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U nion L eaders  
H ave A c c e p te d  
T ow b oat Pact
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Some 
west coast' towboats and 
1' 'ir 1,150 officers and engineers 
'.'Could be back at work early 
^,aext week if a contract settle* 
;.'inent endorsed by union negott* 
.j'ators is accepted by the mem* 
•^bership.
-r Result of voting by the mem- 
hers of the Canadian Merchant 
Service Guild on the offer., re* 
'Tported to be 26 per cent over 
SVx years, is expected by Friday 
j^night.
Federal mediator William Kel­
ly  said the settlement \idll bring 
;-vabout "major/improvements in 
T>Ae working icobditions of the 
p'^wboat men."
"It wQl drastically reduce the 
.j ôurs ctf duty required of the 
^masters aiid officers which have 
7>d>eon bitterly complained about.*’
' 0. Provision .of a minimum six* 
•,|hnan crew on all large, continu* 
''imuiy^perating tugs, which at 
cBi time 'wss a main union de* 
r mand, is bielieved not included 
''i4p the off ‘
Meanwhile, 'a . conciliation 
•hoard is hearing a dispute bet­
ween the British Columbia Tow­
boat Owners Association, which 
represents 53 companies, and 
the Seafarers International Un* 
ion which has 250 members 
working on the tugs.
The association said Tues­
day, however, that the SIU “gen­
erally goes along with what the 
guild gets." Current guild pay 
rates range from 5583 a month 
for the mate of a small tug to 
$980 for the captain of a large 
one. ,
. Increases for these categories 
will range from $170 a month 
to $268. New regulations, cov- 
c ^ g  most of the bitterly*fought 
safety - issues inciuding design 
and construction of the boats, 
accomjno4ation and work prac* 
ticesi are to be announce in 
the Commons today by Trmis* 
port Minister Don Jamieson.
;In. .another development, an 
appeal was launch^ Tuesday 
against the six*month jail sen­
tence imposed , on chief guild 
negotiator Capt. Amie Davis last 
Thursday for contempt of a B.C. 
supreme court injunefion ban­
ning picketing.
■ 4'. Strike Has Idled 20,000
The strike which started Mhy 
^  has thrown out of work 20;000 
I ^  the forestry industry eith*
through layoffs because of lack 
raw materials usually handled 
by tugs, or because they refuse 
|o cross towboat picket lines. 
£ It fpllowed nine months of 
negotiations and rejection of a 
21 per cent -pay increase over; 
three years. A secret DOT report 
I-lid. ^̂ Bhed. to the press'll the/^ld  
atated ,80 per cent of the tugs 
knd half-the' nteh .were expose 
-fi>-unsafe, dangerous conditions. 
."In another long-standing dis* 
bute, the Construction Labor 
Relations Association said Tues­
day night it will appeal a court 
;. ‘decision which demed it an'in* 
'"liuction killing.a contract.signed 
J^  -a member firm with the 
plumbers, union.
.... Atlas Installatlona Ltd. signed 
a contract after the CliRA 
locked out the plumbers and 
eight other construction unions in 
April,-while 110th union stiiick: 
More than 10,000 workers have 
been idled.
The company said it signed 
(m its own because there i/as
no ‘’true-collective bargaining" 
between the 630-member CLRA 
and the unions and Atlas was 
threatened with bankruptcy.
A meeting between CLRA and 
the B.C. and Yukon Building 
and. Trades Council, represent­
ing the unions, is scheduled for 
today to see if the two-month 
deacUock can be broken, start­
ing with essential school and 
hospital construction.
Two hotels whose waitresses 
and bartenders struck Monday 
continued to operate with non­
union labor crossing picket lines: 
Forty-five other hotels in the 
Lower Mainland and Fraser 
Valley, excluding Vancouver, 
have served lockout notice effec­
tive 9:30 a.m: Thursday.
'' One bright - spot showed up 
Tuesday—a. sgpond car rental 
agency struck five months ago 
b y '40 members of the Office 
and Technical Employees union 
seeking a first contract, was 
repottra ready to sign.
And the B.C. Employers’ Coun­
cil estimated that as many as 
150,000 people in B.C. may be 
jobless, but of a total population 
of 2,000,000.
lore
J  By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
^'M ore rain and cool weather 
were forecast today across fire- 
scarred timberland in northern 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, but 
precipitation was expected to be 
light and accompanied by light­
ning in some cases. ,
More than 2,000 men contin­
ued battling 69 fires in Alberta 
and 90 in Saskatchewan, while 
Alberta forestry officials fated 
the threat of new fires in the 
t i n d e r - d r y  Rocky Mountain 
foothills.
Lightning has been responsi­
ble for most of the fires that 
have ravaged timber in north­
ern areas of both provinces in 
the last two weeks. Most blazes 
now are considered under con­
trol.
Rain fell Tuesday night and 
early today in scattered areas
checking the.speed of the fires 
and helping s p o t t e r s  locate 
blazes previously hidden by 
dense smoke.
Damage was largely to non­
commercial timber, but some 
fjres were In spruce and jack- 
pine, Spruce is the major source 
of commercial timber products.
Latest reports indicated the 
largest fire continued to burn bn 
-the defence department’s Prim- 
ijose Lake air weapons range 
straddling the Alberta-iSasknt 
chewan bbrder. It was reported 
advancing on a 50-miIe front 
early Tiicsday.
About 170 fires were reported 
bumin'j Tuesday in British Col- 
umbla and 10 in Manitoba, but a 
trend toward rain and cooler 
temperatures was expected to 




A public meeting In Penticton 
with federal Finance Minister 
E^ar Benson has been moved 
to a school because the Cana­
dian Union of Public Employ, 
fea’ strike.
Originally scheduled for the 
Peach BowL Friday, the meet­
ing has been moved to Pentic­
ton Senior Secondary auditor­
ium over the objections of cham­
ber of commerce past president 
Ray Dewar.
rtndividuala and groups have 
right to decide wheUier 
they wish to support the peo- 
■pla on strike," Mr. Dewar said.
I ^ p p e r  S m e lte r  
F o r  B .C .
iaCTORIA (CP)-Mines Min­
ister Frank Bichtcr said Tues­
day he expects Japanese inter­
ests will propose whhin two 
mopths to put up British Co­
lumbia’s first corner smeller.
He said he has received |n- 
qulrles from a Japanese ronsor- 
I Uum hut gave no details.
The mhilBter said he ts not 
I satisfied that smelting methods 
USM in Japan would meet B.C. 
IxHHitioa standards "tmt this 
hriU be a subject of discussion 
|w i^ |h e  Japanese.”
Tlw decisions of the cham 
her of commerce could be in­
terpreted aa support of CUPE 
against the city of Penticton.
Mr, Dewar conceded unions 
had the right to withdraw ser­
vices, but added Penticton clll- 
zens also have the right to use 
municipal facilities during the 
strike.
Current chamber president A1 
Robina said the change was 
made because civic employees 
would not be available to pre- 
pare facillUes and to allow all 
who wished to attend the meet 
ing.
"CUPE officials have an­
nounced their intention to picket 
the meeUng If it is held ip (he 
Peach Bowl and this would dis­
courage members of organized 
labor from attending," Mr. 
Robina said.'
He said the meeting was Im̂  
portnnt enough to attract ih-o- 
pie from all walks of life.
The strike entered Us sevetith 
day today with no sign of settle- 
mrnt. although Penticton local 
vice-president John Robb said 
merchants who lose money diir- 
the strike could persuade 
city council to recognize union 
demands.
Pickets have been set up at 
King’s Park, the Peach Bowl 









O tta w a  To A it  
I f  D rug  P ric e s  
A re Not Lowered
PXTAWA (CP) -  Consumer 
Affairs Minister Ron Basford 
hinted today at direct federal 
intervention to bring down retail 
drug prices if co-operative ef­
forts with the provinces fail to
work,' ■' — - --- —-----
"However unpleasant it might 
be to intervene more directly in 
the market place, it may prove 
necessary, in order to meet the 
paramount objective—lowering 
of excessive costs,” he said.
' " s -
.-,1
MOTHERS LIKE TOGETHERNESS
Happiness is two fitters of kit­
tens at once, and two-year- 
old Barbie Lyim Hossack 
seems to revel in the dual 
midwife role under the watch­
ful feline eyes of mothers Tig-
ger, right, and Mittens, left. 
Belonging to Mr. and . Mrs. 
W. E. Hossack, 1090 Lawrence 
Ave., the cats had four and 
three kittens respectively. Sun­
day and Mond^,' and don’t
seem to mind the helpful in­
trusion by Barbie.- Both 
mothers are reportedly doing 
fine; although there’s no word 
yet on the fathers.
; ■ V (Courier, photo)
VANCOUVER (CP)—Western 
Canadians-must wake up to the 
tremendous potential for miner­
al resource development in ttie 
North, Arthur Laing, federal 
public works minister,? said 
Tuesday.
He told a service club that the: 
entire metal production of Can­
ada’s north was $35,000;000 three 
years ago but will reach ^50,- 
000,000 this year and will exce^ 
$1,000,000,000 by 1980.
‘*I don’t think that 'Vancouver, 
as Canada’s principal Pacific 
port serving two-thirds of the 
world’s population, really ap­
preciates I what northern re­
sources development can mean 
to this city in a world that is 
running short of natural re­
sources," fie said.
OTTAWA (CP) — Treasury 
board and postal union negotia­
tors have delayed today’s sched­
uled bargaining meeting, saying 
they need more time to prepare 
their positions.
Spokesmen for both sides said 
the delay was mutually agreed 
on and they will meet at 10:3() 
a.m. Thursday rather than at 
2:30 p.m. today; Meantime, both 
sides will caucus separately to 
prepare futui’c bargaining stratr
egy.
During 'Tuesday, when both 
parties met face-to-face for 2̂ ! 
hours, it became clear that the 
government’s program of wage 
restraint leaves treasury board 
and the unions with little rooiti 
for a compromise.
Union leaders came out of the 
meeting verbally p i c t u r i n g  
themselves as front-line war­
riors in labor’s battle against 
the wage restraints.
And C. M. Drury, president of 
treasury board, also made it
Enemy Around Siem Reap 
Driven Back By Cambodians
PHNOM PENH (AP) -  Cam- 
b o d I a n troops pushed back 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong forces around Siem Reap 
and re-opened the airport to re­
plenish their dwindling supply 
of food and, ammunition, the 
Cambodian • command rciwrteci 
today.
A military spokesman said 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong forces were still around 
Siem Reap and hit the provin­
cial capital 185 miles norlliwcst 
of Phnom Penh with harassing 
fire Tuesday night.
The spokesman reported that 
In fighting since early Saturday, 
20 government troops liad been 
killed, about 30 wounded and <14 
Viet Cong and North Vietnam­
ese iKKlics wore left on llie bat­
tlefield, There was no official 
report bn civilian casualties, but 
persons arriving from Stem 
Reap iTuc.sday said at least 21 
were killed.
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong forces also continued their 
harassment of Kompong Thom, 
another provincial capital 80 
miles north of Phnom Penh on 
the highway to Siem-Reap and 
Angkor. But the heavy pressure 
on Kompong Thom Inst week 
apfx:arcd to have cased.
A heavy Viet Cong attack was 
carried out before dawn today 
in southern Cambodia, on n mil­
itary ix)st near Kompong Som, 
the country’s chief port for­
merly known ns SihanoukviUc, 
But llio garrison apparently 
held on.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
U.S. Consul Official Killed
WASHINGTON (AP)—An American staff member of 
the U.S. embassy in Amman has been killed In the fighting 
raging over that Jordanian capital, the state depariment 
reported today. Press officer John King told a news confer­
ence the man’s identification was l)eing withheld ufitH his 
family in the United Statc.<> had l>ccn notified.
Hockey Franchise In Limbo
MONTREAL (CP) -  Ookinnd Seals’ Nnllonal Hockey 
League fronchi&’p remained In Umbo Ipday ns Charles (t). 
Finley foiled to appear before the league governors, Clarence 
Campbell. NHL president, told a noon news conference that 
neither Finley nor his repro.ientntives had approached, him, 
although Finley .was rc|>ortcd to Imj In Montreal.
Key Laotian Town Captured
VIENTIANE (Renters)—North Vietnamese troops have 
occupied the last major goveniment-controlled town in 
southern Ijios. Informed sources said today. They said the 
North Vietnamese captured tlie key town o( Saravane 
Tiiesflay. Government forces in southern Laos were reluct­
ant to organize a full-scale operation to retake It because 
of very heavy presence of enemy forces" In the area.
clear that the government consi­
ders the dispute a vital test of 
wage restraint on which it can­
not yield.
In an interview, the minister 
said the government will risk 
long-term damage lo the post 
office to uphold the six-per-cent 
maximum it has requested on 
wage increases this year.
Mr. Drury - was commenting 
on statements made Tuesday by 
Pbstmaster-General Eric Klpr- 
ans, who said he wants a settle 
ment “ fast" because the Post 
Officp is losing business, and 
may lose some of it pc .a- 
nontly, if mail disruptions con­
tinue. •
Early today the post office re­
ported that no new 24-hour ro­
tating strike had fiegun In any 
area of the country for the first 
time in niore th«n two weeks.
A spbkesman for the postal 
workers said a day-long pause 
in the stoppages had been callec 
as a tactical surprise but that 
the strikes will continue Thurs- 
day,
The only postal workers on 
strike were 250 mailmen In 
Windsor, Out., who have been 
off tlie job for most of the two 
weeks in a scries of quarrels 
with local post office ndmlnls 
tration.
However, a quick setllenient 
of the contract dispute seems 
unlikely.
William Houlo, co-chairman 
of tho 27,OOO-incmbor Council of 
Postal Unions, said Into Tues­
day that ns long ns the slx-por- 
cent wage guidelines are main-, 
tnined there will be no scttle- 
ment, '
"If wo give in wo will drag 
the rest of organized labor down 
with us," Mr. Houlo said, "We 
are fighting the first flglit 
against tlie guidelines,”
Says Laing
“Needless to say, it would be 
preferable to cure the ills of the 
market place through voluntary 
c o - o p e r a t i o n ,  imaginative 
streamlining of techniques and 
broad competitive forces.”
Mr. Basford made the state­
ments at a closed meeting: of 
federal and provincial govern­
ment officials. A text of his 
statement was distributed out­
side the meeting.
“ I am convinced that the 
level of prices for prescription 
drugs is too high,’’ he said in re­
porting on a just-concluded sur­
vey in Halifax, Montreal, To­
ronto, Win. jpeg and Vancouver. 
STUDIED 19 DRUGS 
, Mr, Basford said the survey 
of 19 c 0 m iri o n 1 y prescribed 
drugs'at 10 drugstores in each 
city shows “that more competi­
tive practices could lead to sig­
nificant reductions in prices.” , 
He said the consumer affairs 
department will maintain close 
scrutiny oyer price movements 
through industry price lists as 
well as through existing statisti­
cal indexes.
Mr. Basford told the ineeting 
that recent steps to weaken paV 
ent protection enjoyed- by some 
drugc had resulted iii remarka­
ble results in lowering drug 
prices. ■
The federal patent :commis-: 
sioner had issued licences to ini- 
port 29 patent-protected drugs.
F lo o d e d  M in e  
H a s  T ra p p e d  4 4
PRAGUE (AP) — Forty-four 
C z c c h Q s 10 V a k miners are 
trapped in a flooded coal mine 
near Hodonin in southern Mora­
via, Prague radio said today. 
The broadcast said rescue 
teams had arrived from as far 
away as northern Moravia in at­
tempt to save the men, trapped 
Tuesday night when downpour 
rains flooded an open-pit mine 
so suddenly the men were Una 
ble to leave.
CANADA’S IIIGH-LOW
Ottawa .................. . 88
Whitehorse ..................  33
mainly those in greatest use, 
particularly in hospitals.
One such drug, diazepam, a 
tranquillizer, now was being 
quot^ at a suggested retaU 
price 30 per cent below a com­
petitor.
He said he is told that for an­
other tranquillizer, chlordiaze- 
poxide, a similar sharp reduc­
tion took/place. One drug, indus­
try estimiate was that hospitals 
and governments w 0 u 1 d be 
saved $950,000 a year as a result 
of price competition in this drug 
alone.
Mr. Basford said the federal 
government’s role in dealing 
with the high cost of retail drug 
distribution is mainly that of, a 
catalyst.
But. if any part of the federal 
program“ fails to. measure -up 
to expectations, either through 
inadequacy or lack of support, 
other steps must be contem­
plated.’’ .
He followed this remark with 
a reference to direct interven­
tion. He said the federal com­
bines investigation branch has a 
role in maintaining competitive 
p r a c t i c e s .  The consumers 
branch would facilitate competi­
tion by informing consumers.- .
"It is our intention to foster 
the greatest possible degree. of 
competition consistent vdth the 
highest standards of health care 
aqd physical safety.’’ .;
Election Act Overhaul Bill
I OTTAWA (CP) — Opposition 
MPs gave the government’s bill 
to overhaul the Canada Elec­
tions Act their reserved api 
proval in the Commons Tdes- 
day, but promised to Offer 
amendments when the bill is 
given clause-by-clause study.
The House also passed the 
government’s bill extending Ca­
nadian control over Arctic pollu­
tion to 100 miles offshore. 1116 
bill was later given first reading 
in the Senate.
’The bill on electoral regula­
tions, given sieebnd reading, 
would lower the minimum vot­
ing age in federal elections to 18 
front 21, allow parties fielding 
at least 75 candidates to place 
their labels on the ballot, prov­
ide a system of proxy voting for 
prospectors, fishermen, mari­
ners, students and the disabled, 
and extend the-vote to public 
servants working abroad.
John Gilbert (NDP—Toronto 
Broadview) voiced approval fot
’ •Y
0^. IN
P o s ta l W a lk o u t  
N ci E f fe c t  H e re
Tuesday’s postal walkout In 
'Tbronto has had little or no ef­
fect on tho mail service in Kel­
owna, says local postmaster W. 
J. Burgess, ,
"As yet we have no idea what 
(he'effect of, the walkout will 
have on, un," he Rnld. adding 
ihat local service Is still oper- 
alltiR normally.
Moll from Vancouver and 
other centres arrived in Kel­
owna on schedule he added.
CANADIAN DOL1.AR
NEW YORK (CP) ~  Cana­
dian dollar down 13-64 at 96 (MB 
in terms of U. R. funds, t’xmd 
.stri ling down 1-32 at 12,.TJ 59-61.
v((c¥>‘‘
*BoardSf boards. Get 
your picket boards here!*
A lone picket who unsuccess­
fully attempted to stop the Wil­
low Inn renovation Tuesday did 
not return today to continue his 
vigil.
A hotel spokesman said an 
Injunction to stop, tho picket’s 
activities was granted and serv­
ed at 2:.30 p.m. Tuesday, Ho 
left without Identifying himself.
A. ,J. Barnes, president of tho 
B u i l d i n g  and Construction 
Trades Council ordered workers 
at the site to return to the job 
after tli,p man refused lo Identi­
fy himself or name the union ho 
represented.
the lowered voting age, but stig* 
gested that young people should 
earn their right to vote through 
mandatory public service. A cit­
izenship) test would follow.
Bqrry Mather (NDP—Surrey) 
said provisions for proxy voting 
should be extendi to oQier 
groups who may be absent from 
their homes on election day.
The Arctic pollution bill re­
ceived unanimous Commons ap­
proval after unsuccessful Con­
servative attempts to include a' 
declaration of sovereignty in the 
bill.
P o lic e  S ta tio n  
In  N e w  Y o r k  
R ip p e d  B y  B o m b
NEW YORK (AP) -  Seven- 
teen minutes after an anony­
mous caller telephoned a bomb 
threat, a powerful dynamite 
blast ripped through the second 
floor of police headquarters 
Tuesday night. Eight persons 
were injured, none seriously, 
"Tlierc is a bomb set to gd off 
at police heodquarters," the un­
identified male cOlIer said and 
hung up. The time was 6:40 
p.m, EOT,
About 150 persons were at 
work in the fortress-ilko, 61- 
ycar-oid structure at tho time— 
most of them In tfie fourth-floor 
communications centre. Emer­
gency units sped to the building 
and began a search.
At 6:57 p.m. the bomb—esti­
mated to have contained 10 lb 
IS sticks of dynamite—exploded 
in a men’s ropm, destroying 
several nearby offices and shat­
tering windows In the flve-sto- 
rey structure.
DESPITE CEASEFIRE
Still Fighting In Amman
»r THE CANADIAN PRBBS
Fighting still raged today in 
Amman despite an carly-mom- 
Ing ceasefire between King Husi 
sGin of Jordan and guerrilla 
leoder Yasir Arafat aimed at 
ending the fighting between 
their forces in (lie Jordanian 
eaplial, Meanwhile, a band of 
extremist giierrlilni held 32 for­
eigners hostage in an Amman 
Iwjel.
Guerrilla r e p o rt s reaching 
Beirut. Lebanon, said a Jonlan- 
ian armored unit moved back 
from the Jordan River front 
with Israel Uxiay and shelled a 
refugee camp on the outskirts of 
Amman wlierc several guerrilla 
orgonizations have (heir head­
quarters.
Guerrilla s|Wike*.man also said 
one of their iuinjly batiea fcnd
two of their rosts were under 
artillery, mortar and tank at­
tack.
Guerrilla sojirccs in Damas­
cus said that although the fight­
ing today was widespread It 
was not as intense as 'iMcsday, 
when from 60 to 100 persons 
died.
One of the hostages In the 
Jordan Intercontinental Hotel 
was a son of former president 
Camille Chamoun of I*cbanon. 
Another was Associated Press 
correspondent D e n n i s  Nceld, 
who rcportetl the hotel was held 
by the Marxist Popular • fWnI 
for the Uberatlon of Palestine, 
a small terrorist organization 
which has frequently rejected 
Arafat's leadership.
Neekt said a Po|xi1ar. Front 
Rpokest^n said ’Tuesday, night
(hat tlie Jordanian army was 
bombarding PalesUno refugee 
camps around Amman, causing- 
many deaths. The guerrilla 
spokesman said the safety of 
the hostages could not be guar* 
antecd'ifif these attacks eontin- 
iiecl,
Nccld’n report af>parcnlly was 
sent before the broadcast an­
nouncement of the IIusseln-Ara- 
fat agreement. CJommunlcatlons 
With Amman were sharply ctir* 
tailed.
the hostages Iri the Interconti­
nental Included 14 Britons, Ihreo 
WfSt Germans  ̂ 14 AmeHemss 
and tho Lebanese. All wera reg­
istered at the hotel,
Neekt said the lawbigisi warts 
tree  to do as they idegied In­
side the hotel and none was III 
treated.
FA C E t KglWWIAPMLTCOI3BlEB,fFlP., JTOElO.MWj
Talk More And Enjoy Less
NAMES IN  NEWS
Theme For Manufacturers
MONTREAL (CP) — For Ihe 
99tfi annual convention of the 
Canadian ManuRicturers* Asso­
ciation it was a case of talking 
more and enjoying it less.
The 8.000*member associadoh. 
often called the Parliament of 
Indust^, met in what it called 
a "serious mood.”
In two days of meetings end­
ing Tuesday, delegates heard of 
the problems facing industry— 
everything from increasing de­
mands for social-involvement to 
the squeeze on corporate profits 
.caused by voluntary price re­
straint and continuing wage de- 
znands Iqr labor.
Retiring president L. F. Wills 
warned that Industry, bound by 
agreement with the Prices and 
Incomes Commission to hold 
down prices and badgered by 
falling profits, can no tonger ac­
cept the hefty wage demands of 
labor.
Be appealed for a "little real­
ism” on the part of the unions 
to help hold down costs and said 
that labor, no less than Canada 
will be the loser if they do not. 
Delegates also beard:' 
—President Charles Neapole 
of the Montreal Stock Exchange 
say that federal white paper 
taxation proposals are “the 
greatest deterrent to foreign in­
vestment in Canada.”
MEED ODTSmE HELP 
—President A. H. Crockett of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia say 
that "Canada will have to con­
tinue to supplement its domestic 
savings by relying on invest­
ment and b o r r o w i n g  from 
abroad.”
—H. I. Macdonald, deputy 
treasurer for Ontario, say that 
foreign investment will continue 
to be required to maintain an 
adequate growth rate, but likely
with emphasis on increased Ca­
nadian ownership and control.
—President R. C. Scrivener of 
Bell Canada call for a new ap­
proach to labor-management re­
lations, haying that the win-lose 
atnuMidiere is not necmarily 
the best nor only approach to 
seeking soIuUotis.
Labor problems were ' a key 
topic throughout the coaventioa.
Mr. Wills, chief executive oIQ- 
cer of Honeywell Controls Ltd. 
of Scarborough. Ont, said labor 
pressure now “will be far more 
likely to result in layoffs, short 
time and fewer jobs.”;
W ith Strikes
B a n  O n  M u tto n  
F ro m  A u s tra lia
C A N B E R R A  (Reuters) — 
Canada has placed a bah bn 
Australian mutton imports, Pri­
mary Industry hfinister Douglas 
Anthony told Parliament to­
day.' ' '
Anthony said the Canadian 
ban and an earlier ban placed 
by United States’ authorities bn 
Australian mutton would afi!i;ct 
about 40 per cent of Australia’s 
mutton exports.
Canada imposed the ban for 
the same reason as the Ameri­
can authorities—the presence of 
some organisms in the mutton.
The organisms were not con­
sidered harmful to humans, the 
minister said.
"The Canadian minister for 
apiculture has informed us that 
ho further shipments of mutton 
from Australia will be permit­
ted entry until inspection stand­
ards have been brought up to 
U- S. standards,” Anthony said
Premier Ross Thatcher, an­
gered at strikes that have tied 
up construction work in Sas- 
katdmwan lor- two htonths, has 
threatened to call the legisla­
ture into emergency session. He 
said the proposed, special ses­
sion could be asked to pass law 
"more stringent” than the Es­
sential Services Emergency Act, 
a conlrovc^ial labor law pass­
ed four years ago. The premier 
held ah hour-long meeting Tues­
day afternoon with representa­
tive  of the striking plumbers 
and tnpefitters union and the 
building contractors and said 
the situation is serious.
Prime Minister Trudeau told 
the iComtqons Tuesday that a 
report the government plans 
wage and price controls is false, 
and Industry Minister Jean-Luc 
Pepin attributed the report to 
slip of the tongue. Opposition 
Leader Robert Stanfield wked 
the prime minister to confirm a 
press report quoting Mr. Pepin 
as saying the government was 
planning tb announce wage and 
price controls “in a few days.” 
Mr. Trudeau answered that Con­
trols are not government pol­
icy and that the government is 
not working on such controls.
Marshmallows and slogans 
rained down on Vancouver city 
council Tuesday as The Action 
Committee for Unemployed 
Youth (TAGUY) and supporters 
protested a decision to supply 
police wito 150 extra riot 
sticks. T^ey said the marsh­
mallows represented stones; 
Mayor Tom Campbell had or­
dered the $850 purchase of
ROSS THATCHER 
. . .  special session
three-foot riot sticks as head a.'. 
the police cbmmission, overrid­
ing a council vote to defer the 
purchase. "Democracy, not 
Tom’s Clubs” and "Impeach 
Tom the Tyrant,” read some o:! 
the protestors’ placards. On the 
steps of city hall one youth in 
a helmet with a face shield; 
supposedly -a police officer re­
peatedly hit another youth on 
the head with a long, red bal­
loon.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The To­
ronto stock market was mixed 
to fractionally higher in lack­
lustre mid-moming t r a d i n g  
today.
On index, industrials were up 
.26 to 154.89 and golds .99 to 
144.80. Base metals were down 
.04 to 91.11 and western oils .64 
to 135.23.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 290,000 
shares, down from 445,000 at the 
same time Tuesday.
Gains outnumbered losses 77 
to 69 with 140 issues unchanged.
Trading has been languid 
since the beginning of the week;
VANCOUVER (CP). — T h e  
Vancouver Stock Exchange en­
countered computer trouble to­
day for the third time within a 
week, disrupting a recently-insti­
tuted Instant quote system.
Trading was light with little 
change in prices. Volume to 8 
a.m. was 388,865 shares.
In the industrials, Wardair 
was unchanged at $1.20 while 
Bank of B.C. was off .01 at 
$17.74.
Stampede was one of the most 
active issues in the oils section, 
trading in the $1.81 to $1.85 
range after closing at $1.86 yes­
terday.
Today’s Eastern Prices 
as of 11 a.m. (EST)
: Supplied by
Odium Brown A T. B. Read 
Ltd.
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
. averages 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Jnds, — 2.19 Inds. -H .27
Ralls — 1.26 Golds -1-1.06
B. Metals — .01 
W. Oils -  .64 
TORONTO STOCK EXOIANGE 
. (Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Loblaw “A” 6% 6% Wall & Redecop 3.00
MacMillan Bloedel 23% 23% Wardair 1.15
Massey Ferguson lOV* 10% MINES
Molson“ A” 12% 13 Adanac 1.45
Moore Corp. 30 30% Alwin 1.27 ■
Neonex 3.60 3.70 Anuk .24
Noranda 26% 27 Atlas 1.10
Nor. & Central iiy* 11% Bornite .19
OSP Industries 3.05 3.10 Brenda 9.20
Pacific Pete. 20% 21 Brenmac .56
Pembina Pipe 37% 17% Capri .46.
Power, Corp. 6% 6% Casino 2.45
Rothmans ,8¥* 9 Churchill 3.80 ”
Royal Bank 21% 21% Citation 3.90
Shell Canada 23% 24 Coast Silver .35
Simpsons Ltd. 16 V* 16% Cons. Skeena .35
Steel Canada 21 21% Copper Ridge .72
Thomson 17% 18 Croydon .31
Tor. Dom. Bank 18% 18% Davis Keays 3.45
Traders “A” sy* 9% Dolly Varden .32
Trans, Can. Pipe •251/4 25% Dundee .26
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 14% 15 Dusty Mac .40
Walkers 41 41% Gibraltar 4.25
Westcoast Trans. , 16 16% Gunn .55
White Pass 15% 15% Hearne Copper .45
Woodwards "A” 15 Vs 15% Higbmont 3.10
Weldwood 13% 14 Highpoint .12
MINES Jaye .08
Bethlehem Copper 15 15% Kopan . .10
Braroeda 2.55 2.65 Largo .55
Brunswick 5.30 5.40 Laura .24
Cassiar Asb. 18% 19 Lornex 7.10
Copperfields 1.22 1.25 Magnum 1.01
Craigmont 11% 11% MolyMines .18
Denison 25% 25% Nadina 2.10
Dynasty 7.20 7.25 National Nickel .53
End:'to 13 13% Norcan .25%
Granduc 7.00 7.20 Nor. Pacific .26
Holllnger 26̂ |i 27 Pac. Asbestos 1.85
Kerr Addison 11 11% Silver Standard 1.50
Lake Dufault 14% 14% T C Expl. .43
Leitch 1.58 1.74 Torwest Otd.
Mattagami 25% 25% Trojan .67
New Imperial 2.05 2.15 -Valley Copper ’ 12%
Nortligate 11% , 12%' Vanguard ,21
Opemiska 12% 13'4i Vanmetals .09
Pine Point 29% 29% Western Mines 4.10
Placer 29 29% Yukon Ant. .25 ,
Rio Algom 16% 17% OILS
Teck Corp, “A” 5.75 6.00 Bralbrne 1.40
Yellowknife Bear 4.75 4.95 Can Arctic , .64
3.15
Bid
A Chase, Mich.; man embark 
ed last month on a lO,000-mile 
anti-pollution, protest march 
from Alaska to Tierra del 
Fuega at the tip of South Am­
erica arrived at Dawson Creek 
Tuesday at the end of the 
march’s first leg. Andrew W 
Horijko, 48, said he averaged 
30 miles a day along the dusty 
Alaska highway and wore out 
six pairs of shoes on the first 
1,000 miles of the walkathon 
le’s planned since the end ol 
the Second World War.
Prime Minister Trudeau pid
Tuesday he does , not believe 
Canada is breaking up as cer­
tain regional movements in 
Quebec and the West might in­
dicate. "I do not have the im­
pression of living in a country 
which is in the process of 
crumbling,” he said. “Canadian 
unity has been strengthened in 
the nearly two years since this 
government won the July; 1968 
general election,” he said.
Leaving , a shiny new prison 
system behind, AUen J. Mac­
Leod has quit as Canada’s peni­
tentiaries commissioner to take 
the key job of ironing the im­
portant Ouimet report on cor­
rections into policy. Under the 
51-year-old MacLeod, the num­
ber of prisons has grown from 
nine-, when he was appointed, 
commissioner in 1960, to 35. 
Grim old fortresses like St. Vin­
cent de Paul, north Of Montreal, 
are being emptied and their 
more promising occupants farm­
ed to new ihstitutions.
John Dlefenbaker, f o r m e r  
Canadian prime minister, said 
today Canadian recognition of
Communist China would “ con­
stitute an incentive to those en­
deavoring to advance commun­
ism.” Diclenbakcr said the 
Canadian government has been 
‘anything but forthcoming” 
about the talks between Canada 
and Communist China which 
lave been held in Stockholm 
or nine months.
Appointment of four directors 
responsible for regional eco­
nomic expansion activities in 
Canada’s four western provinces 
was annouheed Tuesday. The 
directors are: R. L. Carter 
Mantitoba;- W. B. Herringer 
Saskatchewan; J. S. Duncan 
Alberta; and Francis McCallum 
! British' Columbia. Each direc 
tor, lappointed by the public 
seririce commission, is responsi­
ble for the implementation of 
the department’s programs of 
assistance to the provincial gov­
ernment as well as for general 
liaison witli authorities and or­
ganizations in the province.
Former Toronto mayor Philip 
Givens Tuesday asked why the 
Federation of Mayors and Mu­
nicipalities does not dtorm Par­
liament Hill demanding strong­
er pollution control measures. 
Speaking during a panel discus­
sion on pollution at the feder­
ation’s annual meeting here, the 
Liberal Member of Parliament 
for York West said: “Until the 
federation . . . gets a united 
voice, then you are going to get 
one buck passed to you every 
day of the year.”
LABOR STRIFE 
AT A  GLANCE
By-THE GANADIAN- PRESS 
Towbonto: Negotiators for 
the Canadian Merchant Ser­
vice Guild agreed Tuesday to 
recommend acceptance of a 
settlement that could see tugs 
plying B.C. waters; within a 
week.
Construction: The Construc­
tion Labor Relations Associa­
tion announced it Avill appeal 
a court decision that .denied 
it an injunction that would 
have forbidden a member firm 
signing a contract with a 
locked-out union.
Hotels: Two struejt Lower 
Mainland hotels operated Tues­
day with, non-imlon help, Lock­
out notice has been served by 
45 other hotels extending from 
Vancouver to Hope.
Car rental: Another car 
rental agency indicated it is 
ready to sign a contract with 
the striking members of the 
Office and Technical Employ­
ees union.
FoKst industry: There were 
no developments In talks bet­
ween Forest Industrial Rela­
tions Ltd. and the Interna­
tional Woodworkers of Amer­
ica. Their contract expires 
Monday.
Must Solve Growing Pains 
CFMM Conference Warned
HALIfAx  (CP) — New and 
imaginative approaches to solve 
the growing pains of Canada’s 
cities were demanded by speak­
ers at the annual conference of 
the Canadian Federation of 
Mayors and Municipalities'here 
Tiiesday.
David Lewis, deputy lender of 
the New D'empcratic Party 
warned that further neglect of 
Canada’s urban problemsi would 
bring disaster, and' Urged the 
federal government to provide 
“effective and imaginative ac­
tion before it is too late.”
He suggested a thorough revi­
sion 6t the base for municipal 
finance, a system of regiona 
government, urban land assem­
bly-under public ownership and 
a totall.v new approach to gov 
ernment structures and rela­
tionships.
I John Steel, city manager of 
Windsor, Ont., called for a na­
tional urban policy involving 
new approaches by municipal,
protoncial and federal govern̂  
ments.
Canada’s lack of systematic 
policy of urban development is 
responsiUe for a grave housing 
shortage, a transportation prolj 
I e m, poverty. unenM^ymq 
and serious regional dispai: 
he said.
Dr. Eric Beecroft, director of 
.urban and regional studies at 
the University of Western On­
tario, i^don , laid local govern- 
nient needs to be given a re­
sponsible role in policy making 
as well as represenjatUili with 
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Government experts should be 
sent to Fort McMurray, Alta., 
to' study the effects of an oil 
pipeline leak into the Athabasca 
River, Eldon WoolUams (PC- 
Calgary North) suggested in the 
Commons Tuesday. Resources 
Minister J. J, Greene said he 
is awaiting reports from his 
department and the national 
energy board.
Defence Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird has told NATO colleagues 
in Venice that the United States 
will not change its present nu­
clear commitment in Europe as 
long as the situation remains 
stable, U.S. officials said Tues­
day. Laird briefed allies during 
a two-day meeting of NATO’s 
eight-nation nuclear planning 
group. The members .of the 
group besides the U.S. are Can­
ada, Britain, Italy, Norway, 
West Germany, The Nether­
lands and Turkey. Defence Min­
ister Leo Cadieux represented 
Canada.
The United Auto Workers Un­
ion, led by a hew president, has 
made mid-July dates with the 
big three United States auto 
makers to bpJeh 1970 contract 
negotiations complicated by 
business slump in the industry 
UAW President Leonard Wood 
cock is expected to continue 
tradition established here by his 
predecessor, the late Walter P 
Reuther, by attending the for 
mal-opening of the talks with 
General Motors on July 15 
Ford on July 16 and Chrysler 
oir July 17.
NORTH VANCOUVER (CPI- 
Old age pensions should be 
raised to $150 a month with fur- 
the increases linked to the cost 
of living, the British Columbia 
Senior Citizens Association de­
cided at its annual convention 
here. Income tax exemptions 
should also be doubled for over- 
65s, the association said.
HOSTEL NIXED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Heavy 
opposition from local residents 
forced city council Monday to 
cancel YMCA plans to use its 
East End building as a youth 
hostel for travelling youths this 
summer. A petition with 50 
names said the hostel would be 
used mainly by hippies and “we 
abhor the thought of having our 
youngsters and students in close 
proximity to any hippie cle­
ment.”
INDONESIA-BOUND
WES'r VANCOUVER (CP)- 
Gary Armour, vice-president of 
an elementary school here, 
heads a group of eight teach­
ers from across Canada working 
this summer in Indonesia. They 
will give courses in methods and 
curriculum designed to upgrade 
Indonesian teachers.
H o w  a re  y o u  d o in g





teed Certificates oiTer security and conven­
ience. Terms and rates vary fMm 1 to 6 
years. This attractive rate is our higheaU
S a v in g s  G e x tl t lo a ta u —
Cashable at any time but no 
interest is paid if held for lisa 
than 2 months. Available for 6 
year periods. They earn 7}̂ % 
during the 1st year and 
for 2 to 5 yean.
C h e c k  t h i s  :
Chequing and non-chequ­
ing savings accountC also 
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N a m e  ■______ . . I . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . — .—. . . . . . - . — ..
Street .................. .... .................... .
City __ Prov.
PLEASE FORWARD DESCRIPTIVE BROCHURE
Involved In Labor Disputes
1^5
Abitibi 8 ZVa
Algoma Steel 12 12V4
Alcan 21% 21%
Argus “C” Pfd. 8% 9
Atlantic Sugar 5% 5%
' Bank of Montreal ISVii 15%
Bank Nova Scotia 18% 18%
BeU Canada 42 42%
Block Bros. 2.95 3.00
Bombardier 13 13Vi
Bow Valley 10% 11
Brasoan 13% 13%
B.C. Forest 23% 24V«
B.C. Sugar 18 18%
B. C. Tclophone 66% 57
Cadillac Dev. 5 5V*
Calgary Power 20% 20%
Can, Breweries 6% 6%
Cdn. Imp. Bank 19% 20
Cdn, Ind. Gas 8 ZVa
C. P.I. Pfd. 23% 23%
C.P.l. Wta. 4.85 4.95
C.P.R., ' 50% 57
Chemcell 5% 5%
Cominco 22 1̂, 23
, Crestbrook 6% 7
Crush Int’l. 10% 10%
Diet. Seagrams 44% 45





Famous Players 0% 0%
Federal Grain 5% 5%
Ford Canada 55% W%
Greyhound 10% 10)(<
Gulf Canada 15 15'
Hnrdlng Cnrpct.s It '4 12'
H o m e  ” A ”  !-'>% I O 'h
Husky Oil 8'* 8'it
Imperial Oil IG'ii 16'4
Imperial Tobacco 13̂ 4 IS'*
I.A.C. 13% 13%
Inland Gas 9 0V4
Int’l Nickel 40% 40%
Infi Utilities 22% 22%
Interprov. Pipe 19% 20
Kaiser 15V* 15%





Central Del Rio 9.20 9.40
French Pete. 5.10 .5.20
Numac 5.20 5.35
Ranger 7.80 7.85
Scurry Rainbow 15% - 16
Triad 3.35 3.45
United CanBo 3.80 4.00
Ulster 1.71 1.72
Western Dccalta 4.10 4.15
VANCOUVER STOCit 
EXCHANGE 











Capt. Inl’l. 2.85, 3.00
Crc.slwood 1.60’ 1.70
Cunningham 9% 10
Dawson Dev. 4.75 5.00
Doman 3.75 4.25
Driver .45 .49
EDP Industries 2,10 2.25
Field 5's G'/4
Great Nat, .00 ,9.5
Orou.se Min, 1,20 bid
House of Stein bfd. 4.10
Hy’s 2.75 3.00
Integrated Wood 2,95 3.00
lonarc 2,00 2.20
Mohawk 2.00 3.75
OK Helicopters 2.85 3.05
OK Holdings .3.50 4.00
Pace Industries 1.00 1.10






















Grouped Income 2,74 3.00
Mutual Accum. . 4.23 4,6,5
Mutual Growth 3.86 4,25
Mutual Income 4,20 4,02
Natural Resources 0.34 6,93
United Horizon 2.42 2,65
N.W. Growth 3.92 4,31
N.W. FInoncInl 3,40 3,74
United American 1.00 2,09
United Venture 3,33 3,05
United Acetim. 4.07 4.47
Can. Invest. Fund 3.94 4.32
VICTORIA (CP) — Persons 
involved in labor disputes and 
not eligible for unemDloyment 
insurance will receive food vou­
chers from the provincial wel­
fare department, Deputy Wel­
fare Minister E. R. Ricklnson 
announced Tuesday.
"I have boon instnicted by 
the mlni.stcr (P. A. Gaglardi) 
to institute this policy Immedi­
ately, and orders to that effect 
have gone to all our welfare 
offices,” Mr., Rlcklnsoiv said.
He made Uie statement to 
spokesmen for several hundred 
joblosB Duncan tradesmen who 
assembled onl tlie slops of the 
Icgislallvo buildings to protest 
the government’s labor policies.
He told the delegation there 
would be no strings aUache<l to 
tlie application for food vouch 
crs.
"A person must be in need 
and not receive unemployment 
Insurance; we don’t ask If he’s 
locked out or on strike. As long 
ns he’s registered with Canada 
Manpower and available for 
work, he’s eligible for vouch- 
crs," \
GOVERNING CRITERIA
In Vancouver, Mr, Onglnrdi 
said In an Interview that "need'' 
Is the governing criteria in his 
directive.
He reiterated U»at no full wel­
fare allowances could be made 
to U|osc on fitrlko or locked out, 
He said his main concern was 
with the widows, brondwlnnors
D O R IS  G U E S T  
D R A P E R IE S
CUSTOM MADE OR
b u y  yh b  YABD
Largeat getoetion of fabrics 
Iq • i  valley. Custom mad* 
wmAjA awl covered vslanrc*. 
11^ gpOHMlawi Avwaa 
riMH» 173)1134
riot able to work” and children 
of those families. ' '
In a, telephone interview from 
Ottawa, Health Minister John 
Munro said the federal interpre­
tation of need was more em­
bracing.
Ho said it covered "the basic 
nccc8.sitlos for survival—Cloth­
ing, shelter, fuel and basic 
household effects, If people have 
not got these things then they 
have established a case of 
need."
M O R T G A G E S
Ayco Financial Services 
have expanded their facili­
ties and now arc able lo 
offer competitive second 
mortgages to residents of 
Kelowna for debt consoli- 
dation, purchase of proper­
ty or any worthwhile pur­
pose. Hxisting mortgages 
also pUfchascd. All ap­
praisals done locally.









The World’s Most Honored 
Motion Picture!
Winner of U Academy Awards 
in c tu d fn g  “Best Picture”!
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One ShowOnly — I p.ni.
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NOT MANY PESTS f *
/'
h r ■ ■’ .'*4Valley Crops Look Good
Apple crop prospects c(sitia> 
^ v e  to look goodit tbe proviodal 
jH^partment of agricultura re- 
in^rts In its latest bulletin. Ap- 
" pies are developing normally, 
T • with date of full bloom varying
• about two or three days com­
pared with last year.
The report adds that growers 
><concem^ with cool, frosty
• 'Weather did not apply dinitro 
, thinning sprays and some are
hesitant to apply hormone-type 
thinner until the set can be 
more definitely determined. 
This could restdt in a "heavy 
demand" for labor for thinning 
this month and July.
The report states the first 
spray for codling moth control 
has been appli^ in most or­
chards in early districts, and 
growers have been advised to 
complete * application of that
Howard Seeking Action
-  OTTAWA iSpeciall-Agricul- 
J  tural problems are not new. 
It Bruce Howard (L—Okanagan- 
'{ Boundary) said in the Commons 
k during debate on an opposition 
) motion criticizing government 
' agriculture policies.
I Mr. Howard said ttiere were 
I problems in his riding and there 
«̂ a d  been problems in the past. 
 ̂On occasion, winter frost bad 
at damaged fruit trees in the Ok- 
*anagan. Also, on occasion, .the 
lifederal government had come 
9to the rescue with financial as- 
{sistance.• • ' » '
9 At present there are problems 
[in respect of certain types of 
{• apples and they had broken 
•down in storage for some my- 
Tstenous reason. The federal 
f govemment is carrying on re- 
X search to determine what caus- 
fed the breakdown. There have 
[also been problems from exces- 
t sive competition from the in- 
^temational markets because of
inover-production of apples 
other parts of the world.
The Okanagan MP said there 
are also problems involving im­
portation of cheap concentrate 
Juice from Switzerland and 
other European countries and 
there has been a problem of 
syutbetic juices being masquer­
aded as the real thing.
"I have directed the attention 
of the ministers concerned to 
these problems and they are be­
ing investigated at present, 
have made many appeals in pri- 
vate but today I am making the 
appeal publicly as well, be­
cause I believe these things 
should be said in the House ol! 
Commons." Mr. Howard stated.
He suggested opposition 
spokesmen should not simply 
condemn the government on 
agriculture but should be will­
ing to put forward their own 
solutions and make progressive 
and helpful suggestions to over­
come the problems.
llProvincial Pharmacists 
Meet Here Next Week
8 Kelowna i^armacists will host 
|the 79th annual meeting of the 
I B.C. Pharmaceutical Associa- 
ftion next week at - the Capri 
« Hotel.
■ The convention begins Tues- 
fSday and ends Friday.
I Harold Long wiU serve as 
r convention chairman, . Ernest 
I  Reichert as program chairman, 
[Ben Gant as registration chair- 
)«man{ John Dyck as current 
• ĉounsellor of the association in 
[the Kelowna area, Lawrence 
sSnook as. transportation chair- 
)man, and Fred Behrner as the 
pocal reprifesentative of the B.C, 









I Sunny skies with a few cloudy 
(periods and isolated showers 
'and thunderstorms in the after- 
l̂ hoon and evenings should pre- 
^ i l  over the Kelowna area 
^ursday, as an 6h-shore flow 
of cool Pacific air continues to 
dominate the weather pattern.
A high pressure ridge off the 
Washington coast should move 
inland overnight, bringing sun- 
skies and slightly warmer 
ncmpera^fis late Thursday.
Temgl̂ T̂Ot-eB should remain 
below lill^^dnB l average for 
tois time year.
Tuesday’s High was 70, the 
.^  overnight low was 52, with a 
“ 'trace, of precipitation recorded 
at the airport.
.The low tonight and high 
Thursday should be 48 and 75,
Twenty-three Kelowna pharm­
acists will attend the conven­
tion.
The association is the profes­
sions’ licensing and regulatory 
body for the 1,500 pharmacists 
and 540 retail and hospital 
pharmacies throughout the 
province, while the society, a 
voluntary organization with 
some 650 members, represents 
with government and industry 
the profession in negotiations 
and other activities in the eco­
nomic field.
Convention registrants will 
receive and debate reports from 
the officers, staffs and commit­
tees of both organizations.
Joint sessions will include 
speakers from Ottawa, Vancou­
ver and other Canadian centres.
Highlights of the convention 
will include a social day, where 
the guests will tour local sights, 
have a trip on the Fintry, and 
a banquet and ball/
h
A connoisseur’s selection of 
secondary school student art is 
now on display nt the regional 
library board room,
Arts and crafts done by 
Grades 10, 11 i\nd 12 Kelowna 
Secondary School students wll 
be showing there until Juno 22 
The exhibit Is sponsored by the 
Kelowna Art Exhibit Society.
Varieties of , graphic arts as 
well as ceramics and batiks are 
in the display, which is open 
'to the public free of charge. 
Guiding students through their 
art is Mrs. Barbara V. Wood 
iu charge of the school’s art 
y  department.__________
EXERCISES PLANNED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A 27 
vehlclo light armored squadron 
of 80 members of the Brltisl\ 
Columbia regiment leaves here 
Salurdoy for an exercise In the 
Fraser Valley which will see 
them go Blcoples.s for 27 hours. 
Major G, 1, Muthlcson, who wlli 
lead the exercise dubbed Exer­
cise Spring Search, said it is a 
"shokcout" for spring training 
rxerciscs starting Juno 27 in 
Wainwrlght, Alta.
RIVERS, Man. (CP)—A heli 
copter crash killed two men to­
day at this Canadian Forces 
base north of Brandon.
'The victims, both nllots, were 
dentified as Capt. Ken Young, 
43, of Kelowna, and Caot. 
Mike Barrett, 27, of Grand Val­
ley, Ont. .
A defence department spokes­
man said the CH-112 helicopter 
liad taken off on a routine train 
Ing mission and crashed and 
burned in an attempted emer­
gency landing.
Cause ha6 not been deter­
mined.
Capt. Young joined the RGAP 
in 1951 and was deputy com­
mandant and chief strndards 
officer of No. 4 Flying Training 
School at Rivers. He is survived 
by his wife and four children.
Capt! Barrett was taking the 
basic helicopter course at Riv­
ers.
Eric Carl.son, Rutland, was 
fined $25 when he aDpenred in 
provincial court in Kclownn to­
day and pleaded guilty to speed­
ing.
In other court activity Gerald 
Manke, Vernon,, was rd̂ manded 
until later today to seek counsel 
on a charge of causing a dis- 
turbance. No pica was taken.
spray in the Penticton. Nara- 
mata, Summerland areas by 
the end of May. Apart from oc­
casional infestation of leaf rol­
ler, apple orchards appear "un­
usually” pest-free at this time, 
the report stresses. Some older 
McIntosh trees in the Vernon 
district are due for replace­
ment, and April, frosts have 
caus^ injury to early leaves. 
HEAVr SET
Pears have set heavily in the 
southern half of the Okanagan, 
and moderately in more north­
erly regions. In most districts, 
Bartlett pears have also set 
heavily and Anjou are describ­
ed as "moderate” in the report 
Bartletts have set fairly good 
in more northerly district, and 
the Anjou set is variable, de­
pending on location. So far this 
year, pear trees are “excep­
tionally” 'free of PsyUa and 
Rust Mites. The 1970 crop po­
tential ranges from 5,000 tons 
of Anjous to 14,000 tons of Bart 
lefts. .
Older sweet cherry trees 
throughout the area continue 
to show the effects of winter 
injury, with dead or dying 
limbs in evidence and younger 
trees showing much less injury. 
T̂he set of sweet cherries is 
generally heavy, except in 
areas-prone to spring frost. 
Weaker trees have unfortunat­
ely set heavily, the report says, 
and in a number of orchards, 
growers are applying addition­
al nutrients in attempts to in­
sure sizing of the fruit. T h e  
crop prospect is for a moderate 
yield. Sour cherries do not 
show the same evidence of win­
ter injury even in the sweets, 
and the prospect is for “as big 
or bigger than last year.”
SOME INJURY
• Apricot tree vigor is describ­
ed in the report as “good” ex­
cept for occasional cases of 
winter injury. The set of fruit 
is also good, apart from some 
bud damage in the frost-pocket 
areas of Oliver and Osoyoos, 
Even though fruit thinning has 
not become general, fruit size 
is “coming along well” the re­
port continues. There is some 
peach twig borer infestations, 
while fruit tree leaf roller in­
festations have been “quite 
widespread” in the Penticton 
area.
Peaches in the Oliver-Osoyoos 
areas have reached half-inch 
sizes, and the set is generally 
heavy and thinning will begin 
shortly. Some blossom thinning 
was done, and young trees are 
growing rapidly, while older 
trees are slow and some are 
continuing to die-back due tb 
the 1968-69 winter freeze. More 
die-back is expected as the 
season progresses.
Plums and prunes have a 
heavy” show of blooms 
throughout the Valley, , with 
frost causing some damage in 
the north. Trees injured last 
year did riot set well, but else­
where the set has been good 
and a heavy crop should off-set 
losses from removed orchards 
in the North Okanagan.
THREE CLUSTERS
A large crop of grapes is 
developing nicely” the de­
partment reports, with variet­
ies normally carrying two bun­
ches per shoot producing three 
flower clusters resulting in pro­
bable three bunches of fruit. 
Varieties which normally have 
produced three bunches have 
produced three and five flow­
er clusters. Weed control pro­
grams are well under way, and 
the first grapes are expected to 
bloom in Hie Oliver-Osoyoos 
areas the first part of the sec­
ond week in June. Bloom will 
occur about the same time in 
the Kelowna areas, Leaf hop­
pers are active in all vlne.vards 
and hove laid eggs. The report 
says tree fruit nursery stock 
is "growing nicely" with a good 
catch of buds.
Greenhouse cucumbers are in 
“full swing” and greenhouse 
tomatoes are now being hnr 
vested ns well as lettuce in the 
Sorith Okanagan. Fresh market 
Mparngus harvests are tnper- 
Ing-off while the process har­
vest continues. There have been 
rains, but the moisture effic­
iency in the dryland areas has 
reduced yields. Early cabbage 
is growing well, the acre 
age is down. ^
Also down is sweet corn 
acreage, with an Increase in 
cucumber acreage, while pep 
pers have had some severe set­
backs with wind and frost dam­
age. WiUi the advent of cool 
weather, it would appear that 
lient-lovlng crops such as tom­
atoes are being held back, 
while the fail and spring onion 
acreage appears to be up.
-4
G e n u i n e  N e e d
"Welfare money is going to 
meet a need that’s genuine,” 
says Thomas Hamilton, welfare 
adininistrator for Kelowna.
Interviewed Tuesday with city 
director of finance Harold Hall, 
Mr. Hamilton emphasized “all 
applications are c a r e f u l l y  
screened”. Through the agency, 
the city is currently supporting 
237 men and women and 116 
families in various categories of 
need. The money is disbursed 
on an 80-20 per cent basis, with 
the government .paying 80 per 
cent of the cost and the remain­
ing 20 per cent pooled on a per 
capita levy based on the popu­
lation of toe province.
Disbursement figures for toe 
first four months of 1969-70 show 
a consistent level, with a total
.■5.
of $159,191 for January to April 
last year, comparing with $159,- 
949 for the corresponding period 
this year.
Following is a breakdown for 
toe comparison months in both 
years: 1969—Jan. $37,233; Feb, 
$40,683; March. $41,135; April, 
$40,139; 1970-Jan., $38,237; Feb. 
$40,361; March. $38,340; AprU, 
$43,011.
boarding room care; $8,354 to 76 
single men and women requir­
ing nursing home care; and 
$1,785 for miscellaneous grants 
to various medical, ambulance 
expenses, burials and home­
maker service. '
One factor affecting welfare 
rolls, said Mr. Hamilton, is too 
advent of sti'lkes and lockouts. 
“The fact they’re out is affect­
ing toe little industries," he 
ladded, emphasizing “we’re not
During April this year $16,885 
was dispensed to 75 families, 
compris^ of widows, deserted I authorized to grant assistanco 
wives and homes affected by ill [to lockouts or strikes ” 
health; $6,874 to 41 famUies 
affected by unemployment; $5,- 
573 to 73 single men and women 
affected by age or ill health;
$2,764 to 92 smgle unemployed 
men and women; $773 to 16 
single men and women requiring
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IN T E R IO R  L U M B E R  T A L K S  
IN T O  S T A G E  T W O  T O D A Y
Negotiations are scheduled'to begin today between the 
International Woodworkers of America and toe Interior 
Forest Labor Relations Association.
Tne two groups are seeking a new contract which will 
affect about 4,000 Southern Interior lumber workers; toe 
contract will replace one which expires this month. .This 
session of talks is to last two days.
Talks have been adjourned since mid-May, when toe 
IWA and the IFLRA, representing about 40 timber com­
panies, dealt“ in a frank manner” with a lengthy agenda 
on toe new contract. No word of progress of the negotia­
tions has been released by either side.
The Interior Woodworkers are seeking a $1.14 wage 
increase on a $2.98 base rate, in a one-year contract. This 
would give toe Interior lumbermen parity with toe coast, 
which has asked for a $l-an-hour increase.
NOW SHOWING
Like participants in a giant 
game of scrabble, these sign 
company workers gave a 
face-lifting to toe Paramount 
Theatre marquis and sign. 
The travelling troupe of sign 
painters arid repairmen gre 
in Kelowna this month to' 
brighten many of toe city’s
neon signs. As a rule, these 
signs are not owned by mer­
chants but leased from the 
firm and the rental includes 
maintenance. New paint, rer 
placed bulbs and general, re­




Park Avenue was so named 
because of its park-Ilke appear­
ance by the Kelowna Land and 
Orehnrd Co.
r
The local branch of the So­
ciety for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals is proceed­
ing with a $17,000 animal shel­
ter oh a half-acre site on Barn- 
aby Road.
Plans for the re-vamped mod­
ern new building, which will 
include a four - room suite for 
local inspector, Jonothan Miller, 
were reviewed at the regular 
meeting of the organization 
Tuesday.
We have sufficient funds to 
start,” said Joan Hamblin, lo­
cal president, who adds- con 
struction will start “as soon as 
possible”, following construc­
tion of a seven-foot, fence 
around the property. Admit­
ting to lack of financing to com 
plete the structure ns designed 
by Jaincs Carlson, she said the 
local organization was going to 
’’start” cbnstruction of the shel­
ter and "complpte it Inter”, as 
additional funds become avail­
able, possibly through a fund­
raising campaign.
Plans for the cement block 
building call for sholtor space 
for 14 dogs and cats ns well ns 
offlco and examination room 
facilities, Tlie building will Ix) 
flre-proofcd. Work will bo con­
tracted for Individually, and 
some people to which the lochl 
society is indebted to for com 
mitted work include Normnn 
Fredrick, Ernest Ott, Harold 
Mann, and designer-draftsman 
James Carlson.
“Any help would be npprecl 
nted,” said Miss Hamblin, wlio 
hopes enough funds will be 
raised tlirough private or pub­
lic sources to realize ultimate 
completion of the shelter some­
time in the fall. ’The organiza 
tion is currently awaiting word 
from the land registry office in 
Penticton.
SEEN and HEARD
A local fencer rcccivc«i 0 few 
ntaitleil gazes and remarks tlie 
other night when ho walked |nto 
his favorite nighl s|>ot In his 
fencing gear. However, he was 
not carrying his trusty sword. 
The fencer was heard remark­
ing: "Those remarks are for- 
given tonight, gentlemen, but 
next timo it’s with sabros,”
A Iratellcr from Vancouver 
li. Kelowna, wlio oiiviously did- 
n't know the tnlerior or about 
the Richter Pass, was heard to 
S'ly; “I rlon’t understand it. at 
Keremeos 1 saw a sign that said 
.Ijioyoos 30 miles, then I drove 
fiost 30 miles to Pentirton 
...I there was another sign that 
faid Osoyoos itlll 30 miles.”
Instant rain storms In tho 
evening in Kelowna have caught 
many people unaware, A not un­
common sight is a man or wom­
an rushing out of the house Into 
toe rain to roll up automobile 
windows left open during the 
heat of the day. And, anyone 
who leaves the top of hts con­
vertible down overnight. . . .
..-..,Tho - Kelasnss - RCMP' and - pro 
vincial court parking lot is get­
ting a new skin. City crews 
were on the site today prepar­
ing the surface for paving and 
until the job is completed park­
ing on Doyle Avenue outside toe 
ixollcc and court tmilding is re­
stricted to RCMP vehicles.
At Brenda
School Building Program 
Suggested For All Of B.C.
The school building industry provincial government
The official o p e n i n g  of 
Brenda Mines Ltd., scheduled 
for June 26, will not be open to 
the public.
A statement issued by the 
company Tuesday states that 
“due to the large number of 
dignitaries from government, 
municipalities and other mem­
ber companies, lack of space 
prevents an invitation to .the 
general public.” The directive 
adds tliat the mine site, how­
ever, "it'iU bo available to the 
nubile for dally tours” from 
Monday to .liino 25. week days 
onlv, beginning at 10 a.m.
Tho staiomout stresses that 
“as wo can only accomrhodate 
30 persons per tour, people 
should telephone tiio company’s 
security department (493-0220) 
beforehand to arrange different 
lour liooklngs.” As a safety pre- 
caullon, the lours will bo re 
siricted to per.sons over 12 
yenrs old, and llic contipany 
also requests that all ladles 
wear ’’slacks and flnt-licclcd 
shoes.”
in B.C. could undergo a com­
plete overhaul if the provincial 
government and school boards 
accept recommendations of a 
committee of the B.C. School 
Trustees Association.,
The cornmittee has been work­
ing since November to plan a 
school building authority to 
oversee purchase of, materials 
on a province-wide basis and 
guarantee standardization’ of 
more flexible and up-to-date 
schools for every district.
C. E. Sladen, School Distirict 
23 (Kelowna) trustee and com­
mittee membpr said -the pro­
posed authority would ' absorb 
all school construction research 
and stay abreast of the latest 
educational developments.
“Education buildings must fill 
an ever-changing function and 
we are told by experts our 
buildings are never right up-to- 
date.” trustee Sladen said. 
COST SAVING
The authority could also in­
stitute savings in construction 
costs by purchasing materials 
in lots instead of each district 
buying piecemeal
“We would have to Interest 
industry In providing material 
at lower costs due to volume of 
sales and the sales would have 
to be large enough to Interest 
them in participating in re 
search,’’ trustee Sladen said.
As an example of the system 
in operation „ he cited School 
District 23's proposed $3,000,000, 
capital costs budget next year, 
Under the system the building 
authority would correlate the 
district's needs with provincial 
requirements, and put out, 
multi-million dollar tender for 
all participating districts.
Ho stressed there would be 
no loss of local autonomy ahe 
school boards would still bp 
responsible for providing an ex­
terior "skin” harmonious to tho 
area. Interior design and use 
would also be left to local 
boards.
"Wlint we would'bo offering 
ihem would bo a hollow shell 
with lighting, heating a n 
plumbing meeting provincial 
standards,” trustee Sladen said
"We will not 1)0 taking away 
from local antonopiy and not 
demanding n static system, with 
all schools in the province look­
ing exactly alike.”
Major policy changes by the
Cadels Pass 
W i Rifles
Forty-five cadets and four 
officers from the 903 Squadron, 
B.C. Dragoons (Kelovma) Cadet 
Corps held a range qualifying 
exercise in toe Glenemma train­
ing area near Falkland during 
toe weekend.
Two'cadets from Royal Cana­
dian Sea Cadet Corp Grenvilla 
were also in attendance.
All cadets qualified on 7.62 FN 
rifle ahd .303 rifle firings. , . 
This exercise completed toa 
training year for toe squadron, 
with all cadet activity to cease 
June 16, with toe exception-of 
the cadets selected for summer 
camp in either Vernon or Cal- 
gary.',' :
® | 1 P
In LoW'Renlal 
Housing Loans
OTTAWA (CP) — FedOTal 
I loans totalling $27,000,000 for 14 
o w -r e n t a 1 housing projects 
were announced Monday by Ro- 
b ^  Andras, minister without 
portfolio responsible for housing
would
be required to institute the pro- said 2^90
gram but the BCSTA will first » potential population
sound out school boards.
Trustee Sladen said toe pro- 
posal has not been presented to r®®
Kelowna area students but for Montreal. _  .
pointed out toe school board L announcement said Hah- uui, 141C fax had also submitted nronos-
i^^thts distoict̂ ^™̂ ^̂ *̂  ®y®̂ ®*®|als but none was accepted _due
to a shortage of serviced land
School pistiict 23 pute pr<>Lad high shelter c
]ects out to tender m lots and the projects are a re-
has proved t̂his can be a money- Lpo„se to calls earlier this year 
sawng method, trustee Sladen f].gj|| developers and
: builders in the five cities.
TO MINISTER Mr. Andras said he had an-
The report of the committee nounced last March that Central
has been presented to Education P®°*̂ ‘̂ Sage and Housing Corp,
Minister Donald Brothers but proposals to stimu-
not formally to the department tow-rental housing in major 
of education. cities and toat resulting proMs-
Trustee Sladen predicted the be .examined by selec
building authonty could relieve ..jn of the five cities, Ju-
thrnfmh c o m p o s c d o f  members
their concern overeliminating the mdividuto rejggpgn^ygify housing problems 
ferepduni system and taking Lave examined all proposals
over review of building plans. Lnd have made their recom-
The individual referendum mendations to me."
system, which trustee Sladen He said the juries had se-
termed “a waste of time”, lectcd 14 of 79 proposals. Em-
would no longer be required if phasls was laid on reaching 
materials were purchased pro- families of annual Incomes of 
vince-wlde. $6,500 or less, in Vancouver,
Participation in the plan $7,000 or less in Hamilton, $7,500 
would be voluntary, but capital or less In Toronto, $5,500 or less 
grants would be based solely on in Montreal and $0,250 or less in 
the cost of a standard school Halifax* These levels generally
system.
Hil And Runs
Two hit and runs and an accl- 
dent causing $1,250 damage are 
under investigation by Kelowna 
RCMP.
Police said vehicles driven by 
Blair Lanz, Kelowna, and Cllf- 
(ord Norquay, Rutland, colUUed 
nt toe intersection of Rutland 
and Fitzpatrick Ronds about 
2:45 n.m, today, Tlierc were 
no injuries, '
Hit and runs occurred at 
Ernie’s Fried Chicken about 
3:05 p.m. and nt Abliott Street 
and Willow Avenue about 7:35 
p.m., causing n total of $250 
damage.
Police are also investigating 
a breaking and entering at tho 
Mountain Shadows dining room 
during the niglit.
had been satisfied.
In Vancouver, one project 
might require "substantial plan 
modification” to provide recrea­
tional facilities and reduce per- 
unit population density.
Mr. Andras said the Halifax 
situation will bo reviewed,
Tho loans ; are being made 
under tho Natlonol Housing Act.
J. G. Gottselig 
Funeral Thursday
Funeral services will be held 
Tliursday from Immaculate Con­
ception nt 2 n.ip. for Joscpli 
Gabriel Gottsellg, 73, of 1070 
Ethel St,, who died Tuesday.
He Is survived by his wife, 
Susanna, one son, Deo, of Kam­
loops, one daughter, Mario (Mrs. 
Frank Vercaman), of Vernon,; 
12 grandchildren, ono brother 
and one sister.
Prayers and rosary will bo re­
cited in Day's Chapel of Remem­
brance Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Rev. R, D. Anderson will of­
ficiate nt the service, with In­
terment to follow in too Catholic 
Cemetery.
T R A IL E R , C A M P E R  V A C A T IO N S
Tlie Indoor Swlihming Pool 
Commltteo l.s now offering build­
ing bricks for sale In an effort 
to provide a'symbolic yet tang­
ible indleation of pool donations.
The idea bclilnd too sale, of 
individual bricks Is based upon 
successful building campaigns 
in other parts of the continent 
that Ijiave uswi this method of 
hmd-ralslng. Priced $100 each, 
the bricks will each have an in­
scribed metal plate providing 
recognition to the individual 
family, group or liusincss which 
purchased the brick. They will 
then 1)0 uge<l to construct a 
specially lighted feature wail In 
the toycr of the pool, providing 
a perpetual memorial to pool 
project donors.
Tho plaques will be limited to 
one name each and may l>c |nir- 
chased by payment of $30 and 
the pledge of additional pay­
ments of $35 in November 1971 
and 1972.
All Home Comforts Popular On Road Today
By FRANK LILI.OUIST 
Courier Htaff
Tl>nt night when yopr lent 
collapsed at tho height of llto 
worst rain storm In tho, history 
of Manning Park did yiou envy 
the family next dobr In the 
trailer? '
Tltey probably deserved envy, 
for to get the outdoor snugness 
attainable In a trailer or camper 
a family must muko one of its 
major investments.
A trader today can cost from 
lt.800 for spartan niinpllcity 
(which includes three burner 
stove. Ice box, sink and pump) 
to more than $1,000 for self- 
contained units.
But, regardless of the cost, 
trailer, or camper vacations and 
weekends are becoming ex 
tremely popular.
As the level of affluence rise*
the highways—just drive the 80 
miles between Penticton and 
Vernon any day between tlie 
liolidny weekends in May and 
Beptember, for proof.
Kelowna trailer dealer A1 
Olson said Uie self-contained 
iinits, with all the options, have 
refrigerators, ranges, showers! 
washrooms and sleep six. Some 
latost models have Six cubic- 
foot refrigerators and a bathtub. 
Sizes range from little 13- 
footers to tho larger 24 and 20 
foot tandems which, according 
to people' In toe trade, are the 
popular trend today,
In spile of the chnUengo to 
trailer domination by truck- 
mountifd campers, trailers have 
held their owit and sales today 
ore split al)out 50-50,
Bolli have advantages bikI dis- 
advantages, but' the big thing 
, with a trailer Is the simple hitch
so does the number of units on I required to pull It. A camper
must be mounted on (except for 
certain mnnllcr makes) a truck 
and most people drive cars.
Trailers can be cnslly un­
hitched and deposited at a cam- 
site, leaving the family car free 
to roam.
Campers, offer more ncccssn- 
bllity to out of the way places 
and innovations tncludo special 
insulation, heating and stotm 
windows enabling, skiers and 
huntors to use them In tho chill 
of winter,
Height sometimes sloi>s cam- 
|)crs from bush crawling, but 
eollap*lble models ar® tm tlie 
market now.
The camper of today offers 
the same luxury features as a 
trailer and tho latest models 
boast a slx-slccper bunk.
Equipment in a camper or 
tralUar is usually powered by 
propane, with a low consumption 
rating,' although some manu­
facturers arc switching to gas- 
olcclrlc units.
Once purchased a trailer or 
camper r e q u i r e s  negligible 
mninlenancc, cither to under­
carriage of impregnated aliimi- 
nnm finish with wear-ever paint.
Wltli a trailer a good car Is 
a must, although toe smaller 
13-foot models v/elgh-ln at a bare 
l,200-l||300 iHninds and can be 
pulled by (1 compact.
For larger models, 17 to 18 
feel, the best vehicle Is a 
inedlnm sized car with V-fl en­
gine and Ihreo speed automatic 
transmission. Dealers say a 
properly equipped car, large 
cnoiigi) for tl>e trailer it is pull 
ing, need never cause jams m  
toe highway.
Driving trafhtra offers few 
problems ~  moat people ssy 
after 50 miles on the highway 
toe adjustment is made.
Camper and trailer prices are 
much ĥ e same and peopla in the
market for ellhcr get wliat they 
pay for.
WlUi 400 companies In Canada 
alone producing campers and 
trailers tl)|C market is diversified 
and requires careful scrutlnizn- 
llon before buying.
Tho king of all camper-trailer 
devices Is tl)o motor-homo, a 
completely self-contained unit 
that can cost 819,000 or more. 
Some travellers even pull com­
pact cars behind tho units.
For those wlio don't Wish to 
make the major investment of 
a camper or trailer there in 
renting, which . can cdsi.firom 
$45 to $75 a week.
Among many agencies, how­
ever. renting is carHed out but 
not enevuroged,  ̂because many 
customers don't equip tludr cars 
property for pultlng tmUers, 
Proper brakini mir*
rers and inturanco t^n emt 
about $250; a subsiantinl sum 
for one week's boUdsylng.
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Short Takes
An article in the current issue of the 
New Democrat says: “Those who 
come to socialism by way of the Ser­
mon on the Mount are welcome here, 
and those who come by way of Marx; 
nationalists and internationalists (but 
not contmeUtalists); Red Tories and 
liberally minded reformers; those who 
want to natiohaliu everything and 
those who do not want to nationalize 
anything.” . . . Ah! Yes! There’s a 
great deal to be said for a party with 
a platform.
These are days when we must give 
everything a high-sounding name. 
Wednesday there was a fire at the 
'’pollulion control centre.” Just about 
no one knew where that was until 
someone suggested it must be the 
sewerage disposal plant —  which it 
was. Some day it would be fun to 
make a list of names under which 
common, mundane things are now dis­
guised. J^or instance, to find a  plumb- 
err-and what’s wrong with that good, 
honorable name?—one must look for 
a “sanitary engineer”. Today we do 
not go along with Will Sh^espeare 
who held “^ a t ’s in a name? That 
which we call a rose by any other 
name would smell as sweet.”
resources. But even with an inventory 
there will be a host of questions to 
be answered, not the least difficult of 
which wiU be to determine what Can­
ada’s future needs will be. It is not 
for this decade or this generation that 
decisions wUl have to be made. It 
will be for those decades and genera­
tions of the future. We are nowhere 
near a position where we can begin 
to consider such decisions. The sale 
of water is not now an alternative. 
Period.
For long we’ve wondered about that 
slogan of Winston cigarettes, “A 
Winston tastes good like a cigarette 
should”. The grammatical error fin­
ally caught up with them and they 
deserve an orchid for the manner in 
which they capitalized on the mistake. 
Their apologizing commercial gets 
their point across and does it well.
Panaceas are always treacherous. 
Sometimes they can be nothing more 
than a mirage. At other limes they 
are a Lorelei, luring to disaster. Such 
a one is the proposed sale of Canadian 
water to the United States. Dr. A. H. 
Laycock, professor of geography at 
the University of Alberta, said recent­
ly surplus water could become the 
Prairies’ greatest source pf revenue. 
Perhaps it could. And if money was 
all there was at stake he might be able 
to make the proposal attractive. But 
money is not all that’s at stake, as 
federal resources minister J. J. 
Greene has emphasized. The govern­
ment is not eyen considering the sale 
of water. At this time it is not an 
alternative. Before it can become an 
alternative, at the very least we must 
have a full inventory of our water
Free And
(Calgary Herald)
The tradition of Parliamentary 
privilege is a sacred one. Established 
for gcncrationsj it guarantees the r i ^ t  
of an elected member to speak his 
mind in the House fearlessly.
It is so vital and basic to the exer­
cise of parliamentary democracy that 
it seems incredible that it should ever 
be placed in jeopardy. And yet the 
latter seems to be the . case, in view 
of testimony delivered recently to the 
Commons committee studying pro­
posals to televise House debates.
An assistant parliamentary counsel 
has suggested to the committee that 
current laws of parliamentary privilege 
which protect MPs and press report­
ers would not be applicable to tele­
vision coverage of the House.
This statement makes no sense 
whatsoever. The present laws protect 
MPs and newspaper reporters from 
libel or slander charges based on 
statements made in the House of Com­
mons. There seems no credible rea-
The sloppiest thing about today’s 
young people, says a glamorous and 
sophisticated lady, is their speech. 
Many can’t utter a sentence without 
lacing it with “like” and ‘̂ ou know.” 
Like for example: “Tell it like it is.”
The court action against the Cana­
dian Merchant Service Guild at the 
coast and the changing of the official 
age limit for juveniles have a connec­
tion as they are both part of the pic­
ture of increasing violence in society. 
In a recent speech, J. C. McRuer, 
former Chief Justice of Ontario, made 
a comment which went straight to the 
heart of the question. He said: “In 
the relationship of the law to the indi­
vidual constant vigUance is necessary 
to see to it that the law does not put 
in the hands of those in authority un­
restricted power to destroy freedom, 
and that those who enjoy freedom un­
der law have not uncontrolled power 
to destroy the freedom of others.” In 
his action hgainst the Merchant Ser­
vice Guild Mr. Justice Dohm touched 
on the same subject: ‘The legislature 
of British Columbia has made these 
acts (picketing against firms not in­
volved in a strike) against the law. 
The law says these acts must stop. 
The Canadian Merchant Service Guild 
has not stopped but has continued. 
The British Columbia Court of Ap­
peal has said in a clear language that 
in a democratic society the way to 
change is through representatives in 
the legislature and not by open de­
fiance.” Mounting violence in the 
United States is clearly bringing un­
reasoned reaction arid stiffening re­
sistance to change. The impasse there 
raises the spectre of an increasingly 
police-dominated state and all the 
evils that go with it. If this is NOT 
what we want in Canada, the McRuer 
words are exceedingly pertinent to 
those with authority as well as to those 
without it.
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NEWS ANALYSIS
A Caribbean Wish ^  
To Be Really Free
HURRICANE HAROLD
By P' lU P DEANE 
: Fordxn Analrt Analyst
(Parti)
The vision that haunts the 
intellectuals of the Caribbean is 
the continuation .of the present 
state of affairs in which the. 
most likely future for any child 
in the region is a job as a waiter 
or housemaid in a. hotel cater- : 
ing to whites. The fondest wish 
of the Caribbean is to be truly 
independent and not to be either 
a playground for the whites or 
an exploited branch plant econ­
omy. ^
Oinscious of these . wishes, 
Britain encouraged the forma­
tion of . a West Indies Federa­
tion and the islands emerged 
into independence as a union. 
But the union broke up. The 
two largest members, Trinidad 
and Jamaica did not feel they 
wanted'to bear the burden of 
looking after smaller islands, 
especially since the smaller is­
lands openiy voiced suspicion 
of the bigger ones.
Since then, all former mem­
bers of the federation have 
been doing badly, even the large 
ones.*. Their leaders aU dream­
ed of restricting the privileges 
of foreign investors while still 
attracting : these investors. It 
has not worked out that way. 
Big international corporations 
were not at all eager to locate 
branch plants in the Caribbean 
unless they were granted very 
special privileges. What this 
amounts to is that the foreign 
Investment benefit the Carib­
bean only marginally. The capi-
Iberian Peninsula A Draw 
For Ex-Kings, Dictators
Forum
son why such protection should not 
automatically extend to public broad­
casts or telecasts of House proceed­
ings.
After all, the public is permitted to 
attend Commons sessions. It hears 
members utter statements protected by 
the existing laws of privilege. And a 
member of the public who doesn’t 
attend can read press quotes of the 
same statements, with the same pro­
tection of privilege in effect. Why, 
then, should not the circumstances be 
the same for broadcasting of House 
debates?
It is disturbing to think that this 
matter could ever be raised. Even 
more disturbing is the evidence that 
' some MPs seem to think that the laws 
of privilege may no longer be neces­
sary and should be rc-assessed. Such 
members do a profound disservice to 
the institution of Parliament. It must 
exist as a free and open forum of 
expression on all matters pertaining 
to the nation’s life.
(From Courier Files)
to TEARS AGO 
^une 19Q0
Two members of the Seventh-dny Ad­
ventist Church will bo delegates to the 
volunteer Youth Congress, a missionary 
group, to be held at AtlnnUc City June 
21, They are It. E. Kyto and Keith Bear­
ing. and will represent the youth of the 
four Seventh-day Adventist churches in 
this area, Kelowna, Rutland, East Kel­
owna ond Wlnfiifld.
20 TEARS AGO 
 ̂ Jane 19S0
Sgt, R. B. McKay, local police chief, 
was guest speaker at the Kelowna Lions 
qub dinner rtneeling. Sgt. McKay touch- 
M on the pro|x>sed changes In police 
duties Impending, and said: ‘This may 
be the last time a member of the R.C.
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belrela are also
Police force, formed in 1858, may bo 
speaking to you." The provincial govern­
ment is cor Iderlng rtplaclng them with 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police.
30 TEARS AGO 
June 1010
A fund has been started in Kelowna 
to raise $2,100 to supply an ambulance 
from thi.s city fo the Canadian Red 
Cross. Cheques for the fund are to be 
left with the honorary treasurer. Harry 
n. Everard, or at the Courier office.
40 TEARS AGO 
June 1030 ,
Mr. Alex Gordon of Denvoulln, when 
digging postholes on his premises last 
week, uneartlicd some 40 flint arrow­
heads, relics of an enrller and more 
primitive day in the Okanagan.
SO TEARS AGO 
June 1920
The new pistrlct Baseball League of­
ficially opened with games at Kelowna 
and Jutland. Rutland .defeated Ellison 
11-4. Winning pitcher was Craft and 
losing pitcher Twn Carney. A dark eve­
ning. only five innings were played, 
Kelo'i-nn Glenmore 11-10 in a loo***- 
ly played game. Don Whitham'i batting 
was the feature of this contest.
$0 TEARS AGO 
Jane 1910
In the Issue of the Winnipeg Free Press 
of June S appeared a picture of W. M. 
Crawford, Kelowna, with the caption: 
"Capt. ‘Riir Crawford, Kelowna. B.C., 
who was the wheel driver for the Winnl- 
»wg Field Battery guns In the action at 
Ilatoche.’* '
MADRID (AP) — The time 
has come again in Spain to talk 
of kings—and also of ex-kings, 
pretenders and former presi­
dents who live in silent but com­
fortable exile on the Iberian 
peninsula.
Royalty is preparing a come­
back in Spain in the person of 
Prince Juan Carlos de Borbon, 
32, and while the heir to Gen. 
Francisco Franco awaits the 
day when he will be the coun­
try’s first' monarch in more 
than three decades, five other 
men who once, knew power 
watch quietly, but non-politi- 
caUy, from the sidelines.
A sixth, Juan Carlos’s father, 
Don Juan de Borbon y Batens- 
berg. Count of Barcelona and 
long-time pretender to the Span­
ish throne, has seen his dreams 
evaporate' in the glare of his 
son's future. :
Now 56, Don Juan lives in 
splendor in Estoril and Cascais 
outside Lisbon, waiting the day 
when his son will take the seat 
he himself sought for, so long.
A seventh, the Duke of Bra- 
ganza, pretender to the throne 
of Portugal, never, came closer 
than living in Lisbon, the capi­
tal he hoped to rule.
NONE LACK LUXURT
The other five:
—Former King Simeon II of 
Bulgaria, living in Madrid.
—Former King Umberto II dl 
Savoia of Italy, living near Lis­
bon,
—Former president Juan Do­
mingo Peron of Argentina, liv­
ing in Madrid.
—Former president Marcos 
Perez Jimenez of Venezuela; 
living in Madrid.
-Former president Fulgencio 
Batista of Cuba, living in Mad­
rid and Elstoril, Portugal.
None of the seven really lives 
like royalty. But none suffers 
for thb want of the better things 
of life.
Of, the ex-ruling colony, only 
Simeon, 33, still seems young 
and ambitious enough to have 
any genuine prctentlonB of a .fu­
ture role in government.
‘Td love to take the nmbassa-. 
dorshlp in the United Nations," 
he tells visitors, recalling that a 
Blmllnr statement once made 
the Bulgarian cmbas.sy in Wash­
ington "hopping mad" and led 
Communist officials to accuse 
him of "provocation,"
Simeon was forced with his 
mother. Queen Givnnna, the sis­
ter of King Umberto of Italy, to 
leave Bulgaria Sept. 16, 1946, 
when a Communist nleblsclto 
ended the monarchy, lie came 
to Spain in 1951 when ho was 14.
Umberti II of Italy went to 
Portugal in 1946 after the faU of 
the monarchy, in Rome. Um­
berto gives the impression of a 
pensive, lonely man despite an 
active life on the cocktail circuit 
where the invitations always 
refer to him as His Majesty and 
women kneel when introduced. .
He is said to spend long hours 
in his 10,000-volume library.
Peron, the former Argentine 
dictator, has been in exile 
nearly 15 years since his over­
throw in September, .1955.
LIVE QUIET LIFE
One of the most, outgoing of 
the former leaders is Perez Ji­
menez, 55, who welcomes” vis- 
dtors and talks at length.
The bald, stocky politician 
lives with his wife, four daugh­
ters and grandchildren in a lux­
ury apartment on Madrid’s 
f a s h i o n a b l e  Ruben Dario 
Square.
The former president" has 
been' in Madrid since August,
1968, when he was released 
from a five-year jail term in 
Caracas and ordered out of the 
country.
Perez Jimenez says he will 
return to Venezuela only if-the 
present situation in the country 
chages.
- In between books, he gives his 
Maserati sports car a workout. 
For the most part, however, he 
and bis wife live a quiet life;
Batista, forced from Cuba 11 
years a p  by Fidel Castro, lives 
a luxurious but introverted life 
in Spain and Portugal. He is sel­
dom seen at social functions 
and bodyguards accompany him 
almost everywhere.
At 68, he is heavier, his face 
lined, but he is still, energetic. ,
There is no accurate estimate 
of the millions Batista took with 
him when he left Cuba, but his 
Madrid mansion and his staff of 
-servants'and chauffeurs in Por­
tugal attest to the fact that it 
was plenty.
in
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
June 10, 1970 . . .
The Jesuits closed th<3ir 
mission in Huronla in the 
Georgian Bay region of On­
tario 320 years ago today— 
in 1650. It had been estab­
lished in 1623, All that was 
left of the m i s s 1 0 n—60 
Frenchmen . and about 300 
Indians—set out for the trip 
homo to Quebec. They car­
ried with them the bleached 
bones of two martyrs. Fath­
ers Jean de Brebeuf and 
Jerome Lnlament, tortured 
and killed by the Iroquois, 
1809—Napoleon was ex­
communicated.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 194.5—Gen. Eisen-
BIBLE BRIEF
“For God so loved the world, 
that he govo Iila only begotten 
Bon, that whosoever bellevcth 
In him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life." John 
3:16,
Tlio sentence has been pass­
ed upon man and only the par­
doning grace of Jesus Christ 
can strike It down, ncHeve and 
accept this and go free—ignore 
It and perish.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
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tal is repatriated too quickly 
(there are exceptioas). Littia 
transmissioQ of skills is accom­
plished since most of the d u ct­
ing personnel is foreign.
The nrt result is spreading 
unemplo^ent and . underem­
ployment and an economy toat 
remains basically backward and 
stagnant. The situation is ter­
ribly. aginravated by the very 
rapid growth of population, a 
problem to which the region has 
bardLv addressed itself.
Politically, these conditions 
have meant the progressive dis­
crediting of the leadersUp which 
obtained independence for the 
islands. These leaders hava 
tried their hands at solving the 
problems but have been defeat­
ed by these problems. One such 
leader. Dr. Eric Williams, 
prime minister of Trinidad, 
came to power promising that 
he would bolster his island’s 
economic independence, that he 
would attract foreign invest­
ment but subordinate it to .his 
government’s will, that he would 
provide the oeonle with a fu­
ture in which they could hope 
for more than manual labor in 
the fields or hotel kitchens.
He has tried very hard. But 
he has failed in ,his self-pro- 
claimcd objectives. There are 
signs that he is personally ton- 
metfted by this. He sounds as if 
his faith in himself is undimin­
ished but the faith needs but­
tressing with constant asser­
tions that he is a man of des­
tiny. Trapped by circumstances, 
he is losing his grip, as th«i 
riots showed. ^
hower received the Order of 
V i c 10 r y, Soviet Russia’s 
highest award, from Mar­
shal Zhukov: S u p e r f o r ­
tresses bombed factory and 
military targets in , Tokyo 
and Yokohama areas.
Just Don't Mix
VIENNA (AP) — Commu­
nism and gypsies don’t seem to 
get along.
For two decades East Euro­
p e a n  Communist authorities 
with plenty of funds and ambi­
tious plans tried to mould the 
gypsies with tlic rest of the pop­
ulation, but failed.
Recently the Hungarian news 
agency MTI reported that only 
a third of the country’s 250,000 
gypsies were able “ to find a 
normal life." Most of thena pre­
ferred to live ns they had for 
centuries In "an existence at 
the outskirts of society, with 
other principles nnd moral nltl- 
tudes’’ than the rest of the pop­
ulation, MTT commented.
Tlie situation in Czechoslovn- 
kla is similar nnd, although re­
ports arc sketchy, seems to bo 
the same In the other East bloc 
countries.
OTTAW A REPORT.
Stamp Matt Bar 
Is Hard To See
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
Did you ever notice a narrow 
matt bar down the side of a 
Canadian. stamp? It is almost 
impossible to see with the 
naked eye, being designed for 
detection by ultra-violet light. 
But the expert, who knows what 
to look for, can generally spot 
it by tilting the stamp until the 
light hits its surface at such an 
angle that the difference be­
tween the shiny surface of the 
whole stamp and the matt bar 
is clearly seen.
This bar is printed with phos­
phor ink over the finished 
stamp, and in Post Office ver­
nacular such stamp is then 
called "tagged".
This phosphor bar has be­
come of great interest to phil­
atelists, some of whom make 
special pollections of tagged 
stamps of all countries; It is 
also a herald of the robot age 
into'which we are moving.
The phosphor bar was first 
used eight years ago in Canada, 
to suit a new machine called  ̂
the “ sefacan”, w h i c h  can' 
"segregate” and “face” enve­
lopes, and “cancel" the stamps 
thereon. Hence se-fa-can. 
WINNIPEG LEADS US 
The only city in Canada where 
tagged stamps are normally 
sold and used is Winnipeg, be­
cause that city has our only 
sefacan in daily use.
By today’s standards, the 
sefacan is rather a primitive 
mon.ster. All envelopes are 
shaken onto Its moving belt, 
the force of gravity tending to 
make them all lie lengthwise 
along the belt—so square enve­
lopes are not very popular. An 
electronic scanning apparatus 
reads along the edge of each 
envelope to pick up the tag. If 
the envelope lies I'wttom-to-top, 
then there,is no tag to pick up, 
so sefacan diverts that envelope 
onto an inverted belt which 
turns It right way up. The scan­
ner really has only a Grad6 
One education, and can only 
tell the difference between one 
phosphor bar and two or more. 
Our six cent stamps each—In 
Winnipeg—have two bars on 
them, while stamps of lesser 
value have one each. If sefacan 
spots only one bar on an enve-
lope, it assumes it is third class 
mail and segregates it accord­
ingly: if it spots two or more 
bars, it diverts it as being first 
class mail.
Meanwhile other similar ma­
chines are being ; tested. One 
works on the simple principle 
of detecting the color contrast 
between the stamp and the en­
velope. But i t . is not smart 
enough to note any difference 
between a brown envelope, such 
as is widely used by govern­
ment offices, and the old or­
ange six cent stamp. That was 
why the six cent stamp recent­
ly changed color to black, 
prompting an outcry from our 
artistic but niit mechahieally- 
minded citizens that the new 
stamp is “ugly".'
With the coming advent ot 
mechanical monsters and new 
systems to handle our swelling 
volume of mail; naturally the 
thought must arise that wo 
should have standard envelopes.
The International Standards 
Association is working on that 
one, starting with a single sheet 
of paper one yard square and W 
diminishing it by simple folds, f  ' 
The Universal Postal Union is 
also working on the concept of 
standard sizes to simplify sorb>
: ing. '
In some countries, all stamps ^  
are phosphor-barred and elec- ^  
tronlc handling machines used 
throughout. But when, our new 
coding system is introduced, we 
will leap ahead of U.S.A.’s pres­
ent Zip Code, whleh is basical- 
• ly only a "forward code" desig­
nating the city of the addressee; 
our new binary code, which can 
be phosphor-stamped onto the 
back of each envelope in the 
post office, will designate even 
the correct section of each let­
ter-carrier’s walk.
Mechanization does hot imply 
that there will bo fewer jobs in . 
our post office. No country has 
created a robot lettcr-carrlef.
And just ns the computer has 
created new Jobs for techni­
cians, and a huge demand for 
highly skilled highly paid com- 
puleV-progrnmmers, so elec­
tronic procedures In toe post 
office will create now well-paid 
jobf».
C A N A D A 'S STORY
Promotors Got Rich 
Building Railways
By non BOWMAN
In 185(1 there were only 60 
miles of railway 0i>erntlng in 
British North America, but 
more than 9,000 miles of track 
had i)een laid in the U.S.A, One 
reason for tlic disparity was 
that iirUish Nortli Amcrico hacl 
better water transtwlatlori. 
However, It wos realized Uiut 
.railway Imllding must bo stimu­
lated, and BO toe government of 
Canada agreed to guarantee tli« 
interest oh Ininds on new rall- 
wnys (nore Ihnn 75 mlies long.
The effect'was mnglenl. Rnll- 
wa.v.s began s|)i'iiiging up 
flii'ouglioul UpiKir and l.ower 
Canada. Small communitlca 
Iwrrowcd huge Sums of money. 
For Inslance, oh June 10, 1857, 
Brantford, with a population of 
5,000, Iwrrowcd 9^,000 to 
build a railway. (>)l>ourg lior- 
rowed another half-rnllllo)),
, while nearliy Port Hope got 
$740.(K)0,
Tlie new railways hud to be­
gin BomewlwTc but they oRen 
endcti in Uic Inish. Peopla made 
fortunes. Hie system was to 
form a company, retain iho 
controlling Inferwt, and sell 
the remainder of the shares to 
the public. Then the railway 
' cranpaniCR wmdd form their own 
enmitnietion companies and sr« 
that they did the work at fat
profits, Clever promoters could 
do this wltoout risking a nickel 
of their own money. In 10 years 
they built more toon 2,000 
miles of railways, mostly in 
Upi>cr Canada,
The ixiUllcIniis were In liio 
racket. Sir Allan McNab, for 
instance, was Leader of the Oi>- 
p<)sltlon, and also chairmon of 
Canada’s Hallway Commlssloh. m  
W, G. Hardy In From Sea Unto M  
fiea describes li|in listening II  
sympathclicolly to a pica f o r l ^  
government help from Blr Allan 
McNab, president of the Great 
Western Rallwayl A. T, Galt, 
who heenme a lending Father 
of Confederation; made 0 for­
tune from railway building, as 
did many others.
OTHER ICVENTHON JUNE 10;
J775--Kiir - trader AleKaiidi'C 
Heniy began Joumey from 
Smdl Sic. Marie to Tlie 
Pas,
1791—Canada Acl was given 
royal assent to Iwcoiue ef­
fective Occ, 20.
1884—f/niis Ricl left Monluna 
to .lead Metis In Soskatcli- 
ewan, &
1957—General election resulted 
tn Conservatives 112, Lll>- 
erals 105. C.C.F. 25, Social 
Credit 19,
KELOWNA DAILT COVBIEB. WED., JUNE 10. IITO PAQB I
NOW.. .  at Barr & Anderson. . .  tHe Sale Event You've Been Waiting For!
• v
Join the Celebration! Join in the Savings on Famous
Set I t . . .  And Forget It!
A u to m a tic  P o r ta b le
DISHWASHER
Model 13S91
The cleanest dishes come from a 
new CGE Automatic Dishwasher! 
You can safeguard your family’s 
health with dishes that are clean 
for sure. The high heat obtained in 
a CGE Dishwasher is necessary 
for washing and drying dishes to 
■anitized cleanness and clarity.
Features Include: top load* 
ing, portability, 3 wash le* 
vels, crystal shower, power 
tower and- arm, soft food 
drain,. rihse*glo. dispenser, 
detergent dispenser, cash* 
ion-guard interior, silver­
ware basket, 2 lift-top racks. 
roU-out wheels and Fezolito 
top. Reg. 349.95.
Anniversary Sale Only .  .
i
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Cordiale 30” Automatic Range
Model J32SF
Features: automatic timer for oven and 
appliance outlets, removable oven door with 
no fog window, spatterless broil pan and re­
movable reflector, high-speed infinite heat. 
Calrod elements, glamour-lighted porcelain 




G.E; Cordiale 13 Cu. Ft. 
Frost-free Refrigerator
No more defrosting . . .  ever with G.E. 
“Zero-Zone” design features; 105 lb. 
freezer, egg trays, slide-out crispers, ice 
trays, 3 shelves (2 sliding, 1 fixed) Stor-a- 




1 9 "  P O R T A B L E  T .V . G R A N D E E  S TE R E O
Model M1918 “Pranocr*' ,
Enjoy TV in any room with this handy lightweightf 
Features include: mono antenna, walnut-grained in< 
sert on handle, pre-set tuning, Insta-vlew picture 
with front switch, front 
thumb wheel controls, 
walnut grain cabinet.
Anniversary Sale ........ _
With Approved Trade.
Model AR341
The Grandee Stereo Lo-Boy sprends its beauty along 
48” of wall — for true stereo separation through six 
speakers. Four speed changer is automatic and has 
adapter spindle for 45's, AM/FM/FM stereo with stereo 
beacon, finished In hand­







B U N D E R
•EHERAl^ElBCTRiC
K E TTLE
imERAI^RISCVMC RENERAl^ltECTRIC BEHERAL  ̂ELECTRIC
C A N  O P E N E R  T E F L O N  F R Y P A N  T O A S T E R
M(Mkl Bl 2. AuBlvcraaiy
^ ..... 3 9 . 9 5
Model K49. Finished in
Appliances!
Lighten The Load With The
LAUNDRY PAIR
^ i  ' 1
r  ^ t  ̂ ^ ^  S!v
'> '^1
ii I ' li I r[,i'
WASHER MODEL W410 — Features include: 3 water levels, 3 wash 
temp, selections, 3 rinse temp, selections, non-clogging moving filter, 
safety lid switch for spin cycle, auto, load balancing.
DRYER MODEL D410 -T- Features push-button door, release, per­
manent press/wash ’n’ wear cycle, cold air fluff cycle and child, 
proof safety start switch.
Buy (he Pair and Save! 
Anniversary Sale Only 439-95
With Approved Trade
GENERAL® ELECTRIC ROIERAL® ELECTRIC
H A N D  M IX E R  P E R C O L A T O R
gleaming chrome. 
Aaitivenary 
Skile Only ....... .... 1 2 .9 9
Model EK80. No more tedi­
ous work, safe and easy. 
Analvenagy 
Sals Only ..... 2 5 . 9 8
Easy-cleaning non-stick cook­




every lime . 





2 1 .9 5
Model M-7 — Variable speed 
setting adjusts to any mixing 
job,
Anniversary m  A T
Sale Only ..............
Model P407 — Makes coffee 
just right every lime, . 
Annivcrjtary g%/i q p  
Sole Only ............
A N D E R S O N
5 9 4  B E R N A R D  A V E . 
P H O N E  2 - 3 0 3 9
Pink And White Peonies Form
Setting
• u « .
June Wedding
l>hite peoniei gKWced —
«f St Piua k  Itoliiafl t i  
CSuirch far tfie # 
toting in liiaHIdiS 
Annette Marie Gitivin,—  




Rev _ _ _ _
ducted tb6 i m  p M .  c«remoiiy 
Ind soloist ta n ,  Ai J. Beaiite-
ianl was aciknntitoM W ft!rs< ohn A. Lutzi «f KeliMtna. The bride tvhd WMi escorted 
down the aifle ¥er fithtf« 
^as diarmind id i  Mngtfa 
k>^u d’degan^ featUting
ft scooped ne£k i t o  Short duff 
ftleeves. A Urd« tiriUling bow 
ftdded back iito'eft and her 
headdress, of a miitd Satin rose 
ftmbedded in idtin teftVSS, fasld 
ft catbed^ length VSih She cflt« 
a bouquet a  lilnk. s w ^  
teart roses with stepnandtiS« 
With streamers matching t o  
bolors of her bridal attendants* 
gowns.
tERADinON
Keeping the traditional some­
thing old-something new, she 
Wore her graduation- gown and 
het ¥ea was aew; Battings wete 
botrowed from her maid-of- 
hohor and a blue garter com 
plated the sentiihent' 
ltod^>f-hon3fi lisd Sasahatd
iftnd bridesmaid, Sylvia Iwan- 
•h)m, a nlecq of the bride, both 
of litodntont wdto Juliet styled 
goWns m  ¥t[tia With atlua la£0 
b ^ ces. • 1 ^  .eirfiad topiary 
boUqu^ m {tot aftmations ant 
white ffiaSta diUslas hanging on 
a White ribbon. Matching aqua 
flowers were tucked into their






w O M m s  E n rrm ii m a r y  c w s e r  <
MBLOWNA GAILY GOtRlES# t i m , t  JUNE 10,1070
Hisfgry^pevelopm^nt Of 1 ris 
Traced For Gardeii Members
\T
Guest'speaker at t o  .reg ito  
monthly, meeting flt thft Kftb 
owna and Gistriet Gatdaft Club
p a s t  president Mrs.
HITHEH and YON
A guest with Mt« and Mrs. 
K. V. Taylor df LakfiShore ftoad 
is Mf. Taylor’s M*yeaf-Oia 
gtaiidmoiher, Mrs. Bona Shinn, 
who flew herd unescorted ftom 
het Santa Barbara* Calif, home. 
She Will also Visit . aoether 
grandson* Deftn L. A. Taylor 
of the Kelowna cdhtre of the 
Okanagan Regional CqUege and 
his Wife at theit Ricnmond 
street heme, finring her month 
long stay here she plans to 
visit With other friends* ihelud- 
Ing Mr. and Mts. Ronald Pros
I
Among Ihe couples who en­
joyed the hospitality of the Ed­
monton ShrinetS wete: Mr. and 
Mrs. George Crosiand, Mr. add 
Mrs. W. 6. JOhes, Mr. and Mrs 
William Cross, Mr. and Mrs 
Norman Jackson* Mr. and Mrs. 
John Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Bradshaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milchael Boyko, Mr. anf hfcs. 
Hobett Aitken, Mr. and Mts. 
Ed tit̂ erniesland* Mr. ahd Mrs, 
Tom Wilfotd and Mt. and Mrs. 
A1 salloum. other Kelowna 
Shtlnets who enjoyed me cere-
Ernest*̂  Wowatn* who «pok« on 
Irises. She told Of the history 
of the plant* It bdtig one of the 
oldest flowering plants known. 
It Was Once’ Oh the BtOncb 
banner and IS also, seen in 
Italien and Spanish pointings.
She explained hoW the Dykes 
medal is awarded. This iS the 
highest award fot the best Iris 
and how the Colors Were In­
creased and how the stalks were 
developed into longer types
with larger bk»ms. 8hft had 
samples to iltotrato tbo dilfo^ 
enco and the Improvemont .
In IMO tho North American 
Iris Society waa formed into the 
award With test ||aA>
dens. One hundred favorite iris 
Were ohosen at accredited 
shows. ' There are now 
than 100,000 members 
society. ’ ..
Vanetieft include early dwarf* 
midseasofi tnd late, in inter* 
mediate <and tall stalki. They 
are relatively free from insects 
dasy to grow, Uthg UVed am 
have beauty and Interest. They
V more 
in the
'Little Red Schoolhouse' Contains 
Many Gifts For Bride-Elect
ne^  good drainage, sunny lock* 
tiions* < good air circulation. M  
also eaplabwid how to prepaitT 
the sOd* how to plant and what 
lo use in the way of fertilizeti 
and hOW'tO iced properly. ’ .
Qub president, Mrs. Harold 
James asked the members for 
donatioOi of garden flowera for 
the club's *Qaiden Therapy pro­
ject’ for the blind, handicapped 
and eldeti^ during the summer 
and reminded members to order 
their fall btdba early to ensure 
a gito cimiee. These are grown 
biside and given during tbft 
winter months for the same pro­
ject.
Re* Mafsnan, membership 
chairman attnoimced that seV- |  
eral new members and visitors 
were made welcome.
m  ANi> Mils* JAMES WALLACE
(Paul PonlOh Studios)
An aoua dress was ehOSCn bylRoom of the Royal A m e. A 
San* ahd dafj  ̂ Wallace «f 1 white pearl neddace dM^^ 
VattfiOtiVer. 
t o  todc'S iiiCtor 
at t o  feccptioftifl
ser. (wi her return journey she I monial were Carl Glazl^ J .^ .
will Visit friends in Victoria, I Appietoh andWill Kelowna Motor Patrol also took
part in the parade.
A newcomer to Kelowna Is I
Mrs. Maiicent wneatley* for* Mrs. Henry Heimiick retum- 
ttlCrly of Langley, H.G., who is ̂  to hcf home on Martin Ave-
making her new home at the nue during the weekend after 
Okanagan Mobile Village, RR 2, spending two weeks visiting 
Kelowna. - relatives at Weyburn, Sask, On
* — , her return Mrs. Heimiick joih-
A contingent of ed her daughter Bonnie at Gal-
Shrtoers and to ir  wives wended j.y and the two motored to 
their way to the Stome^ Cere- BOhnie retUrnS to her
momal of Al A^Sf Temple at j Huttos at Calgary today.
Edmonton during the weekend.
They took Guests with Mr. and Mrs. F,
and while participating m t o ^  Smith of Carmen Manor are 
Alberta MrS; itie* KoVnat of
A replica of the Tittle —  
schoolhouse* was t o  novel con­
tainer tor t o  miscellaneous
red gifts presented to bride-eleet. 
Maureen Magee at a ahewer in 
her Itodr Sunday afternoon. 
MahteCn’s marriage to C hi­
les Smith of Surrey is an event 
of July 4.
The hostess, Mrs. C. L. Both­
am and her assistant, Mrs. 
Henry Falck presented corsag­
es to the honoree; her mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Magee and to t o  
motor of the groom who was 
here for the weekend from Sur­
rey. Also in attendance was the
parade a s. Al m
people df t o  Ihtetnattonai He-I^jpjjjpgg, two couples who 
gatta here in August. . | friends for morehave been friends for ore 
than 50 years, have enjoyed 
several tours of Valley points.
Garden Club Tours Attract Many 
Owners Happy To Receive Viewers
The recent gd^Cfi teUC kf* 
ranged by t o  Sctewfift and 
District Garden to b .  during 
wmCh live IftVfely g^CHS itt 
Kelowna and  ̂ to ttie t  ̂were 
opened tor v ie^g*  p ^ e d  most 
adccessfui. Many people^ eame 
to admire tne leve&. w d 
were graciously reeeiyed ^  t o
ottors.
club recently d i f  t o  
tons for to ^  Hetownadecorati  
vtontecr Recreatipal §emcfs 
ice eream sOciM fbf t o .  dderly 
cittzCbs. Keibwna coidrs of 
black and gdd were used at t o  
head table and t o  individual 
•tables Were centered with 
dainty old fashioned mined 
- fldwers. Lovely tok  and white
peonies were also used and 
small faoutiuets were given to 
t o  blind and elderly as to y  
left t o  hall. ^
The Club also decorato t o  
Rutland Centennial Hall lot 
tneir pioneer soda! snensered 
m  t o  Rutland aranen of t o  
^lunteer Recrcatidial. I  e r« 
vieea. The same ̂  flags w «a  
used on t o  p ia t f^  ~  t o  
Canadian flag, t o  British Cob 
uihbia flag, the Re¥Bi
t o  tJnion Jack. The ---------
colors of green and gold were 
earned out by using gold toued 
iris and roses* also green and 
yehow Candles. Yellow foses 
centered the tames and the 
decorations were much appre­
ciated by both organizations.
accessories completed her CÔ  ,w.» — ________
tume whicli was enhanced Withl ' j . other 4-H Home Arts mem-
a corsage Of pihk carnations and bers from Kelowha lb addition
u r o r  \» a iT lU C l 3  to Maureen Davis, Who took
The bridegroom’s mother Wore . . nart in the dress revue model-
.. dark pink dress Witt MCej; CampCrSand all OUtooor-eaH at the recent 4-‘H rally in 
hOdlCO ahd sleeves With a e0r»| ihg fattS Should glVe A^special g j ^  4*.*̂  H*inth(>irsage of pink roses ah d  W h iteU n ecr foT th a t  WOndfirful con-'^aimon
carnations. ^ venienefr^foed in̂  a can. The
Before leaving on a honey- wise camper wui pack some 
to Vancouver island, t o j  eOnncd fOodS to provide good
___ ______   ̂ ...... ... .. ;___/  ‘ are not
fikce'drer! of aqua with white I g^iSabie. iffie practical cook 
accessories, • ^  lhas some  ̂simple-to-prepare
Arm Were eather 
Favalij Bonita Bietelbach ahd 
Wendy smaildon. Maureen plac* 
ed second and Will attend the 
Pacific Natlbriai Ekhibition at 
Vancouver to August.:
ee n , n ■ ra i TO-prepatc
The newlyweds will reside on dish recipes for just such 
fl^eh Road, Rutland, |^fj omergettcy. Here
Master of ceremonies w  developed by t o  home 
Hector GaUvirt for the rec6ptic« ifljgm «  t o  Canada
is one, 
econo-1
5  ‘s S v l  Show, sp^sored by the
Winding lip t o  social season 
before the lasy daay summer 
days of casual drCSS Is the Big 
Splash, a dinner, dattce and
pogram, ,. i ment of Agneuiture ~  • speeoy
Supper’* which requir-
Jr, end Mrs. T. Phihps, Ver* 
nott} Velma casbrso, Bentieto; 
Jr, and Mrs, J. Cottons Mr, be stretched by t o  addition of and.Mrs. D. Vfmmce and G ise le^  ^  «inr  ̂ hnrdtCaoked eses. 
LeSlanc, au of caigary; Mr. 
and kfrs. william cauhan, and 
and Mrs, G. Wallace, all
I ANN LANDERS\ 1 . ■ in; 1
M.Y.O.B. And Behave
Vancouver*, Mrsi Renatfel 
Hanna, Salmon Arm i Mr., and 
Mrs. R. Roblchaud, St.
Alfa.; Mrs* Terry MeNeiU, j3d- 
monton) Cookie McNeiU, Ard- 
rcsson* Alta, dnd MrS., Vf. Kirk-| 
Patrick, Lynden, Wash.
. Dear Ann Landers: Out clos-,nogo6d so the dentists just kep 
eSt friends have a very/hand-1 fiddling around tiding to make 
8«»ne son who will be getting 
rnamed in a few months, we
have watched this boy grow up 
and he is very dear to us.
The bride had a serious bone 
infection when she was a child.
It left Iter With a had limp. Of 
course she is unable to dance 
, or parUelpate In sporte.such as 
akiinj* laatingt tennis* and so 
- on. BU 
bother 
' derful
The bride'L —  -- ^—  
ning ft lavFin wedding, We were 
told of the ftrranttementsiait 
night, The bride will walk down 
the centre aisle of the church 
bn her faiher'a arm in the tra­
ditional manner, filnee the^bi 
has such a nolloeable limp*
them fit, which they never did.
Finally i went to a third
dentist and said I’d pay him 
only If the teeth fit. The min 
ute he put the teeth In my 
touth they felt perfect and I've 
n m r had a minute’s trouble. 
So inform your readers that the 
way to buy dentures is to re­
fuse to pay unless to y  are ne^ 
‘ ‘ ** * ■ TmiUn
Ida oftopulntt 
tator at m
wouldn't it be batter if she en­
tered from t o  stu
and joined her
*^^a atrl'a parents are accus­
tomed to her limp so of course 
thi^ do not see It as others do,
CO p a n ________
be heated tfll the flavors are 
well blended, ’this recipe could
Friday night at the arena. Kel­
owna couples taking .advantage 
of the gala event to entertain 
before me summer holiday sea- 




Every woriian has her own 
beauty tricks. Here' are some 
Of me best we’Ve picked up 
from models and actresses, Wm 
men who make beauty their 
business. GiVe them a try. 
They will work fbr you too: 
--say Yes; Look what hap­
pens when you Say Yes. Your 
facial lines gO up, up, up—this 
is all to the godd. A smile is 
sbmeming elSe mat works in­
stant beauty wonders.
—Don’t Clam Up: If the 
paims of yoUr hands tend to 
get moist and messy, dab a bit 
of antiperspiTant on them. 
sprinkle of baby powder 
which absorbs moisture, helps 
too.
—Freshness Afoot: If your
feet feel tired ahd weary, give 
mem a quick piCk-up by spray 
ing on cologne.
—Happy Blending! Keep pen­
cil Work on eyebrows from 
ooktog harsh And phony, by 
using a cotton-tipped SWab to
jlend it.
T-Llher Lirte: If you can’t 
achieve a nedt, min line when 
applying liquid Or cake unety 
comd be your brush is to
groarn’e slstef* Stan Mu- 
aka and young son Sean, who 
will be me ring-bearer. - 
Ribbons were fastened ta a 
dunce cap for the ’teachef' 
bride’ and sister, Mrs. G. 
S. Moore of Beaverdell assist-
me many lovely
__________ present enjoyed
he iced tea and lemonade ahd 
dainties served during me hot 
afternoon.
D  pi waca w   ̂ 1 son Des w  a ivi
i  lo-ounce can tonde 
cream of chicken soup 
% cup liquid from peas 
Vi teaspoon onton salt 
Dash pepper 
g t-onnee cans chicken
SUPPERKjj^yjjjjg Meikie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Condensed I william Stevettson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Walls, who have re­
served tables for the evening. 
Since proceeds of the night go 
to me indoor swimming pool 
fund, they will double their en
1 10-oUnce can peas, drained l joyment, knowing that their 
Ifl-ounce can kernel corn <fun’ night is helping to provide 
1 cup crushed potato chips j hours of fun for au When the
Mr. and Mrs. JVaser Sh 
6f EdgewObd Road have re­
cently returned from Jasper, 
Alta., where they attended the 
marriage of their youngest
, Combine and heat soup, vege-1 pool opehs.-
table liquid, onion salt and pep- .......... ’
per. Add chicken, peas and 
corn. Heat Until bubbling 
Sprinkle wim potato chips. 6 
1 servlngs.̂ ^̂  ^
SKI q ueen  honored
, ROSSLAND, B.C. (CP) — Ca 
nadlan ski queen Nancy Greene 
Raltie snipped a green ribbon to 
mark me official opening of the
blame. Purchase a small wat- 




Will begin soon at
INTERNATIONAL 
MODELING SCHOOL
Register before June 11 
(classes are limited)
For Registration call
Miss Manjit Sihot* 
at 763-2513
1638 Pandosy St.* Suite Ho. i
Engagement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hayes df 
Kelowna are pleased to an­
nounce me engagement of meir 
youngest daughter, Betty-Anne 
to Donald George Comock, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Comock 
of Kelowna. The wedding date 
will be announced later.
sketches Donated 
LETHBRIDGE, Alta. (CP) — 
Nine pencil sketches by A. Y. 
Jackson have been presented to 
the University of Lembridge art 
gallery by Dt. Naomi Jacksori 
(Irqves, niece of me famous Ca­
nadian artist. The university 
has also purchased mree Jack- 
Son paintings to round out me 
collection.
L IG H T IN G  F IX T U R E S
Range Hoods, Bath Fans, Medicine Cabinets 
RETAIL — SALES — WHOLESALE
The Best in Service and Stock 
. . .  ASK FOR STAN
TOWNHOUSE DISTRIBUT(»S
. DEVELOPMENTS LTD.
1096 Ellis St., Kelowna 762-1016 Loo. 33
M
arriage of thefr yo»“ 0eBt Naney Greene Wing of the Ross- 
d̂ aughter, Cherry^Gay tô  Perry | Historical Museum. The
922,600 wing, opened in
W
fr
___  !o tM l t „ ------------
Would a telei^oM eell from an 
objective non-relative, such as 
myself, be In order?—Second 
Mother.
Dear Second: The bride and 
her mother have me right to 
make thia decision, and mey 
have made it. \  admire the girl 
for the remarkable adjustment 
she seems to have made to her 
handicap. Apparently she Is vir­
tually unaware of it. Stay ovit 
of the wedding plana and be- 
, have like a gucat.
Dear Anb Londers: Once 
aomeone asked you if the teeth 
you display in your newspaper 
picture are your own. You sold 
yes. 1 knew they were—without 
reading yo(ir ansvt.’er. You 
‘ vrouidivt DO So hnnllmllcd In 
your advice to people with den­
ture problenti if you had been 
through some of the hell mey 
have. It’s very easy for you to 
Bit in Chicago with nil your own 
teeth and tell a reader in Wyo 
ming mat her husband la «. 
■tubborn mule because he won’t 
wear hla dentures.
t  have been through plenty 
these past two, yeare-loat 20 
, pounds and had to take nerve 
: medicine. Two dentlsU made 
teem lor m« and neither set 
HI wm*rn a damn. 1 paid tor the 
teem befwo I knew mey were
feet from the wo^ go.--S 
Ed . ;
Dear Ed: Very few denttsto 
411 guerentee a perfeet fit 
[rom t o  word JO. Most den- 
turee need some adjustment, 
You were lucky—me third time 
was a eherm. Congratulations,
Dear Ann Landerst Your an­
swer to "Worried Mom" was 
aislnlne. I would rather have 
my IT-year-old daughter wrestle 
In the hneh yard with 14-yenr* 
old neighbor boys than with a 
19-yeer-oId sex-manlae in tha 
back seat of a ear. Her older 
sister was an unwed mother at 
16, One of those in a family is 
enough. Get with It.—Bakers­
field.
Dear Bake; A 17-yoar-old girl 
who is still horsing around with 
14-year-old boys in the back 
yard is a little behind schedule. 
Bo why don’t you get with it?
Guloren, son of Mr. and Mrs. ___
Raul Guloren of Vancouver. [May.” honors her accompllsh- 
The eeremony took place on ments in international skiing. 
May 24 in a beautiful open air pifeplays Include trophies and 
setting at the lakeshore home medals she won in competitive 
of Ken Marten. The marriage skiing and me skis she used in 
oerentony was conducted by winning World Cups in 1967 and 
ReV. Ronald Steer. ll9G8.yii - -------------- ----
M EETIN G S
W ED D IN G S
DEADLINES
Attention clubs and organ! 
satlons. The Courier seeks
irour co-operation In present- ng up-t(^nte accounts Of your activities. Reports of 
meetings and other acUvltlM 
should bo submitted to tha 
women’s editor immadiataly.
WEDDINGS
The same rule applies for 
wc<ldlngi. Forms supplied by 
the Courier may be completed 
prior to the wedding ahd sub- 
' muted immediately following 
mo ceremony. Wedding write­
ups BiibmUted more man 
aeven days later f iiA  not ba 
published.
B . C A I R  L I N E S
OKANAGAN
" T H U N D E R B / R D "
.̂-1
KBK
P.G. 1RAILER SERVICES LTD.












S u m m o r S c h o d u h  
N o w  In  E ffe c t
WESTBOUND TO VANCOUVER
Lv Kolownn; 1:25,3:28 pm (Tuas., Thurn,, Sat.), 6:00 pm 
(Mon., wad., Fr|.), 6:(T8 pm (Tuea., Thurs., Sun.)
Lv Pontlctons 10:00 am (Tues., Thurs.), 1:26. 6:05 pm (Mon.. 
Wed., FrI.L 3:28 pm (Mon., Wod., Frl., Sun.), 6:00 pm (Sun), 
6:05 pm (Tuos., Thurs., Sun,)
EASTBO^UNDTOTHEKOOTENAYS ^
Lv Kolowna: 9:25 am, 1:40 pm (T««L, Thurs., Sot,),
6:20 pm (Mon., Wed,, Frl.)
Lv Pontioton: 0:25 pm (Mon„ Wad,, Frl.), 1:40 prn (Mon.,
Wad., Fri., Sun.), 6:20 pm (Tuos.. Diura., Sun.)
NORTHBOUND TO KAMLOOPS, PRINCE GEORQE
Lv Kalowna: O.-OO am (Mon., Wad., Frl.)
LvPantlcton: 10:25 am (Tues., Thura,), 12:05 pm (Sun.)
n.C. Air Llnea |al-prop "Vlstailnera" lly community earvico 
rouias throughout British Columbia. For toll Inlormaiton on 
other stops, connecting services, now youth and lamlly faros, 
phone your travel agent or
K ELO W N A  7 6 5 -7 4 0 0  
V ER N O N  342-6011  
\  PE N T IC T O N  4 S 3 -D 4 2 4  
B . C . m U N E $
rftMf onkft
f7.
SPEND AN EVENING OUT ON
t h e  s t a G
For every purchase over $100 you’ll receive a
FREE T IC K E T  T O  T H E  
G Y R O  C L U B 'S  " B IG  S P L A S H "
(Tlcketa worth 25.00 per couple)
Friday, June 1 2 th — 6:30 -  2t30
•‘ I
T IC K E T  V A L U E  2 5 . 0 0  Per Coupio
^ FRANK BAKER, OF VANCOUVER AS M.C, 
Fobulmis "He and She Show" including Dave Bakes Trio 
Crand Dooj  ̂Prizes —  Hot Smorgashord IMnnar 





HELP SUPPORT THE 
INDOOR SWIMA^ING POOL
Open fhni Friday ^il 9 p.m. 
During Hiia Special Offer.
V i




N e w  H e a lth  S p a  N e a r  O so yo os  
T o  B e  B M  lh~  T h r ^ P h a a s ^
A Kelowna constructitm firm 
las received the contract to 
build 20 pools for a health spa 
for Spotted Lake, near Osoyoos.
The Rocky Mo>intain Spa Ltd., 
owners of the protect, locate in 
the Richter Pass Highway five 
miles east of Osoyoos, say the 
development hgs commenced, 
and wherever possible, local 
contractors will be involved in 
the construction.
The multi-million dollar spa, 
to be byilt in three phases, will 
contain pools 24 feet and 12 
feet in diameter and three feet 
and’2% feet in depth. Epch pool 
will have a varying concentra­
tion of minerals and differ in 
temperature.
The pools are fed from wells, 
and the mineral concentrations
of the area are said to be bene­
ficial for the relief and treat­
ment of arthritic ailments, sidn 
diseases and nerve conditions.
The first i^ase, which should 
be completed by mid-summer, 
will consist of pools and dress­
ing room facilities, including 
showers, lockers and dressing 
cubicles. V
To make the centre a year- 
round attraction, a plastic 
dome, 120 feet in diameter and 
16 feet high in the centre and 
rising from eight-foot walls, 
will be constructed.
A snack bar will also he availr 
able.
Phase two includes building 
and equipping a health spa, 
I while phase three calls tor con 
Istruction of a lodge.
AlvaradoRuns 
'Quake Relief
LIMA, Peru (AP) — Presl 
dent Juan Vdasco Alvarado has 
taken personal conomand of 
earthquake relief operations in 
Peru so they won’t get .bogged 
down in bureaucracy.
Alvarado quietly pioved relief 
headquarters from the public 
health ministry to the executive 
mansion Tuesday to keep . a 
closer check on the action.
Dozens of doctors and tons of 
relief supplies have poured in 
from 17 nations since the quake 
struck May 31, but there have 
been difficulties getting the aid 
to the hardest-hit area, the iso­
lated Huaylas canyon in north- 
central Peru.
Work gangs eased some of the
KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEB, WED., JUKE 10. IWO PAGE T
proUm when they
cleared the la^'lO mU^ of the 
main road into the canyon and 
began clearing other routes. 
Two truck cmtvoys rolled into 
ke devastated valiwy with food 
and medicine for the starving 
survivors.
Other crews were lengthening 
the airstrip at Anta, near the 
southern end of the Simile can­
yon, so it can tnke United States 
Air Force C-IS transports due 
later this week.
WORLD’S LARGEST
Buenos Aires is the largest 
Spanish-speaking city in the 
world.
RECREATION CLEANUP
s r :  joHN’sri« id :^ (C P )~ ^
The Newfoundland department 
of mines and resources has an­
nounced that S2 ,̂0W will be 
spent to improve the province’s ' 
K parks this year. About 500 
new camping and picnic sites 
will bo built. A spokesman said 
the work would be threeKiuart- 
ers finished by July. The ro- 
gram includes a new Godroy 
Valley Park on the island’s west 
coast.
BEAT RECORD
The h^hest temperature rec­
orded in the United States was 
134 degrees fahrenheit.
STANDSTILL IN MID-AIR?
Five C-130H Hercules of the 
Royal New Zealand Air Force 
appear in a state of suspend­
ed motion as they fly over 
New Zealand’s lush landscape. 
The effect was achieved by
the photographer increasing 
his camera’s shutter speed 
so that the propellers appear 
stationary.
British Newspaper Strike
dm 297 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
SERVING B R m S H  COUJMBIA
SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Silences Tory Candidates 1 n a m e  bran d  casu als
LONDON (CP) -  With the 
British election, only eight days 
away, a newspaper strike si­
lence some strong Conserva­
tive voices today. But the Tories 
set out to make campaign capi­
tal because Fleet Street’s first 
aU-paper walkout in 15 years 
happened under a . Labor gov­
ernment.
Prime Minister Wilson inter­
rupted his campaigning to meet 
Tuesday with representatives 
from Britain’s nine national 
newspapers and the printers’ 
union which is demanding a 25- 
per-cent pay raise, The talks 
failed, and for the first time in 
history the papers shut down in 
the middle of an election cam­
paign. The election is Thursday, 
1 ^  June 18.
The Communist Morning Star, 
which is not a member of the 
Newspaper Publishers’ Associa­
tion, was the only paper on the 
London streets today.
The majority of the news­
papers are backing the Conserv­
atives  ̂ so the strike ciit off one 
source of campaign harassment 
of the Labor party.
However, Conservative cam­
paigners seized on the strike as 
fresh fuel for their charge that 
Wage demands are out of con­
trol because of the considerable 
increases the government has 
allowed numerous categories of 
workers.
Representatives of the pub­
lishers and the printers are to 
meet with Wilson at 10 Downing 
Street again Thursday.
The strikers,, ranging from 
janitors to printers, now earn 
$50 to $150 a week. The\publish- 
ers offered a five-per-cent in­
crease, saying the 25 per cent 
demanded by the union would 
cost $55,000,000 a year and 
would kill off some newspapers 
already having a hard time with 
rising costs.
The strikebound papers are 
The Daily Express, liie  Daily 
Mail, The Daily Sketch, The 
Times, The Guardian, The Daily 
Mirror, The Sun,The Daily Tel­
egraph and The F i n a n c i a l  
■Rmes."
If continued, the strike would 
affect 20 newspapers with a 
total c i r  c u l a  t i o n  of nearly 
40,000,000. In 1955, a national 
press stoppage lasted 26 days.
Wilson stood to gain consider­
able political capital if the 
strike can be settled under the 
auspices of the I^bor parly.
FACE ANGRY DOCTORS
Wilson accused Conservative 
leader Edward Heath Tuesday 
of using the newspaper ^spute 
purely .for electioneering pur­
poses after the Conservatives 





moved to counter-act a disrup-| 
tion of the National Health Serv­
ice by senior doctors and con-1 
sultents who rejected a wage in­
crease of 15 per cent, demand­
ing the full 30-per-cent recqm- 
mended by a government-spon­
sored committee. Junior doctors | 
got the full increase.
The British Medical Associa- 
ion decided that starting today, I 
senior doctors will not sign cer­
tificates with which the sick can 
collect social benefits. The gov­
ernment issued special certifi­
cates which the sick can pick up | 
at local welfare offices.
Wilson has pegged most of his I 
campaign bn the statement that 
Labor has pulled the country 
out of the economic, doldrums 
and put it in the black for the | 
first time in years. ,
But the deputy leader of the I 
Conservative' party and former 
chancellor of the exchequer, Re- | 
ginald Maudling, said mat gov­
ernment policies that led to a I 
current trade, balance, bad also 
inflicted unemployment, strikes, 
high taxes and high interest 
rates bn Briton's at home.
S t a n d i n g s  in toe 630-seat { 
House of Commons at dissolu­
tion:
Labor 343, Conservative 263, 
Liberal 13; Republican Labor 1, 
Welsh Nationalist 1, Scottish 
Nationalist 1, Independent Unity 
1, Independents 2, vacant 2, | 
Speaker and two Deputy Speak­
ers 3. ■ ■
OTTAWA (CP) -  Prince 
C h a r l e s ,  the future king, 
makes his first visit to Ottawa 
. July 2-4 and sleepless nights 
have been spent to make it a 
memorable occasion.
Although the unofficial pro­
gram, with a trip to Parlia- 
menti garden party and state 
dinner, resembles toe royal 
run-around of decades past, it 
could be interesting.
The emphasis in toe guest 
list for the dinner, still being 
compiled, will be on youth. 
And 2i-year-old Charles could 
find himself chatting with 
Montreal actress Genevieve 
Bujold.
She played Anne Bolcyn to 
. Richbrd Burton’s Henry VIII 
in thb moyio Anno of toe 
Ihousond Days,
Charles’ Ottawa visit is a 
prelude to a tour of the North­
west Territories and Mani­
toba, with Queen Elizabeth, 
Prince Philip and Princess 
Anne, to mark toe centennials 
there.
The program here has yet 
to be approved by Buck­
ingham Palace and hasn’t 
been officiaUy announced but 
official activity has made the 
outline fairly clear.
Printe Charles is to arrive 
in toe evening of July 2 and 
arrangements h a v e  been 
made for him to see the sec­
ond half of the Canadian Foot­
ball League's all-star game 
that night.
More crowd exposure will 
come in the morning whqn ho 
goes from Government House 
to Parliament Hill for an hour 
with , Commons Speaker Lu- 
cicn Lamoureux.
Parliament is expected to 
rise for toe summer June 25.
A garden party after noon 
at Government House and on 
evening dinner also arc in­
cluded in the program, de­
scribed by protocol officers as 
busy. •
Charles flics to Frobisher 
Day on Baffin Island July 4 to 
begin a full 11-day tour of the 
North and Manitoba,
^ Seven Quebec Separatists
QUEBEC (CP) — Seven aepa- 
ratlst members of the Quebec 
national assembly sat out the 
Ot^ning of the 29th Quebec leg- 
I, laWure in the visitors’, gallery 
Tuesday, while Premier Robert 
Bourassa promised “a youiig, 
modern, efflcicnt administra­
tion."
Six members of the Parti 
Quebccola were refliscd entry 
Into the chamber because they 
svotild not swear the oath of ah 
legionce to the Queen. The sev- 
Mto. who said he took the oath 
^pnicr by mistake, sat with his 
lyileagues.
” ln hla speech bn the gcfnernl 
II policy of the Ubernl govern 
ment elected last April 29, Mr 
Dourassa. 36, laid strong em­
phasis on economic matters. He 
repeated his campaign promises 
to get the ectmoiny hark on Its 
feet and create 100,000 new Jobs 
by lim.
He also pledged that Ftcnch 
would l>e cslabllsheri as the 
provinces v̂ orklng language, 
Borlal inenualitics eliminated, 
I urban proViWms dealt with the 
cdueation system Improved.
While he outllncdi, what the 
T -nU >ave n store for 
Que'jec. about 150 emplayees of 
<̂ el>cĉ s private hospitals pa- 
llian  ̂ In front of the legislature 
I f f  emphasize their wage de­
mands. ^ ,
The Part! Qucbecois. which 
won ontT seven neat* with 23
per cent of the popular vote In 
the April election, Insisted on 
swearing an oath of allegiance 
to the QuoIhic people instead of 
the monarch,
Mr. Bournssa said his govern­
ment had done all In Its power 
to accommodate the Parll Quo- 
bccols stand. It had ngnuHl lo 
set np a commlUec lo study the 
oath.
A s s e m b l y  sccreiary Ilene 
Blondin said the British North 
America Act requires that as­
sembly members swear ullc- 
giiinee to the Queen before they 
can sit In the house.
In his first speech to the na­
tional assembly ns n govern­
ment lender, Mr. Bournssa said 
constitutional reform, already 
begun, must l)e continued at a 
"more rapid’’ pace.
It was In the "double Inter­
est" of ItoUt Qik'Ikic and Canada 
that "our cultural m'lsonallty 
finds Its l a r g e s t  expression 
within toe federal system."
The 36-yeaiMild premivT also 
repeated a promise to redraft 
the province’s electoral map. 
which now favors rural ridings 
o v e r  the den-scly-jxipulnted 
urt>an centres.
llie present map is disputed 
by the Parti QueWcols, which 
ran second only to the UlM'raU 
in |M)pular vote but eicctwl 
fewer mcmlrcrs than toe Union 
Natlonalc and the CredlUstes.
CHEAPER HOUSES 
ARE POSSIBLE
ST, CATHARINES, On t. 
(CP) — The president of the 
National Home Builders’ As­
sociation said Tuesday his 
group could build h o u s e s  
which people earning ;$3,000 
annually could afford to buy.
Eric Johnston Of Toronto 
told a group of home builders 
and politicians the high cost 
of housing Is the result of 
cQsUy and unnecessary gov- 
emmerit restrictions,
“There are thousands of 
dollars in the cost of a home 
which have nothing to do with 
materials or labor, On a 
$13,000 home, for instance, 
there is $1,000 in sales tax 
alone."
Other expenses, he told a 
special meeting of the St. 
Catharines Home Builders* 
Association, stem from such 
planning restrictions ns re­
quirements for sidewalks, un­
derground hydro and paved 
private driveways.
"The standard of housing In 
Canada is inferior to none in 
the world but we have that 
standard at a price—fourth- 
fiflhs of our people can’t af­
ford housing."
He ohnllenged, all levels of 
government to let the associa­
tion build n demonstrallon 
project with all restrictions 
lifted.
"Wc will house 1,2.50,000 
more Canadians at no extra 
cost to governments If they 
will let us show them how,'’ 
he said.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Montreal—Marcel Provo.st, 62, 
program d i r e c t o r  of the 
French-language radio station 
CKVL,
Toronto — William Ivory- 
Grlmsdllch, 51, an architect for 
the department of defence who 
slwciallzed In designing .siruc 
lures for Cnnndn’s Northland.
M a n c h e a t e r, England — 
Frank Johnson, 41, former light­
weight boxing champion; elec 
t r o c u I e d while trimming a 
hedge.
Parts —• Nikolas Abratochyk, 
67, a prominent Russlnn exile 
and president by n Byclo-Rua- 
sian. exile government.
Waterloo. Ont.—Rev. Ulrich 
l.eupold, 61, dean of Waterloo 
Lutheran seminary who was ac­
tive In cnimenlrnl dialogues 
and the C.inadinn Council of 
(Thurches.
Toronto ~  Al\ n F/lwarrts, 93, 
a picncei in the wholesale gm- 
eery biiMness in Weslem Can-
lada. ' ^
FOR ALL THE FAMILY 
OVER 65/X)0 PAIR! 
SAVE TO 33% AND MORE!
to give satisfaction. Very slight irregulara —
EVERY ITEM GUARANTEED will not affect wear of garment.
LADIES' SLIMS
Choose from cotton and nylon stretch, canvas 
weave, corduroy and permanent press “Kora- 
trons’’. Jean and regular styles. Many colours. 
Sizes 23 to 29.
GIRLS'. . .
FLARE SUMS
Hard wearing jean style denim. Belt loops, 
Sizes 7 to 14. I
BOYS'. . .
DENIM FLARE PANTS
Rough’n tough denim. Wide belt loop style. 
Sizes 8 to 16.
DENIM JEANS
Hard wearing blue denim. Welded knee. Belt 
loop, style. Sizes 7 to 16,
MEN'S . . .  ̂̂ ̂  ̂ ^
"KORATRON" PANTS
Permanent press, no iron casuals. Tallorec 
from 50% Fortrel and 50% cotton, Sizes 29 
to 38.
STRETCH DENIMS
Nylon and cotton blend. Joan style. Sizes 29 
to 36.
YOUNG EXECUTIVE PANTS
Permanent press "Koratrons". Tailored from 
85% cotton and 15% nylon. Sizes 32 to 44,
BULL DENIM PANTS
Permanent press' "Koratron" and 100% cot­
ton denim. Wide bolt loops. Sizes 28 to 34.
MODIFIED FLARE JEANS
Hard wearing, western style, denim boot 
pants. Sizes 29 to 42, .
FLARE PANTS
Permanent press "Kornlron”. ’Tailored from 
50% Fortrel and 50','o cotton. Assorted colours 
Sizes 28 to 34.
BLUE JEAN PANTS
Tailored from hard-wearing denim. Reinforced 
at all points of strain. Wide belt loop atyle 
Sizes 28 lo 34.
PERMANENT PRESS PANTS
Tailored from 50% Fortrel and 50% cotton 
never needs ironing. Slim and rcguliir cut 
Assorted colours. Sizes 30 to 44.
TOUGH'N TIDY DENIM PANTS
Slim fitting, hard wearing cotton denim. Ma­




Tailored from 50'”" Fortrel and 50% cotton. 
Reinforced stitching, Sizes 30 to 36.
PERMANENT PRESS WORK SHIRTS
Hard wearing, no-lron fabric. Two chest pock- 
els. Reinforced at points of strain. Most sizes
AUTHENne WESTERN SHIRTS
Easy care Dan River Fabric. Pearl button 
snap closure. Plaid pattern. Sizes 14Mi to 17%.








































Permanent press Koratron. Tailored from 50% 
Fortrel and 50% cotton. Solid tones. Slome 



















L A D IE S ' S H IF T  
D R ESSES
Slip into something cool! 
Fine quality cotton. Short 
sleeve and sleeveless style. 





L A D IE S '
S U IT S
Exciting new fashions 
that glow with antici­
pation. Choose from 
skirt, pant or dress 
suits. 2 and 3 piece 
styles. All wool bond­
ed and linen weaves. 
SaUn, lacy knit and 
see-through blouses. 
Up-to-the-minute fash­
ion colours.' Sizes 8 to 
15., • ,
Reg. Values to 24.95
&
LADIES' PANTY HOSE
" F A S G I N A T I O r
Flifst quality seamfreo dress sheers 
I topped with panty briefs. Leg flat­
tering beige tones, Sizes S.M.L.XL.
Ileg. Value 1.79 pr........ .— -- Pr,
LADIES' PULLOVERS
Fine gauge lOO'o virgin acrylic. 
Short sleeve style. Assorted new 
colours. Slz,cs S.M.L.
Reg. Value 4.98. __ . . . . . . . . _____
SWIAAWEAR
LADIES' SWIM SUITS
Beautiful 2 piece mlnl-stylo faBhlons, 
Tailored from fine quidlty nylon 
stretch. Assorted colours. Sizes 
S.M.L. — .......:.........  Now only
GIRLS'SWIM SUITS
1 and 2 piece styles. Tailored from 
nylon or terry stretch. Bl^s 2 to OX 
and 7 to 14.
Reg. Values to 3.98................ .
BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS
Medium weight nylon stretch, As- 
lortcd colours with contrasting trim. 
Sizes 2 to 6X and 7 to 14.
Reg, Values* to 2.9S.____ _______
MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS
Fine quality stretch nylon. Draw 
string walsC Assorted colours. Sizes
8.M.L.
Reg. Valoes to I.MI.........................
FAOBf BEUVmA DAILY COimnblt.VrED..JVNE II. Itif
‘V.-1 * ’






FRESH From Our Oven!
RAISIN BREAD
16 oz. loaf, sliced —  2 ^ ^ * ^  5 9 C
CAKE DONUTS
Fancy, iced, 5 k in d s .  —  doz. 69c
COOKIES
0 Varieties. Largo Size. 
Baked D aily ...................









Perfect for this 











1- lb, pkg. ...






S a u s a g e
• GOV'T. INSPECTED "WILTSHIRE"
PORKor DINNER i-ib. pkg..........
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  ’’NORTH STAR”
B.B.a WIENERS
. V̂‘ IV. I
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  ’’NORTH STAR”
Bulk
® GOV’T INSPECTED •  "NORTH STAR”
•la. lb. I
BOLOGNA By the Piece lb. WIENERS 1-lb. pkg.
•  FRESH I ! f # l
COD FILLETS . ib.5V(
•  ASSORTED
BARBECUE TIPS lb.





r a P il=
California No. I Qiiality. 




p k g s .
Bara l.ee Froien 
Banana. 15 oa.; 
or Chocolate.
14 oa. . ..  each










WASTE BASKETS cd. 79c
MEXICAN
BUSHEL BASKETS ..ch 99c
POLYT2” x t 7 ”
PLACE MATS .«h 99c
^■■WOVI ’̂l7 ” -i'29”.....
NYLON BATH MATS ch 99c
r o ty -
UTIITY pails each 6 9 c
r L A s n e  . . . . . .  . .
| c k L 9 8




"Serve with a 
Sizzling Steak” - . ..
b c h s .
. ... ,..„ , i '-i ) '■ •" ' , 'V K
P U S H  B R O O M  !■“ :
BAR CHICKENS Grade "A”. At our D cU eatem a............ each
KELOWNA DAILT GOUBIEB. WED.. JVNE 10, 1V» EAGK 0
I h p
Banquet, Frozen, 8 Varieties, 14 oz.





W H in  SUGAR
d o z -
V-V*f
Moms, 32 oz. jar
[• ' < •« <
Carnations, Tall Tins






>' Jl (.**4 %,
'!
,v .
B.C,, 25 lb. bag V.' : ■»< v'.̂ I




2  lb. pkg.
11 oz. btls. 4 99c
BONUS H H







Margarine2  lb. pkg.
PAULIN'S










Kernel Corn 3 . .  ... /̂ *"* uUU
REGAL J j  P  SUPER VALU p  J P
lea Bags «<>. Peanut Butter
5 4 ,
•ICK't
Wine Sauerkraut n ... i.r
PIK-i-nARL
Sweet Mixed Pickles 32.. i.,





|«̂ eep Brown Beans !1°.̂  5 f.. 1.00
tIBBY'S
Deep Brown Beans 2*.. 69c
HBINE—PUIN or WITH ONION
Barbecue Sauce 13 ... so...  35c
NIINZ




Jelly Powders 4h, 45c
K
ried Peas 1 4 .......5h,89c





«>• p k g * . ..................... ............ 2  lo t 43c
„,»C H O ica
Luncheon MealĴ L̂ T̂!!̂ •S"
YOUR CHOICE
NEW ZEALAND "NEW ''AT SUPBR-VALU
•  CHESDALE SMOKED PROCESSED, 8 o i. pkg.,
GRATED PARMESAN, 4  0 1 . shoker,
CHESDALE PROCESSED CHEDDAR, 8 oz. pkg., •  SMOKED PROCESSED, 8 oz. pkg.
m !
Mi
Stock Up and SAVE
CHILSRA
CHIUIA
Cut Green Beans 14 oz. t in t .......  . 5 h ,  89c
ROYALE— W HITE or COLORRD
Bathroom Tissue 2 roll pkgi. ....  2.0, 69c
ROYALE— W HITE or COLORED
Paper Towels ... 2  pkgi. 55c
R O Y A LI..P IN K , W HITS. LILAC, YELLOW
Facial Tissues 333'i ........................  ....  pkg. 37c
SBAU IN  FLAVOR
Saran Wrap lO O 'zia" wida ro ll.......  65c
Health and Beauty Aids:
LISTERINE











T C a  Groen Labal
ICA  ’/ j lb .p k g ...........  J i t
NABOB
WAFFLE SYRUP 44.. b.i
NABOB






Pliia and Cheese u..
KRAIT
Velveeta Cheese 2  lb. pkg.
rOR YOUR PRISIRVINO
(erto Liquid 4 ... m......
CIKTO
EUNiai
TOOTHPASTE & 1 “ "’
WILKINSON
SHAVE BOMB 7 „.
COnON S W A B S , b .  59c
HOUSEHOLD DISINPICTANT \  *
lYSOl SPRAY,.. 79c
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE;
Thundoy, Friday ond Saturday, June 11,12, and 13
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
s





T h e  K elow na Buckaroos hockey club  has been sold, b u t 
to  w hom  is uncerta in .
J ' t  a  las t m in u te  deal in Kam loops, w h ile  W estern Can-
H ockey Leag ue officials w ere  sw arm in g  around th e  d t y  
l ik e  vultu res around a  dying p ian  in  the S ah ara , i t  was an- 
the  W C H L  S askaton  franchise, specifically  ow ner’ of 
th e  B lades, J im  P ig gott, would back a  group o f Ketow na busi­
nessm en, who w ill operate the team  fro m  the hom e base.
W h a t th e  backing would invo lve, again  is qu ite  uncerta in ,
' then ag ain , every th in g  concerning the  closed-door B C J H L  
m eetin g  in  Kam loops during the  weekend* is uncerta in .
W h ile  H ow ie  Ham ilton, president o f the league is try in g  
to  spring new  roots in  W CHL soil, the B C J H L  team s seem  to  
be s itting  on dead  lim bs w aiting fo r a  lit t le  lig h t.
_  H a m i l t o n  c a m e  o u t  o f his hush-hush p a rley  w ith  
h is  usual "n o  co m m en t"  quote, although before the m eeting  
w ith  Ron B u tlin * president o f the outlaw ed W C H L , he stated  
defin ite ly , th a t the BCJHL would not b reak  aw ay  fro m  the  
C anad 'an  A m a te u r Hockey Assocaition.
N o w  since M r .  Ham ilton was so sly in his trea tm en t 
o f a  statem ent to  w h at is developing between th e  two leagues  
and the C A H A . a n  w e can go on, is assumptions. And i t  seems 
th a t this is w h at the  BCJHL team s a re  w ork ing around as 
weU. o r a f le a s t  th a t’s the story fro m  the Buckaroo franchise.
W aU y M acC rim m on, past president o f the Kelow na  
M in o r  H ockey Association, who along w ith  R o y  P ric e , new ly  
appointed president, and Bert Voss, vice-president, m ade the 
d e a l"  w ith  P ig g o tt in Kamloops, put i t  this w ay:
“ALL WE KNOW is th a t Saskatoon has offered to  back  
us fo r th e  com ing season, e ith er fin an c ia lly , o r  w ith  the  aid  
o f lUayers and a  coach. No details o f any sort have been dis­
cussed o r  w orked  o u t.”
A  l it t le  s im key indeed.
T h e  th ree  m e t w ith  Piggott, and n ew ly  appointed coach 
of the Saskatoon B lades, Jackie M cLeod , a fte r  E r ic  Bishop, a  
C a lg a iy  sports ed ito r, who, fro m  confirm ed sources had had  
th e  Inside tra c k  fo r the purchase o f the Bucks, backed down  
fro m  the b id , presum ably not being able  to build  w ork ing  
agreem ents  w ith  o ther clubs.
N ot to  be le ft  holding the bag, and the Bucks as they  
stood, the th ree  negotiated w ith  the Saskatoon representatives  
on t h '  loose term s.
On th e ir  re tu rn  to Kelowna, the  tr io  o f m in o r hockey  
o ffic ia ls , agreed th a t  th e ir involvem ent w ith  an outlaw  league, 
such as th e  W C H L , regardless of w h a t comes o f H a m ilto n ’s 
l i t t le  g am e , w ould be  detrim ental to  them selves and m in o r 
hockey.
IT'S UNFOBTETNATE th a t th is w ould develop, b u t a t  
le a s t th e y  have  th e  insight on some o f the people th a t they are  
d ea lin g  w ith  in  m in o r hockey and in K elow na.
T h e y  fe e l th a t th e ir  only m ove now  is to tra n s fe r th e ir  
in terests in  th e  d ea l to some of ‘ ‘the. m a n y  local p a rtie s "  
in terested  in  g ettin g  th e ir  claws in  the operation o f the Buck- 
a to o  franchise.
A  m eetin g  is being planned, fo r som e t im e  this w eek, 
betw een th e  th ree  and these interested parties , and i t  has been  
prom ised th a t m o re  concrete plans w ill  com e out o f the gath er- 
• in g . ' .
H o w  concrete, s till hinges on the outpome o f the B C J H L  
tra n s fe r lin k  w ith  the WCHL, especially betw een Saskatoon  
an d  K elow na, and whether the w eak N ew  W estm inster frsm- 
chise w il l  s tay  tm der the fluttering w ing  of the B C JH L .
THE PROPOSED TRANSFER plan would lin k  C a lg a ry  
w ith  Kam loops, (so what's n ew ), Edm onton w ith  Penticton, 
S w iP  C u rre n t w ith  Vernon. E stevan w ith  C h illiw ack, and o f 
course th e  Bucks w ith  the Blades.
I f  N e w  W estm inster, a  poor la s t p lace fin ish er in  the  
B C J H L  d u rin g  the 1969-70 season, decides to . b a lk  fro m  a  
league e n try  thisi season, the proposed m oney saving tw o d iv i­
sion system  propmsed fo r the B C J H L , w ould fa ll through, and  
g iv e  m a n y  second thoughts to interested parties  putting  th e ir  
foo t into th e  leag u e  franchise.
T h e  tw o-division league would involve V ic to ria , V a n ­
couver, C h illiw a c k , and New W estm inster in the w est, and  
Pentic ton , K elow na, Vernon and Kam loops in  the  east.
, U n c e rta in ty  seems to be the k ey  to the whole ‘ ‘business”  
thus fa r ,  and i t  is becoming m ore  eviden t th a t the reason is 
in  th e  ad m in is tra tio n  o f the B C J H L , and the words going out 
fro m  K e lo w n a  an d  other franchises, is, ‘ ‘M r .  B u tlin , won’t  
you please help?”
HOT ROIM)ER NOiy • - By Alan Mover
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Narrow Yiclory Over Labs
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By THE ASSOCIATED PREi:3
American League 
East
i W L P et.'""L
B a ltim o re  S6 19 .655
N e w  Y o rk  32 24 .571 4V4
D e tro it  25 26 .490 9
Boston 25 26 .490 9
W ashington 24 29 .453 11
Q e v e la n d  21 30 .412 13
West 
34M innesota











Chicago 4 Boston 2 
K ansas C ity  8  Washington i  
C alifo rn ia  7 B a ltim o re  5 
O akland 5 C leveland 2 
N e w  Y o rk  5 M innesota 2 





P ittsburgh  
N e w  Y o rk  
St. Louis  
P h iladelph ia  
M o n tre a l
Pet. OBL
JHK)
.500 4  
.491 4tS 
.490 4 \ i  
.453
.358 U K
TERRY SAWCHUK IN ACTION
T e r ry  Sawchuk, considered 
by m any to be the greatest 
goalie o f a ll tim e , died M a y
31 in  N e w  Y o rk  o f cardiac  
arrest. H e ’s snown in 1951, 
top le ft, blocking puck w ith
skate; top rig h t, stretching  
for a save in  1951; bottom  
left, on his pads in 1956 stop­
ping puck; bottom  rig h t, b a t­
tin g  puck aw ay  in 1958. He  
p la y ^  las t y e a r w ith  the N ew
Y o rk  Rangers.




Th e K elow na C arlings , w ith  
a seven gam e w inning streak  
on the line , tra v e l to Penticton  
tonight to face  the second place  
Penticton Molsons in  an Okan­
agan M a in lin e ' B aseba ll League  
contest.
Th e  C arlings, who have tw ice  
defeated Penticton in  th e ir un­
beaten^ surge w hich has lifted  
them  in to  a  3 K  gam e advan­
tage, m a y  face a s tiffe r chal­
lenge ton ight how ever, as the 
Molsons w ill  have tw o-tim e  
N ew  Y o rk  Y an kee  d ra ft  choice 
Ken C a rm a c k  oppose them . 
The fire b a llin g  righthander 
from  T aco m a, W ash., w ill m ake  
his firs t s ta rt o f the  season, 
and w ill a ttem p t to  curb  a 
three g am e Penticton  losing 
streak, as w e ll as a pow erful 
C arling  offence w hich has stung 
the b a ll a t  a  .311 pace since it 
last lost.
B u t K elow na w ill  counter 
Penticton’s s tarting  choice w ith  
as equa lly  b r ill ia n t  a  prospect 
In  le fth an d er G len H a rk e y  who 
w ill m ake  his second s ta rt a f­
te r  beating  Penticton 11-4 
Thursday in his debut.
The g am e w ill be the f irs t  of 
four s tra ig h t ro ad  contests for 
the C arlings who tre k  to the 
Kootenays this w eekend to face  
the three clubs in the interlock­
ing W est K ootenay League, 
T ra il, Rossland and G rand  
Forks,
Midvalley Regains 
First Place In LL
&viv;a \.\i uu lAJ . uiu - iiiuiui.
L IT T L E  L E A G U E 's t a n d i n g s  t^ e lr d isplacem ent





B lack K n ight 
Bridge Service  
Bruce Paige
R u tlan d  Molnon Rovers of 
Iho Kelow na and D intrlct Sen­
io r B  aoftbaU league managed 
lo  squeeze a 3-2 w in from the 
K elow na Labatta .Tuesd ay, and  
m ove to w iU iin tw o points of 
the fro n t running R oyal Anne 
R w a le .
T h e  R o v e r*, unable to score 
m o re  than  th ree  runs In their 
M ia t fiv e  gam eii, and mnnag- 
In g  only one w in in tha t period, 
•g a in  had  th e ir troubles again- 
a t the la a t p lace Lnbntts, 
K elow na, who haa hold the 
R overs  to  Just four runs In the 
la s t  th ree  encounters bclweed 
th e  tw o c lu b *, Tuesday took a 
2-1 lead  In  the th ird  Inninii, and 
k e p t th e 'm a rg in  until the fifth , 
'when R tiUahd scored two un- 
• • r M d  runs.
In  the th ird , Bob N n ka  drove 
tn  lx>th M u rra y  Spanlcr and 
J im  E lk o  w ith  a tr ip le .
O E T  B A C K  O N E  
H i th e  bo tk»n  «lf th e  fram e, 
lo iln g  p itch er K en  Leveck, Is­
sued •  base on  b a lls  and gave  
u p  tw o h lta  to  (he  Rovers, an 
R u tla n d  got back  one run,
D o n  off the
IB I^  w ith  •  w a lk , and  Mickey 
K ro sriiin sky  also to o k ' a base  
« «  balls , both SKxnring on an e r ­
ro r to le ft fie lder J e rry  Keyli.
W inning pitcher, D ave Kro.s 
chinsky, 4-0, w ent five and n 
th ird  Innings for the v ic to ry , 
Ix 'fo re being re lieved by Arnle  
Rath.
Kroschlnsky gave up nil sev 
cn Kelow na hits, w hile getting  
three batters on strikeouts and 
issidng two walks,
Leveck. 1-5. g:»ve iip six hits 
and three w alks , while getting  
three on strlkeo\tis.
Ton ight the Royals w i\I be 
out to Increase th d r  lead over 
the Rovers to four points* when 
they p lay  host to Vernon In 
K ln g ’a S tadium  a t '^  p .m .
L F J U .U E  S T A N D IN G S :
W 1. T r is
Royals u 3 1 23
Rovers 10 4 1 21
Vernon 7 7 0 14
W illows h D 0 10
I-abs 2 11 0 4
S p t T t t i-
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
P A G E  10 K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , W E D ., J U N E  10, 1970
Co-Favorites Brazil, England 
Set To Move Into Final Round
I
 I K a lin e , D e t
A  w in fo r E l  Salvador w ould I S m iA , Bos 
throw  G roup I  open to  Thurs-1 Wawiit Wnn«.
C in c iim ati 41 15 .732
A tla n ta  29 53 .558 10
Los Angeles 30 25 .545 lO K
San Francisco  25 31 .446 16
I Houston . 25 33 .431 17
|S an  D ieg o  25 34 .424 17K  
R esults Tuesday  
Chicago 7 San D iego 3  
N e w  Y o rk  2 Houston 1  
P ittsburgh  5 San Francisco  1  
St. Louis 4  Los Angeles 0  
PhUadelphia 2 A tlan ta  1  
C incinnati 6  M o n tre a l 4
BASEBALL , 
LEADERS
By *niE ASSOCIATED PRESS
American Leagne
AB R H Pet.
C arew . M in  143 22 55 .385 
Johnson, C a l 216 30. 76 .352 
Pinson, C le 159 22 55 .346 
F  Robinson, B a l 162 30 56 .3M  
Alou, O ak 211 32 7 1 .336
W hite , N Y  214 44 72 .338
OUva, M in  208 34 69 .332 
A paric io , C h i 188 35 62 .330
NHL MEETINGS
A's Charlie 0. In Chase 
For Struggling Seal Team
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  Contro­
vers ia l baseball ow ner Charles 
0 .  F in le y ’s b id  fo r the troubled  
O akland Seals franchise threat^ , 
ened to ja m  today’s a lready  
crowded schedule a t the N a- 
tion al H ockey League annual 
m eetings.
F in le y , ow ner of O akland A th­
letics o f baseb all’s A m erican  
League, was to m a k e  his pitch  
to N H L  governors today to take  
o ver the Seals fo r an estim ated  
$3,400,000.
T o d ay ’s agenda is a lready  
crowded w it ii  the expansion 
d ra ft  in  w hich  tw o new clubs, 
Vancouver Canucks and B uffalo  
Sabres, w ill get 18 skaters and 
tw o goaltenders each for the ir  
$6,000,000 e n try  fees.
E ach  o f the 12 existing clubs 
is allow ed to  pro tect two goalies 
and 15 o ther p layers against the 
intrusion by  the newcom ers.
O ther unfinished business in­
cludes m eetings between the 
A m erican  H ockey League, the 
W estei’n H ockey League and the 
N H L  to d ec lare  indem nification  
fees to be paid  to the . m inor
M O N D A Y
G e rry  P e rre a u lt s lam m ed two 
homo runs and a single driv ing  
In six runs to lend M onties to 
a 13-7 slugfe.st w in over Legion  
in a U tU e  League gam e nt 
Lions P a rk  M onday,
M onties, which m nlntalncd  
their grip  on fourtlj place In the 
el^glU team  standings, collected 
17 hits, Including a th ird  home 
run by A lex  q u id i.
M eanw hile , In n battle  of last 
ploce clubs at Robertson P o rk , 
Bridge Service scored n narrow  
9-8 v ic to ry  over B ruce Paige  
na Doug Bogcr w ent the dis­
tance on the m ound for the 
win nncl knocked in three runs 
wlUj n single and home run.
T U E S D A Y
M ld vn llcy  took over solo 
pos.s«s.<iion of firs t place In 
L ittle  U a g u e  standings T jjcs- 
«ny ns the h itting o f D ale  SIs- 
m ey led the lenders to nn 11-6 
victory o ver Lions a t Lions 
P ark .
SIsmoy slam m ed two doubles 
and a hom e run, w hile  the M ld - 
valley defence supported w in­
ning p itcher A llan Iln w kln s  by 
turning ovey thyca double plays.
p ,  a t  B uffa lo  and Vancouver.
S till to be settled is the play- 
ers-owner council agreem ent for 
this year. A lan  Engleson, the 
Toronto la w y e r who is executive 
director of the N H L  P layers ’ 
Association, said Tuesday dlght 
the two sides "h a v e  reached 
p re lim in a ry  agreem ent on sev­
e ra l topics," but fu rth e r discus­
sion is necessary. H e  refuked to 
elaborate.
R ID E R S  M A K E  T R A D E  
O T T A W A  (C P ) ~  O ttaw a  
Rough R idera hove traded  tight 
end T b m  Pullen to M o n trea l A l- 
ouettes fo r negotiation rlg h U  to  
a fo rm e r N ew  Y o rk  G iants  
q u arterb ack . C a ry  Woods. H  
WOB announcea today. m
e q u e s t r i a n  t e a m
T O R O N T O  (C P ) ~  The Cnn- 
adlnn equestrian tenm  nam ed  
five riders to Us Jumping tciVin 
niesdny and two oilicrs to the 
dressage team  to compete in 
Europe this lu m m e r.
N am ed to the jum ping  team  
are Tom  G nyford, G orin  ley, 
^ t . ,  J im  E ld er, A urora , Ont., 
PakvU le . O nL. M o f. 
irtt D u n lap  of N e w m a rk e t, Ont., 
and B a rb a ra  Sim pson o f C a l­
gary.
C h rliU lp t Hanson, Sharon, 
S "* * • " ‘J FU cher-C redo  
Iw p t e .  Vancouver, m ake up 
the dressage team .
T h e  team s w ill compete In 
Euro iw  Jtine 12-Ai|g. 9.
C O U R T  R U L E S  R E T U R N
F in le y ’s unheralded appear 
anqo here was prom pted by a 
C alifo rn ia  Superior Court (focl- 
sion Tuesday in which Judge 
R obert Schnneko ru led that the 
Sonia re tu rn  to th e ir original 
ownership— a group headed by 
B a rry  van O erb lg .
Van G crb lg  sought permission 
to regain  the club from  'rrnns 
N atio n a l Com m unications o f 
N ew  Y o rk  In  order to rc-.sell It 
to F in ley.
The Judge concurred, provld 
Ing F in le y  could obtain perm ls  
slon lo operate the franchise 
from  tlic N H L  governors.
Providence Reds of the A I I I  
Indicated confidence In Onk 
land’s fu tu re  when Ihny re 
newed n o n e - y e a r  working 
agreem ent w ith  tlic  Seals T uch- 
day. „
Tuesday’s Intra-league draft 
among the ex(stlng 12 clubs 
didn’t s tir m uch action. Fewer 
than 20 players w ere  shuffled 
with another four biHng'draflet 
by B uffalo In the inter-lcnguc 
d ra ft which followed Im inedl 
ately,
H A R R IS  T O  STARS
M ajo r m ove of the Intra
greatest-ever fe s tiv a l of profes­
sional sport and international 
friendship, kicks friendship  out 
of the w indow  today and gets 
down to the business o f sorting  
the m en fro m  the boys.
This is the  c r it ic a l stage of 
the Jules R im e t T ro p h y  p re lim i­
n a ry  group m atches, the stage 
w here the  n ice guys don’t  even 
com e second.
O f the 16 team s th a t cam e  
h ere  fo r the W orld  Cup finals, 
11 s till a re  uncerta in  o f w hat 
the fu tu re  holds. T h o s e  11 in ­
clude defending cham pion Eng­
land  and, despite tw o  wins in its 
f irs t tw o m a t e  h  e  s, fo rm er  
cham pion B ra z il.
O nly tw o team s a re  defin itely  
through to  the q u arter-fin a l 
round of eight team s th a t opens 
Sunday, W est G erm an y  anc 
P e ru . T h e y  m e e t today a t  
nearb y  Leon in  G roup IV  o f the  
p re lim in a ry  contests, and the  
only thing a t  stake is top spot 
fo r th e ir group. T he top two 
team s fro m  each o f the four 
p re lim in a ry  groups advance to  
the q u arter-fina ls .
In  the q u arter-fin a ls , the w in­
n er o f G rou p I  plays the sec­
ond-place team  o f (3roup I I  a t 
M exico  C ity ; the top side frond 
Group I I  takes on the  second- 
place fin ish er fro m  Group I  a t 
T o lu c a ; the w inner of Group I I I
A L A N  E A G L E S O N  
, . . im p o rtan t figure
in ' the' in ter-league draft.
O ther m oves saw Toronto  
M aple  L eafs  d ra ft Guy T r o t t le r  
a high-scoring centre w ith  B u f  
falo Bisons, from  N ew  'York 
Rangers. In  return, the Leafs  
had to  drop veteran rig h t 
w inger G eorge Arm strong from  
its protected lis t, but th ere  w ere  
no takers  a t the $30,000 d ra ft  
price,
D e tro it Red Wings • d ra fted  
fo rm er C anad lrin 'nation al team  
m em ber Tom  M artin  from  the  
Leafs, bu t la te r lost G a ry  Cro- 
te:^u to  Oakland, Low ell M ac  
Donald, a rig h t w inger, was 
chosen by Pittsburgh Penguins  
from  Los Angeles Kings w ith  
the in lte r  grabbing Crnlg Cam  
cron in re tu rn , '
Each club could lose'only one 
plfllycr In the Intra-lchguo d ra ft, 
Goaltenders and firs t-year pro­
fessionals w ere  exempt.
E n rlle r , N H L  president C la r. 
once C am pbell sold the longue 
governors had ngreed to recog­
nize th e  referees and linesm en’s 
nssoolntlon and that the group
173 27 56 .324 
170 32 55 .324 
niu iB i Po w ell, B a lti*  
^ y  s m atch  ^ tw e e n  B e l^ u m  m ore. H o w ard . W ashington. 16; 
and M exico . The m ore  j ik e ly  K ille b re w , M innesota, IS . 
prospect o f a  m am m oth  w in  fo r M innesota.
■V ;; f.r
the Soviets w ill pose problem s  
of soccer politics, since i t  wotdd 
m ake them, probable G roup I  
winners and entitled  to  p la y  In  
A ztec S tad ium  here fo r the  
q u arter-fina ls .
T h e  M e x ic a n  hosts w a n t to 
stay in  the cap ita l them selves  
instead of p lay in g  th e ir  q uart­
e r-fin a l m atc h  in  To luca, w here  
they would be  re legated  i f  they  
wound up second in G roup I .
In  G roup I I ,  Sweden has a 
chance, though a s lim  one, of 
upsetting the fortress defence o f 
the U ruguayans. In  G roup H I ,  
the b iggest rid d le  o f the lot, R o­
m an ia  m eets B ra z il and  any­
thing can happen
B ra z ilia n  cam p gossip was  
th a t Coach M a r io  Zkga lo , w ith  
four points under his b e lt, was  
tem pted to  p u t out his reserves  
ra th e - than ris k  Pe le  and Tos- 
tao against the hard-tack lin g  
Rom anian defence.
On the o th e r hand, a  w in  fo r  
R om ania w ould m ean a possibll 
ity  th a t B  r  a z l l  could be 
squeezed out o f the q u arter-fin a l 
round.
This could only happen i f  a 
R om anian w in  w ere followed
6-0, 1.000; Peterson, N e w  'York, 
8-2, .800.
National League
A B  R  H P et, 
C a rty , A tl 182 47 76 .418
P erez, C in 210 47 77 .367
H ickm an , C h i' 142 31 49).345 
G r  a b a r  k ’t z ,  L A
160 28 55 .344
Gaston, SD  
D ietz , S F  
Clem ente, P i t  
M enke, Hou  
Henderson, S F  
H ebner, P it
jiut vu* m  iiiii  ut u iu  juz Thursday a big w in fo r Eng- 
plays the second o f G roup IV  a t  land over Czechoslovakia. Such
It. ̂  ...1__ -a ic fhn DvafAm 4Vi'«4 iu..G u a d a la ja ra ; and the w inner of 
G roup IV  goes against the sec­
ond from  G roup I I I  a t Leon.
In  other gam es today, E i Sal­
vador faces the Soviet; Union in 
G roup I ,  Sweden goes against 
U ruguay  in G roup I I ,  and B razil 
plays R o m an ia  in G roup I I I .
In  the fin a l gam es of group 
p lay  Thursday, B e lg iu m  meets 
M exico  in G roup 1, Ita ly  plays 
Is ra e l , jn '  G roup I I ,  England  
goes against Czechoslovakia In 
G r6u p  I I I  and B u lg aria  is pitted  
against M orocco in  Group IV ,
C H A N G E  O F  R A IN
The w eather o ffice in M exico  
C ity  said la te  Tuesday that to­
day’s soccer action would be 
played under cloudy skies, w ith  
a chance o f ra in  fo r the E l Snl- 
vndor-Russia m atch  here and 
toe Sw eden-Uruguay gam e at 
Puebla. B ra z il and Rom ania  
clash n t G u a d a la ja ra  and West 
G erm an y and P e ru  nt Leon,
B u lgaria  and M orocco, w ith  
no chance o f reaching the quart- 
cr-finals , m eet Thursday for the 
sole purpose of Salvaging a Httlo 
dignity. I f  the M oroccans w in, 
B ulgarin  w ill go hom e from  Its 
second W orld  Cup w ithout a sin- 
glc point.
E l Sa lvador has, no chance ofKl4Jki|J T 4, IMin̂ VfllllllLO Ol
headed by senior re feree  B ill reaching the quarter-fina ls , but*..111 1_________ A • n4l1l M*... ..._A AtF rid a y  w ill ^  able now lo  bar 
gain fo r offic ials nt a ll levels  
professional hockey.
Previous fa ilu re  by tlic  league  
to recognlz.c the officials’ organ­
ization led to a strike by a num* 
her of o ffic ia ls  last fa ll.
s till can upset the npplecart 
of w»cn it  takes on toe Soviet 
Union today.
B A B E  R U T H  W IN
Legion, behind the pitching  
and h itting  of M ark  Long, shut­
out K insm en 1.1-0 In a Babe  
Ruth League gam e M onday,
M A C S B E A T  T E A C H E R S
M nca’ A ndre D Ianleil lim ite d  
Teachers lo Ihrec singles na his 
club scored n 6-3 v ictory (n
league a ffa ir  saw defenceman f’ ‘'^tor C softball action Tucs-
T^d H arris  m ove from  M ontrea  
Cnnndlens to Minnesota North  
Stars. T h at indicated a furlhei 
exchange was In the works lx -  
tween tlie two elulw following 
trslay's expansion work,
In  addition to H a rris . Mont­
rea l lost defencem an Paul Cur­
tis to Ix>s Angeles Kings, It  
brought to to u r the num ber of 
players the Kings have obtained 
In recent weeks fro m  the M ont­
re a l organization’s A I IL  farm  
club, the Voyngeiirs.
To d ra ft C urtis , the Kings 
dropped centre  B ill Inglls , a na­
tive  o f P em broke, Ont. Inglls 
was c la im ed  by  M ontreal and 
la te r w ent to  B offa ln  for 130,000
day nt Robertson P ark ,
$ SAVE $$ NOW $
U P H O L S T E R IN G  
D R A P E S  -  C A R P E T S  
L IN O
Specials In  AR Depts.
" F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL A B L E "
OKANAGAN 
A DRAPERIES





LUMBER & BOX LTD.
Box 249» Weslimnk
Open Wcclcdays
7:30 a.m. fo 5:00 p.m. 
)pcn Saturday
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
r o r ‘ l .4 ic s l^ j i in b e r  Sale
is the system  that even the 
Czechs, s till w ithout a  point 
from  tw o gam es, c o u ld , m ove  
into the quarter-finals  by w a l­
loping England, provided B raz i 
had beaten the  Rom anians.
In  the event, of a points tie  Tn 
fin a l group standings, tourna­
m ent ru les would break  the 
deadlock on the basis o f which  
team  has the  s^catest' tota  
after goals against a re  sub­
tracted  fro m  goals scored.
'; ;s i
223 37 :76 .341 
172 29 58 .337 
178 18 60 .337 
221 31 74 .335 
209 48 68 .325 
167 19 54 .323
H om e R nns: P e rez , 20; A llen , 
St. Louis, Bench, C inc innati, 
M cCovey, San Francisco, 18.
P ltohlng: Simpson, C inc innati, 






parpeiing takes on new 11(6 
with the gehtle Setvlce- 
'Master treatment. Approved 
by carpet manufacturers. 
Isn't this your day 
to call us?
S r i'v ic h i-M  IM
SERVICEMASTER
OF KELOWNA 
579 Lawrence • 76 2-210 9
NO SUPS..a
W o'll remove and replace 
onythlng on yogr cor —  
motor, transmission or rto r- 
end. Overhauled exchange 
units pur speclolty —  end 
GUARANTEED! W e can 
even chonge your cor from  
0  6 cyl. to on 8 cyllll
CAPITAL AUTO WRECKERS & WELDING
824 Crowley Ave. ' 742-4A22
a '
' j j 'n '
J O IN  T H E  C R O W D !




C A R O L  JO HN SO N  DINE & DANCE
Entertainment Wed., Erl. und Sat. Night 
Wednesday — Rio B'Oro Quartet 
Friday and Saturday — The Country Ucnilcmea
Superb B u ffe t Sundays S - 8 p .m . tn front of '
_ __  o u r Cosy F irep lace,
B U F F E T ;  P r im e  R ib  B e e f au Jus, P o ta to c i, VegctobIcS, 
Yo rksh ire  Pudding plus o ther n iim e ro iii Cold Dishes such 
as Cold M ea ls , Sa lad , etc.
3.66 p er penM n. %  r r lc e  fo r O tU dron nnder 12.
I’
Call Lcn at 762-5246 and Make Your 
Reservations lo Avoid Diiappoiniment
u / : > '
«>. „ ^jr*F  
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Biessing-in-Disguise
B y  T H E  CANADIAN F B E S 8
S u c c e ss  continued to  grow  
f m n  m M ortu n e fo r  P h iladel- 
1̂  PbilUca T u esd ay  n ig h t a s  
I3Uc Edwiurds. an  em erg en cy  re« 
p la cem en t ca tch er , m od u ccd  
h its  t o  th e  th ird  g a m e  in  a  row  
helfiing th e  H iU lies to  a  2-1 Na* 
tion a l L eagu e  w in  o v er  A tlanta  
B ra v es .
D ep rived  o f  reg u la r  catch ers  
through a  ra sh  o f  i n j ^ e s ,  P h il- 
addbpbia m a n a g er  F ra n k  L u o  
c h e s i w a s  forced  to  d ip  into h is  
bullpen  and  a c tiv a te  E dw ard s, a  
32-year<old coach .
E d w ards drove a cro ss  both  
P h ilad elp h ia  runs w ith  a  s in tfe  
T u esd ay  fo r  h is  fifth  h it in  11 a t  
b a ts  s in c e  Joining th e  a c tiv e  ros* 
te r  la s t  Saturday.
In  o th er  N ation a l L eagu e ac- 
ti(Hi T u esd ay , C incinnati R eds  
dropped M n itrea l E xpos 8-4,
N ew  Y ork M ets n ipped  H ouston
A stros 2>1. St. L ouis C ardinals 14 4 ,  C hicago Cubs d o w n ^  Sgn  
w hipped L os A n geles  D odgers I D ieg o  P a d res 7>3 and  P ittsburgh
KELOWNA DAILT COUBBEB. WED., JUNE 19. UTS PAGEU
F E B C B SO N  JE N K IN S  
. . .  s ix th  w in
S t > «  M m  sp a a  l a  N hidh  
Im h i d  lo s t  M m ' t M M i .  
M m S ia - S t I r g in - lu m m u M d - a  
t t t o n a  h m a«r fo r  th e  P lra ta s  
M d  B h tt i ,  S 4 ,  contributed  a  
afoida an d  douala  u  P itU h u rgh  
b e a t  J u a n  M aricbaL  M .
F e r fu s o a  J M ld n s p u n ed  h is  
raeord  to  6>T p itch in g  th e  Cuba 
m t  s a a  IN e to . I t  am s fo e  third
xarutr foia jMr,
Paul JPatortch kajrod a  fowv
broken  h a n d s In  fo e  sa m e  l o * j S d ^ h m w ^  *̂ ” * ^  '* '̂** *  
ning , T h e  te ju ry  Jinx b i t  their  
r a p lte a m e a ts  a s  l ^ e  Com pton I i b d s b a b i p a Q INO  
hurt b is  b a ck  t a d  D e l B a te s  h |s  O n c in n stl w on  it s  n in th  in  10 
hand. I c a m e s . b ea tin g  M ontrea l aiM
T his opaned  fo e  door fo r  Ed* « p e i ^  a  1 0 % e  b u lg e  in  fo  
w ard s. ^  ^ iN a ttm u d  L e a d ' s  W est D iv l
H a n o t o n ly  sfosdsd  in  bofo iK ion  
tu n s T u asd ay , b u t i ^ a d  pinch c l a y  CarrUB choked  <df _  
runner S on n y  J a ck so n  o ff  first I B x im  ra lly  In fo e  a e to t fo  jwwieg 
b a se  in  fo e  n in th  in n ing . ^ f o m  D ^ e  G r a n g e r T m
T he h e to ie l  h a v en ’t  turned e r v e T  fo e  ^ c t o r y  ^ f o  tw o  
E dviards’ h ea d . “ I f  1  w a s  fo e  I sco re le ss  inn ings o f  K lle f ,  saw  
m an ager,"  t o  sjddi " P d  put fo g  i t  fo r  G a ry  N d s n ,  7-2. 
M eC arver an d  R yan  b a ck  u  
toon  a s  I  eoUId."
“P m  re fo k sd . W han th is  Is 
over , I  o n ly  h a v e  to  tr a v e l back  
to  th e  buUpfoi."
T he C ard inals rea ch ed  in to
BASEBAll STARS
B r  I B E  M S O e U I E D  P B B B
fo e  p u U m  fo r  C huck T eylor, 
w ho m a d e  h is  f ir s t  sta r t a fter n
London M an Makes 
)fh rF «rY ah ke»s~
LONDON (A P ) ~  Jerom e D .  
R tdfm an, p resid en t o f a  Im td oo  
fo v estm M t com p an y , confirm ed  
today  that h e  i s  go in g  to  try to  
luy fo e  N ew  Y ork Y an k ees  
b a seb a ll tea m ,
“ W e a lso  w a n t fo e  r e a l e sta te  
o f  f o e  Y an k ee Stadium ,"  b e  
■aid.
Ifotfinan  sa id  h e  w a i  lea v in g  
for N ew  Y ork  today to  m e e t  
w ith  form er m ayor  R obert Wag* 
n er  before com pleting  d eta ils  o f  
fo e  o tter fo  fo e  C olum U a Broad* 
ca stin g  S y stem , w hich  ow ns th e  
A m erican  L ea g u e  tea m .
H offm an is  p resid en t o f  Inter* 
hStionSl In v esters Group Se- v* 
ic e  L td., w h ich  se lls  m utual 
tundsv W agner i s  chairm an o f  
th e  board.
p u rchased  fo e  Y ankees  
fo  19M for 114,000,000. T here  
h a v e  b een  tu m o rs th a t foe net* 
Work w ould b e  w illing  fo  sell tho  
team.
A sked how  m u ch  hla com pany  
w a s offering  for  th e  Y an k ees, 
H offm an sa id : “N o  com m ent."
Three HR's, Drives in Seven
STRAIGHT SHOOTERS TAKE MIXED TITLE
l e  S tra ig h t S h ooters, bowl* 
o u t c f  M erid ian  L an es in  
[lowna, took  th e  Capozzi 
Dpby a s  th e  c ity  roll-off
m ix e d  team  cham pion , for th e  
1969-70 season . T he tea m , con­
s is tin g  of, from  le f t  to  r igh t. 
B ob  G uidi, A udrey  G uidi,
R ichard K ryger, L inda M or­
gan  and  W ard S tew art, w a s  
one of 23 tea m s in  th e  c ity  
vy in g  for th e  title .
(C ourier P hoto)
aliant After America's Cup 
bts Intrepid Twice Tuesday
fA M F O R D , C onn. (A P ) - -  
ant e v en ed  th e  sco re  Tues* 
in  th e  p re lim in a ry  tria ls  
A m erica ’s  Cup yach tin g  
a tes , b ea tin g  Intrepid  
o n  L ong Is la n d  Sound, 
at w on  th e  fir s t  race  
104*m ile  cou rse  b y  one  
|u t e ,  23 se c o n d s , an d  she  
th e  seco n d  r a c e  over  a 
[•m ile cou rse  b y  10 secon d s, 
fa ilu res and  a  few  tact-  




V a lia n t M onday in  th e  first tw o  
r a c e s  o f th e  se r ie s , both o f  
w h ich  w en t to  Intrepid .
I t  w a s  a  d ifferen t story  T ues­
d a y . V a lian t’s  sk ip p er. B ob  M c- 
C idlough o f R iv ersid e , Ctonn., 
sa ile d  h is  b oa t in to  a  com m and­
in g  positiem  on th e  f ir it  le g  in  
both  r a c e s  and  V a lian t s ta y ed  
out a h ea d  both  tim es .
T h e  th ird  can d id a te  for U .S .  
d e fe n c e  b f  th e  A m erica ’s  Cup, 
H erita g e , arrived  in  S tam ford  
T u esd a y , com p letin g  a  1,400- 
m ile  tr ip  from  S t. P etersb u rg , 
F la ., in  10 d a y s . H eritage  cru is­
ed  under saU  95 per cen t of 
th e  w a y  up, arr ived  in  good  
condition  an d  h er  sk ipper, Char­
le s  E . M organ , sa id  sh e  l ik d y  
w ould  h e  re a d y  to  ra ce  today.
T h e  th ree , can d id ates w ill  
fin ish  th is  f ir s t  ser ie s  o f ra ce s  
tod ay .
B y  t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  P R E SS
B ob L  a  m  o  n  >  m a n ager ia l 
I d ebut w a s  a" su c c e s s  T uesday  
n igh t ias h is  K an sas Q ty  R oyals  
dow ned  W ashington Senators 8*1 
on a  seven -h itter  b y  D ick  
lih ra g o , snapping a  s ix -g a m e los*
I fo g  streak .
E a r lie r  fo  th e  d a y  L em on , the  
I R oya ls’ p itch ing  c o a fo  and for- 
I m er  sta r  p itch er  for  C leveland  
I Ind ians, h ad  b een  n a m ed  m an a­
ger. H e  rep laced  C harlie M etro  
after K an sas C ity  h ad  lo s t  e igh t  
of n in e  and w ere  tied  for  fifth  
p la ce , 1 6 ^  g a m e s  b ack  o f  M in­
in  e  s  o  t  a  T w in s, W est-D ivision  
I lea d ers  in  th e  A n ^ c r  l e a n  
L eagu e.
D ETR O IT (C P-A P) —  G eorge ; In  o th er  g a m es , W iUie H orton  
Knudson and  A1 B a ld in g , both  o f  h»cludm g a
Toronto, and B ob  B a s i u k  o f  s la m , and d rove fo  s e v ^  
W in io r ,  O nt., q u a l l f l^  ter  fo e  D c t o i t  T ig ers n p p ed
U .S . o t o n  goU to u rn a m en t in  J ^ l^ * * * ®  
section a l p la y  a t  th e  D etro it Y anlm es topped  M innesota  
G olf Club’s  N orth  C ourse T ues-1 , CaUfornfo A n g ^  _
day. B a ltim ore  O rioles 7-5 fo  11 fo*
R iudsoin and B a ld in g  e a c h  2?“ ?®’ 
carded a  142 a g g r e g a te  for  36 4 4  and  O akland
holes o f m ed a l p lay; w hU e Pan- A th letics tr im m ed  (n evelan d  5* 
asiuk  shot a  I t i .  K nudson and  P*
B ald ing ea ch  h ad  a  73 for th e  D ra g o  got a ll  f o e  support h e  
fir st 18 h o les and  a  69 for th e  n eed ed  from  B ob  O liver, w ho  
second  round. P a n a slu k  w a s  74* rapped three h its , a  h om er, a
69.
R E M E M B E R  W H E N  . .  .
P au l B erlen b ach  sco red  a  
d ec is iv e  15-round w in  o ver  
Y oung Strih ling 44 y e a r s  
ago  today—fo  U 26—d efen d ­
ing h is w orld  ligh t-h eavy­
w e ig h t boxing  title  in  N ew  
Y ork. B erlen b ach  lo s t  th e  
crow n, to  J a ck  D e la n ey  a  
m onth la ter .
trip le and  a  s in g le . A  fouivrun  
first-inn ing w sis k ey ed  b y  A m os  
O tis’s  tw o-n m  tr ip le , O liver’s  
I tr ip le  and  a sa cr ific e  fly .
H orton ripped h is  grand  slam *  
I m er  in  th e  firist, w ip in g  ou t a  2*0 
B rew ers’ lea d , th en  connected  
for a  tw o-ruh sh o t in  the s ix th  
and added h is  10th o f  th e  y e a r  
in  th e  eigh th , a  so lo  b la st, s e n d  
| in g  M ilw aukee to  its  15th con­
secu tiv e  road  loss;
S tan  B ah n sen  sca ttered  four  
h its  and  G ene M ich ael b it a  tie -  
break ing  sa c r ific e  f ly  in  fo e  
s ix th  inn ing  to  h d p  th e  Y an k ees  
ed g e  to  w ith in  4% g a m e s  o f B a l­
tim ore , lea d ers  fo  fo e  E a s t  
B obby M urcer d rove in  a  p a ir  
o f  runs fo r  th e  Y an k ees w ith  a  
tw o-n in  s in g le  o ff  lo se r  J im  
K aat. B ah n sen  a llow ed  a  L eo  
C ardenas s in g le  w h ich  scored  
b oth  M innesota  runs in  fo e  se c ­
ond.
K en M c M u l l e n ’s  lead off
hom er in  th e  11th inn ing , h elped  
th e  A ngels, gam  a  g a m e  on  fo e  
T w ins, w h om  th ey  tr a il b y  tw o  
ga m es .
B rooks R obinson h a d  a  aeto  
h om er fo  th e  sev en th  for  fo e  
O r i o l e s  w h ile  s ta r ter  D a v e  
M cN ally , b idd ing  for h is  10th  
v ictory , s lu gged  a  t w o ^  b la st  
fo r  B a ltim o re  fo  fo e  fifth .
B ill M elton  ripped a  p a ir  o f 
h o m e ru n s and  rookie right-ban­
d er  J erry  J a n esk i p ick ed  u p  hfo 
fifth  v ic to ry  a s  fo e  W hite Sox  
snapped  B oston’s  f  i  v  c  -g  a  m  e  
w inn ing  strin g .
J a n esk i sca ttered  sev en  b its, 
includ ing  C arl Y a strzem sU ’i  
two-run h om er, h is  14th o f  fo e
season .
S a l B ando d rove in  four Oak­
lan d  runs w ith  a  h o ip er , triple  
and  tin g le , help ing  J im  (C at­
fish ) H unter p ick  u p  h is  ninth  
victory .
B a fifo r—W illie R  o  r  t  o  n . T i­
g e r s , r ipped  thTM h o m e  runs, 
.in e fo d fo g  e  grand  s la m  and  
re lie f  a p p eera n ees  and shut out I d rove  fo  sev en  to n s  fo  D e tro ir s  
the D o d g ers on  f iv e  h its . 8-3 rout o f  M ilw aukee B rew ers.
l « u  B rock , J o se  C ardenal and P itch ing—T om  S ea v er , M ets,
Joe T orre b ad  tw o  h its  ap iece  tw ir led  a  fo ie e fo itte r  a s  N ew  
for fo e  C ards, w h o  ended Y ork  dow ned Doostem  A stros 3- 
C lsude O steen ’s  p erson a l five- 1  
g a m e  w fon fog  streak .
S E A V E K R O T
T om  S e a v e r  throttled  Houston  
on th ree  b its  a n d -p itc h e d  the 
M ets to  th e ir  fifth  stra igb t v ic ­
tory  o v e r  th e  A stros. W ayne  
Q u r e t t  h o m ered  for N ew  York  
and  D en is  M enke connected  for  
the A stros.
T h e v ic to ry  w a s  S ea v er’s  first  
sin ce  M ay  15 and  en d ed  a  fouiv 
g a m e  s i t o  foT fo e  1969 C y  
Y oung A w ard  w inner.
S tev e  B la s s  h a lted  an  even  
iM g e r  d r y  s p d l ,  p itch ing  P itts­
burgh p a s t  S an  F ran cisco . It  
w a s h is  f ir s t  v ic to ry  s in ce  A pril
IM PO R TED
TEAK F U R N IT U R E
liv in g  R oom  •  D ining Room  
•  W ail Com ponents
N O R D A N  I M r o R T
1697 O U w n ore S t  7634810
ASPHALT PAVING
G et you r d r iv ew a y  b lacktopped  w ith a n  assu ran ce  of 
fin e  w orkm anship  and  com plete guarantee. 
P ro tee t T o n r  B r o a d to m  from  Band an d  D i r t .   ̂ • 
FIN A N C IN G  A RRANG ED
I FREE ESTIMATES ~  PH. S-716S |
K O S H  P A V I N G
R A P ID  FA L L
A  cen su s , tak en  fo  1951, 
show ed th a t th e  nu m b er o f  
horses in  C anada h ad  fa llen  to  
1,000,000 h ead . N o  other sp ec ies  
had  suffered  such a  fa s t  decline.
Home Sales Ltd.
A n n o u n c e m e n t
ROCKY MOUNTAIN SPA LTD.
proudly snnouncas the start of development of
"SPOHED LAKE "
located in the Richter Pass portion of the main highway 
No. 3  linking CIsoyeos w ith Keremeos, Princeton, Hope and 
Vancouver.
R O D  L A V E R
|ver Preparing 
r̂ Third Straight
IISTOL, E n g la n d  (A P ) —  I 
l itr a lia n  ten n is a c e  R od  
Iver, p reparing  to  m ak e  h is  
I  fo r  a  fo ird -4tra lgh t .Wimble- 
| i  t it le , cru sh ed  Ind ia’s  Ja ld - 
lu k erjaa  6-4, 6-2 and  M arty  
l is s e n  o f  E van ston , III., I 
l ish e d  a s id e  B rita in ’s  P a u l 
Ich in s  6 4 ,  6 4  T u esd ay  in  th e  
Ills O pen C ham pionship.
Ifoe  p restig io u s W im bledon I 
la m p io n sh ip s sta r t Ju n e  22, 
lo h n  N ew co m b e  o f  A ustra lia , 
IT W lm bledoi) cham pion , I 
Iwned T om  G orm an  o f Seattle
[wim Registration 
Ins On (Monday
llw im m in g  reg istra tion  w ill I 
Igln M onday and continue  
rough Ju n e 20 a t  the Kelowna  
.‘m ortal A rena *• C entcnnlni 
1 11. T lm ea for reg istration  w ill 
9 n .m . to  5 p .m . ■ - 
irh cre  w ill b e four beginnor  
llm m ln g  se ss io n s  this sum - 
[r : Juno 29 to  Ju ly  10, Ju ly  
| t o  Ju ly  24. Ju ly  27 to Aug, 
{and  Aug, 10 to Aug. 21. 
le d  C ross c la s se s  w ill be held  
lim ea  a  w eek , elUior Mon-1 
W ednesday, F rid ay , or | 
l ^ a y ,  T h u rsd ay  and Batur- 
If. d epend ing  on Junior. In- 
le d ia te  or  senior cU sslfi-  
flon.^
|> iv tw « U is« M  arc s e t  every  
5  11 a .m . to noon, and  
|e ) d  M ondays and W ed- 
for g ir ls , Tuesdnya and  
iirudaya for Iwys.___________
Ib m  l e a g u e  e t t a n d in g s
N erth em  Dlvtokm
W L X P
ih tin a n ’e  P lum bing 8 1 1 17
U N IT S
MODEL OF H IE  SPOTTED LAKE H E A L tn  SPA HAS BEEN 
I UP AND IS ON DISPLAY AT THE OFFICE OF THE FIRM 
INOSOYOOS
The initial phase will consist of the construction of a complex that , will 
house a number of mineral bathing pools varying in size and depth. Each pool 




s tter serve the
C O ST
(The 10% is for Handling Charges)
Wc will accept small trades . . . don’t miss this once in a life-time chance. Show 
us vour cash and we’ll show you opr cost. If we’re not on our present lot, wc 
will bo right across tho street at our now lot.
Piry Que^n
St O onitruction  
|m p ia  P l » a  
j* i R estau ran t 
■tm ins C arp st
S 3 1 11
a 4 111
3 4 0 10
4 4 0 8 
4 6 0  8 
1 0 1  7 
2 6 0  4
M o b ile
H o m e s
HmKImwii Dlvltlan
W L T  P
lin y  T in ie r  a I  i  17
le iffiN a s tc re rs  6 3 1 1 3
2 0 2 6
ley D ry w a ll ' 2 1 0  4
Sales (Kelowna)
Hwy. 97 North -  Noxf fo Slog Motors
Phone 765-5483 I f  iron e m ’t  r fa e h  u s  a t Ih ti u ia ih « r  Ute baeaiiM  H’s  festa t trsM ^ effad  . . » • < >  
d r iv s  surt and  s s s  n«.
Complete dressing room facil|tieB, showers, lounge area and lifdit lunch 
servi<tes Will .be available from the start. Present plans are to add a plastic dome 
that will cover the entire pool area and with this addition the pools will be in 
service the year around thus opening the doors to winter tourist attractions in 
the area.
Fhtther construction will oonUnue after the initial phase Is completed. 
Phase two calls for the building of a HEALTH SPA, completely equipped \vUh 
up-to-date aqd modem equipment, under the supervision of qualified Naturo­
pathic Physicians. This H ^ L T H  SPA will become world renowned.
Phase three will be the construction of a LODGE. This will offer accom­
modation to those visiting the HEALTH SPA and alto to those seeking a 
retreat for complete rest and relaxation. The LODGE will create an environment 
free from noise, with clean fresh air in beautiful surroundings, and with all the 
aervices available.
A complete HEALTH CENTRE having full services and using the proven 
products of SPOTTED LAKE, is the goal. Processed products will bo available 
to all those wishing to use them for a Heune Remedy.
FOR FUU PARnCULAR^ AND INFORMATION
WRITE-
O.S. JOHNSTON, Sacrotary, Rocky Mountain Spa Ltd.  ̂
P.O. Box 551 , Otoyoos, B.C. 
or call a t o w  office:
304  O ta y m  M anor, Oioypap, 6 .C  
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O kanagan-Conservationist 
Taiget For BCFGA Leader
B C F G A  president A lla n  C la r-  
idge bas defended O kanagan  
grow ers in  the phasing-out o f 
D D T .
R efu tin g  statem ents m ade  
e a r lie r  th is  w eek b y  Sum m er- 
la n d  orchard ist and conserva­
tion ist A lf  Kohlhauser, M r .  
C larid g e  said  B C F G A  figures  
show a  d ra m a tic  decline in 
D D T  counts.
M r .  Kohlhauser w as reported  
to .h a v e  said  the  phase-out is 
hogwash.”
M r .  K ohlhauser had  said the  
only phasing out th a t had  been 
done w as the rem o va l of D D T  
firom the  spray calendar.
H e  sa id  he haid attem pted  to 
present a  b r ie f Ui support of 
banning D D T  a t  the B C TO A  in 
Vernon in  Jan u ary , but had  
been cut o ff in  the  m id d le  of 
the  presentation.
M r .  C laridge said today th a t 
M r .  Kohlhauser had been gran t­
ed “ Car m ore than the average
LIONS CLUB EXECUTIVE
The Rutland Lions C lub held  
ih e ir installation banquet and  
dance Saturday at the R ut­
land  (Community H a ll to honor 
the  incom ing officers fo r 
1970-71. Bottom  row, fro m  the
le ft, G era ld  Woodward, secre­
ta ry ; Don Braund, second 
vice-president; D ave Z im m e r, 
f irs t vice-president; Ab N orth , 
past president; John Ivens, 
incom ing president; P eter
Bohn, lion ta m e r; H o w ard  u rer; K e lly  S la ter 
Johnson, th ird  vice-president;
R oy T a n e m u ra , zone cha ir­
m an. T op  row, K az  H ayashi, 
d irec to r; O rv  C harlton , treas-
d irector; 
A1 Fennig, d irec to r; E d  H o ff­
m an , d irector; Ken Preston, 
taU tw ister.— (Lynne Y e u d a ll 
Photo)
PEACHLAND BRIEFS
Second World War Regiment 
Has Reunion; 200 Attended
M r .  and M rs . A r t  Kopp 
drove to Cranbrook d uring  the  
weekend to  attend the reunion  
o f the Canadian Scottish reg i­
m ent, the ou tfit M r. K opp ser­
ved  w ith during the Second 
W o rld  W ar. They  reported an 
excellent tu rn  out w ith  m ore  
than  200 m en and th e ir w ives  
in  attendance, and hot w eather 
fo r  the reunion which included  
church parade, banquet, dance  
and  a b reakfast Sunday m o m - 
ing . ' .
Recent guest a t the hom e of 
M r .  and M rs . C. 0 .  W hinton  
w as R obert W ells who has been 
teaching this past te rm  in  San  
Francisco. H e spent a few  days  
a t the Whintons’ before leav in g  
fo r bis hom e in W ilm ington, 
D e l., accom panied by Roland  
W hinton.
M r . and M rs . C. C. H eigh- 
w ay celebrated their 55th wed­
ding anniversary last week at 
the home of th e ir daughter and 
son-in-law, M r .  and M rs . C . 0 .  
W hinton on W iiinton prescent. 
T h e  day was celebrated qu ietly  
w ith  severaljclose friends stop­
ping in for tea7'The H eighw ays’ 
m an y  friend.s in  the com m unity  
and d is tric t sen t cards and con­
gratulations to m ark  the occa­
sion.
Recent guests a t the hom e of
M r . and M rs . John H in te r, 
M ount Vernon Avenue, w ere  
th e ir son and fa m ily , M r .  and 
M rs . John H in te r from  H aney, 
B.C.
C. 0 .  W hinton le ft F r id a y  foi’ 
K itim a t w here he w ill v is it his 
daughter and son-in-law, M r . 
and M rs . W . D am m ell and new  
grandson.
F o u r guides from  firs t Peach- 
land G uide Company trave lled  
recently  to Wenatchee, W ash;, 
on an --exch an g e visit, while  
cam p f ire  g irls  in th a t city  
m ade the re tu rn  visit. F rom  
Peachland w ere  M aureen Van  
Spronson, Rennee T im m s and 
M a rily n  and Sandra W aggner.
Last week saw  the w ind up 
social activ ities  of the firs t 
Peachland G uide Com pany for
the season...These included an
overnight cam pout a t the pro­
p e rty  o f Peachland Guide Com­
pany capta in  M rs . A r t  Kopp, 
which concluded with a  tr ip  to  
the Okanagati G am e F a rm , and 
a cook-out and sw im m ing party  
a t p e e p  Creek. A ll these activ ­
ities w ere  enjoyed by the g irls, 
who, w ith  the exception of the 
guides w ho aire attending cam p  
in  August, w ill not fo rm a lly  
m eet again  fo r guide activ ities  
until Septem ber.
D IS T R i a  P A G E
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, Westbank
P A G E  12 K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , W E D ., J U N E  10, 1970
Ex-Scouts 
Still Plan
A L L A N  C L A R ID G E  
. .  .  not hogwash
RUTLAND SOCIALS
Economists of the depart­
m en t of M anpow er and Im m i­
gration , serving the N o rth  Cen­
tr a l  and O kanagan/Kootenny  
districts o f B .C ., have 'm oved  
in to  a Joint office a t Kam loops, 
Located In  the new centre of­
fice  are D a v e  Roussel, econo­
m is t o f the O kanagan/Kootenay  
d is tric t and D ave Im ra y , econ­
om ist o f the N orth  C entra l dis­
tr ic t.
P acific  regional econom ist S. 
Law rence Young said the m ove, 
effective June 1, was designed 
“ to  broaden and m ake m ore  
effective the services o f the  
economists in their d is tric ts .’’ 
Th e economists' basic respon­
s ib ility  is to provide In fo rm a­
tion and. m ake labor m arket 
analyses to assist in form ing the 
base for establishing objectives  
and program s. I t  is expected n 
th ird  economist w ill be located 
in  Kqmloops In the next fiscal 
y e a r.
M r . Roussel was previously  
located at Penticton and a t V lc - 
toi ln where he sew ed ns econo-
C N I6  P ic n ic
m ist fo r the Vancouver Island  
distric t.
M r . Im ra y  joined the depart 
m ent a t London, O ntario, and 
recently, transferred  to the P a ­
cific region.
W IN S  M E D A L
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) -  Donna 
M a rie  D epaoilis , 21, has won the 
gold m ed a l fo r highest standing  
in genera l proficiency in the 
three-year course at the V an­
couver G eneral School of Nurs­
ing.
R U T L A N D --P a s to r  and M rs . 
E d w a rd  Ed strom  fro m  W alla  
W a lla  College a re  v is iting  his 
parents, M r . and M rs . E . A. 
E d strom .
V is itin g  her parents, M r . and 
M rs . N o rm an  E lm h irs t, w ere  
M r .  and M rs . H o rs t Irg a n g  fro m  
Lacom be, A lta .
Guests of M r . and Mi'S. B u r­
ton W eiss , a re  M r .  and M rs . 
R o b ert W orthy and fa m ily  fro m  
S u therlin , Ore.
M r .  and M rs . E d w in  Koop-
m ans are enjoying a v is it fro m  
M rs . Koopm ans’ m other, M rs . 
M u rie l Gustavsen fro m  Saska­
toon.
M r . and M rs . August Beck  
w ere happy to have a v is it fro m  
th e ir daughter and h e r fa m ily , 
M r . ' and M rs . D ’A rc y  Lidstone  
fro m  Edm onton;
F ro m  C a lg a ry  cam e M au rin n a  
H ack  to v is it h e r parents. M i*, 
and M rs . A rno ld  H ack.
Guest speaker fo r th e  O kana­
gan A cadem y graduation was  
R obert H , B row n, P h .D ., fro m  
W alla  W alla  CoUege. D r . Bpown 
has been vice-president o f stu­
dent a ffa irs  a t  the college. H e  
is leaving fo r  Union College, 
Lincoln, N eb ., w here  be w ill be  
president.
M o re  than 300: K elow na and  
D is tr ic t senior citizens w ere  
honored Saturday in  the F irs t  
U n ite d  Church H a ll  by  the  V o l­
un teer R ecreation Services and  
the K elow na P a rk s  and R e­
creation  Com m ission. . , 
T h e  n ext day, another 2()0 
senior citizens w e re  honored in  
the R u tlan d  C entennial H a ll.
T h e  Saturday even t was b illed  
as an ice c re am  social and was  
held as p a r t o f Senior C itizens’ 
W eek.
Presentations w ere  m ade to  
those 90 years or o lder, w ith  a 
g ift presented in  absentia to  
John W a lk e r, 105 years b id , 
K elo w n a’s oldest c itizen.
Fo llo w ing  the  presentations, 
they w ere  enterta ined  by  th e ir  
orchestra and by severa l m em ­
bers w ho sang or rec ited  poet­
ry . ' '
G IR L S ’ P IC N IC
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  —  T h e  
O kanagan M ission G ir l  Guides  
and B row nies m other and  
d aug hter picnic w il l  be held  on 
TTiursday fro m  5:30 p .m . to 
8 p .m ., a t the D orothea W a lk e r  
school. T h e  g irls  a re  going to 
b rin g  th e ir own picnic lunch  
w ith  Ice cream  provided. T h e re  
w ill be games and fun fo r a ll.
M rs . M u r ie l H uber and son, 
M a rk , a re  v is itin g  friends in 
the O kanagan. M rs . H uber was  
a fo rm er O kanagan A cadem y  
teacher.
Attracts 80
'The annual picnic of tlic O k­
anagan b rn n th  of the Cnnu- 
dian Nnttonal In.stltutc for the 
B lin d  was held Juno 8 at Wood 
I-a k e  w ith m ore than BO iK'oplc 
attending,
A  cold p la te  dinner was s/*,- 
ved and enterta inm ent *vpf 
provided by  the George 
secondary school band.
T he announcement tha t C ln r- 
e n c f  Ile m b lin g , president o f the 
Okanagan W h ile  ,Cnno Club, 
had  been ap|)olnted to the 
board of directors of the C N IB  
was made,
A decision was m ade to hold 
fu tu re  meetings ol the c lub  In 
th e  afternoon rather than in 
the  evenings, to avoid tong 
triP-s a t n igh t by m em l)crr 
com ing frb m  throughout the 
V alley .
Q U E E N  V IS tT Il  
O T T A W A  (C P ) ~  M a i. C. 
Gordon Bdstotye, 34. of V en ion . 
B .C . w in  8cr\’c as C anadian eq- 
t i t t r y  to Queen E lisabeth on the 
ro y a l tour J u ly  W 5 .
M aJ. D rlstow e, a m e m b e r  of 
th e  F o rt O a n y  H o rte , leaves ' 
Ju n e 19 fo r Ixmdon and rc tn rm  
to  Canada ahead of the Queen 
•eco m p a n y iiig  P rince Chaile.s 
J u ly  &.
B.C. Delegation 
Has MPs Tangling
O T T A W A  (C P ) -  M P s  tan ­
gled v e rb a lly  T u es d a y  n igh t 
w ith  a delegation fro m  th e  V a n ­
couver B oard  o f T r a d e  in  dis­
cussion about governm ent ta x -  
change proposals.
Tw o o f the  six m em bers  
the Commons finance com m it­
tee present charged th a t p a r t  o f 
the Vancouver board’s evidence  
against the. ta x  proposals was  
m isleading,
B ruce H o w a rd  (L —O kanagan  
Boundary) and  John B urton  
(N D P — R egina E a s t) both c r it i­
cized evidence w hich showed 
Canadians w ould p ay  thousands 
of dollars m o re  a y e a r In  taxes  
than U n ited  States taxpyers  
proposals In  the fe d e ra l ta x  
w hite paper w ere  instituted.
Vancouver, accountant D e re k  
H . Parkinson, ch a irm an  of the  
trade board’s tax  com m ittee, 
said th e ir com parisons w ere  no 
m ore m isleading than  those In  
the governm ent’s own ta x  w h ite  
paper.
R U T L A N D  —  T h e  R utland  
Boy Scout reunion com m ittee  
m e t to  rev iew  progress and  
learned re tu rn  cards are  coming  
in  fro m  150 sent put to fo rm e r  
m em bers o f the troop, b u t in  
few er num bers than  antic ipated.
D elays in the postal service  
m a y  be slowing deliveries.
R eturns fro m  m ore d is tan t 
points a re  coming in  faster than  
fro m  ex-m em bers in  the im ­
m ed ia te  area.
T he com m ittee urges local 
ex-scouts who have received  
cards to  rep ly  as soon as pos­
sible to aid  fin a l banquet a r­
rangem ents.
A m ong cards received fro m  
outside points has been one 
fro m  Dennis R eid , of Quesnel, 
who said:
“ G re a t idea, and w ill be g reat 
to see you a ll ag a in .’*
An interesting le tte r  was read  
fro m  P e te r  A cland, a fo rm e r  
m em b er of the troop, who serv­
ed in  the arm ed  forces in  m any  
parts  o f the w orld , and is now  
stationed a t the coast.
H e  has been active  in th e  Boy 
Scout m ovem ent alm ost con; 
tinuously in  m an y  parts  o f Can­
ada. U n fo rtu n ate ly  he w il l  be 
on d u ty  and unable to attend.
A  c ard  fro m  D . H . (P i)  Cam p­
b e ll, fo rm e r p rin c ip a l o f the 
R u tlan d  schools, and a t one 
tim e  active w ith  Cubs and 
Scouts w h ile  h ere , prom ised to 
attend.
M r .  C am pbell is now a dis­
tr ic t  superintendent in  the 
Southern Okanagan area.
am ount of tim e  . .- . b u t had  
strayed  fa r  fro m  the subject 
. . .  and had  com pletely lost 
his audience as a result.
“ A ccordingly, as chairm an  
of the  m eeting I  had to  te rm ­
inate  his contribution.”
M r .  Kohlhauser, representing  
the O KS W ild life  Association 
(O kanagan. K e ttle  and S im ilka- 
m e e n ), h ad  been given am ple  
t im e  a t  a B C F G A  executive  
m eeting  to  present reasons w hy  
the executive should jo in  his 
association, M r . C laridge coa  
tinned.
“ T he presentation le ft every­
one unconvinced.
“ H is  proposal was th a t we 
w ould pay a contributing m em  
bership b u t would not be en-1 
title d  to voting privileges.
O ur answer was and is 
‘N o ’ .”  ■
M r . Kohlhauser indicated  
this week th a t he fe lt orchard- 
ists w ere  using D D T  because 
i t  is cheaper than  m ore recent­
ly  developed and less poison­
ous substitutes.
Th e  B C F G A  president said 
th a t grow ers have, on th e ir  
own in itia tiv e , la rg e ly  changed 
over to substitute chem icals at 
g re a tly  increased cost “ and this 
reflects the responsibility tha t 
has alw ays been present in our 
grow er m em bers .”
H e  added th a t B C F G A  guar­
antees a responsible attitude o f  
its growers to the  public con­
cerning pesticides and the ir
use, “ b u t w e w ill no t ru n  fo r  
cover and  p lead  ^ i l t y  to  the 
great a rra y  o f rid iculous char­
ges being levied  a t ag ricu ltu re  
b y  the unitHorm ed.”
Canada has the th e  w orld 's  
second m ost favo rab le  fOod-to- 
incoine balance “because fa rm ­
ers in  this country, generally  
speaking, a re  responsible peo­
ple who are  not in terested  in  
spoiling o u r environm ent or 




O TTA W A  (C P ) —  T h e  N a- 
1 ional B a lle t . has rece ived  a 
$435,000 g ran t fro m  the Canada  
Council fo r the  1970-71 season, 
the la rg est o f a  series an­
nounced M onday.
G rants to 10 m a jo r arts  or­
ganizations to ta lled  $2,096,710. 
The S tra tfo rd  Shakespearean  
F e stiva l received $365,000 and 
the C anadian O pera Com pany  
$308,000. T h e  com pany plans to 
tour O ntario  and th e  western  
provinces this year. Les Grands  
Ballets C  a n  a  d i  e n  s received  
$210,000 fo r a  season w h ich  w ill 
include visits to Quebec C ity  
and O ttaw a. O ther FVench-lan- 
guage groups getting assistance 
were L e  T h ea tre  du R ideau  
V e rt of M o n trea l, $180,000, and 
Les Jeunesses M usicales du 
Canada, $135,000.
Th e  Vancouver O pera got 
$90,000 fo r three productions 
olanned this season.
N E 1 7 P O A C B E B  
M IN D E N , O n t  (C P ) ~  Goal
servaUon officer Austin  
son-says-heJias7a..probl( 
a  new  ’ type o f poacher. 
checking the p ic k e rd  ru n  .a| 
nearby Fenelon F a lls  h e  saw  
la rg e  black L ab rad o r re trievc | 
w a lk  Into the w a te r and  grasp  i 
p ic k e rd  in his m outh  eve] 
though the season h a d n 't ,( 
y et.
F A IL U R E S  D R O P  
H A L IF A X  (C P ) —  M o re  th a  
27,000 cars h ave  been rem ove  
fro m  Nova Scotia h igh w aj 
since the pravinoial g o v e m m a  
enacted compulsory autom bbi 
inspection legislation ' t h r e  
years ago, says D . J . T y l ly ,  rei 
is tra r  of motor vehicles. H e  sai 
th a t in  the f irs t  y e a r , the  ra t  
was 65 failures to  35 passes. In 
since then i t  has been reverse 
to 55 passes and 45 fa ilu res ,
D . C  (D on) Johnston
Don’t  let a n  accident rulol 
your future . .  . b e  sure your 
house, auto and b o a t ln8u^  
ance is complete.






•  Carpets . • D r a p e r y  
524 B ernard Ave. 2-3341
SWIMMING REGISTRATION
Sw im m ing reg istration  w ill commence on M onday; June 
15, 1970 continuing through t i l l  Saturday, June 20th, a t 
the Kelowna M e m o ria l Arena —  Centennial H a ll. T im es  
fo r registering w ill be 9 a .m . -  5 p.m. d a ily . T h ere  w ill 
be 4 Beginoers’ S w im m ing  Sessions:
JULY 29th - JULY lOlh
JULY 13th - JULY 24th
JULY 27th - AUGUST 7th
AUGUST 10th .  AUGUST 21st
Red Cross Classes w ill be held three tim es a  week: 
M onday, W ednesday, F r id a y  or Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday for Ju n io r, In term ed ia te , Senior.
D iv in g  Classes w ill  be held every  day 11 a .m . •  12 nooQ^'’>̂
« MONDAY and WEDNESDAY—GIRLS
TUESDAY and THURSDAY—BOYS
Please no reg istra tion  by phone —  for m ore inform ation, 
please contact C ity  H a ll 762-2212 or leave your num ber 
w ith  the receptionist.
REGISTRATION FEE $2.00
DATSUN 
1 6 0 0  PICKUP
t h e  m o s t  m i s u n d e r s t o o d ) '  
t r u c k  i n  t h e  c o u n t r y
Kelowna Dally Courier for
for the
C L O S E  O U T  
A U C T IO N  S A L E
to be held at
R E L IA B L E  M O T O R S
1 6 5 8 P a n d a * y  \  K d o w a a ,  B .C .
Sale items Include Shop Equipment, Office Equipment, Cars, 
Farm Machinery and Parts.
SAIE TO BE HELD ON 
SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 10KI0
W o  b u ilt  t h e  D a ts u n  1 6 0 0  p ic k u p  t o  b e  a  t o u g h ,  
r u g g e d ,  n o - n o n s e n s e ,  h a r d -w o r k in g  t o o l .  F in o , A  
lo t  o f  p ()o p lQ  b o u g h t  it  f o r  J u s t  th a t . B u t  a  to t o f  
o t h e r  p e o p l e  b o u g h t  It a n d  t h e y  d o n ’t u s e  It fo r  
w o r k . T h e y  u s e  it  f o r  p la y .
W o  p u t  a  s t u r d y  9 6  h o r s e  e n g i n e  In It b e c a u s e  a  
w o r k in g  tr u c k  n e e d s  lo t s  o f  p o w e r .  W o  d e s i g n e d  it  
tp  h o u l a  t o n ,  b e o a u s o  a  w o r k in g  tr u c k  s h o u l d  b o  
a b l e  t o  h a n d le  h e a v y  l o a d s .  It g e t s  u p  t o  3 0  m i l e s  >
t o  t h e  g a l lo n ,  b e c a u s e  a  w o r k in g  truck  s h o u l d  b o  
e c o n o m i c a l  t o  o p o r s t o .  A n d  it h a n d le s  l ik e  a  n if ty  
l i t t le  c a r  b e c a u s e  t h e r e ’s  n o  r e a so n  w h y  a  t r u c k  
t h s t  w e a r s  l ik e  a  ta n k  s h o u ld  h a n d le  l ik e  a  t a n k .
W e  b u il t  N o r th  A m e r ic a ’s  n u m b o r -o n o  s e l l i n g
I m p o r te d  tr u c k  t o  w o r k  fo r  Its  liv in g  -  a n d  th o y  
b u t  tHoito l iv in g  a  l i f e  o f  p l e a s u r e .
W h e r e  d id  w o  g o  w r o n g ?
\  ‘ F R O M M  I  i f  9
t h e  m o r e - f o r - ’ y o u r - m o n e y  c a r  BUaOEaiED BBTAIL PWI(»,
omum m  you: im  A Dw  Udtn$. im  2-Doof And 4-lhot M in» m  z sIZX b Wrfwwo 1000
0 « ,  e o o C l - ,  (a Nona A m flc . A«.ooK>b«.Co. (C«).d.) U<t |.c,o,y « « •  office and j)« l. « : ^
Thera era over 230  Datsun dealers coast-to-copst. Test drive your Datsun a f
KELOW NA M OTORS LTD. *
♦ 1 A 10  Ct~„~4 I / , n r  T « i .








i \ . ^ '  ,. , ,' i
^ ’s, Tray Pack lor Barbecacs. 
Fresh Frozen ............................ lb.
A*:j
S CHUCK STEAK A O r
^  Canada Good, Canada Choice  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. B  %
^  FR YIN G  CHICKEN
S  WINGS .. . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c BREASTS ___ _ _ _. ..». 79c THIGHS ........... » 79c
^  Cross Rib Roast  ̂ 89c Bologna «,. 43e
^  Chuck S\tskr:-ZZ.ZZ.......i9c Side Bacon Lazy Maple ............  ................... . lb. 98c
2  Ground Shoulder Steak. „». 79c Cottage Roll 'ZZẐ.... «. 98c







Ripe, Ready lo Eal, W hole. . . . . . . . lb.




Caliiornia, Perelefle No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.

















COFFEE MATE ?8 T f"i. 
PIN EA PPLE
ALPHABITS Post,L'i oz, pkg.
Post.
13 oz. pkg.I S  SUGAR CRISPS 
J l^  HONEY COMBS
FROZEN FOODS
PEAS n r -p v ,.... ........ :....2
MIXED VEGETABLES „
I ro/o. 2 lb, pkg. . ............... im
for











180$ . . . .
L ig h t B u lb s  B u n d le  B a r s
F E A T U IIE  V A L U E  
W csilngholisc  ........ 6









Mrs. Joy Ballzcr, 
5782 Slfil Avenua, 
D e lta , D .C ,
Mrs. Frances Sayers, 
n o t  I H ,  
llo iiaton, n .C .
OTHER WINNERS
MANITODA •  SASKATCIIIAVAN •  AI.BERTA
Ic. r .  C o lle tt, M r .  O . lloIncBB, M ich ae l R l. Znklw ahl 
t'haricw ooil. H an ley . Edm onton.
M ra . € .  1‘ a r k r r ,  Carole M o iita , l le lm a  E lt lm a n ,
Boland. G n II L a k e  M ilk  B Iv c r.
PRICES ffFECnVE: THURS., JUNE 11 to SAT., JUNE 13




WE RBSERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
SHOPS CAPRI SOUTH PANDOSY
U%
FAOC 14 KELOWNA DAILY COUfilEB, WED., IPWB 1>. IF. *
PORECAST:-HOI RESULTS-WH EN YOU USE A QUKK-ACTION WANtAD
BUYING. . .  SELLING . .  . HIKING . . .  RENTING?
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUitilfitd AdTeftisementt and Not' 
Ice. lor tUs ' paie. most bo received 
Iqr 4:30 pjp. dar previoa* to pobUcs- 
Itoa. ,
Pbone TC3-322S 
WANT AD CASB bates 
One or two dare *e per word.' per 
luertloo.
Ibree conaccntlve days. SHe per 
pofil pff lastftton.
Sla conaceoUva daya. 3o per word 
per inaerttoa.
Uinimam charfo baaed oo SO worda. 
Uialmom charia tor any adveTtiae> 
Bent la BOe.
Bhrttu. Eogaf cmenta. Uaniasea 
4e per word, minitnoni S2.oa 
Dutb Nottcea. In . Uenuirtanu. 
Caida of Tbanka 4e per word. mini-, 
mum 02.00.
If not paid within 10 daya. an 
additional charie of 10 per cent 
IjOCAI. CLASSIFIES DISPLAY 
Applicable within circalatlon aooe 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day prevloua to 
pobileation. '
One inaertion 11.73 per coinmn inch. 
Three eonaecrnlve inaertiona 01.61 
per colomo inch.
Sia conaeoitiTe Inaertiona $1.41 
per column lech.
Read your advertisement the Brat 
day it appeara. We will not be res> 
ponaiblo for more than one Incorrect 
InaerUoa ^
BOX REPLIES
BOe charye for the oae of a Courier 
box number, and SOc additional if . 
replica are to be mailed.
Nan<'. and addresses of Boxhoidera 
are held confidential.
An a condition of acceptance of a 
box nnnd>er advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
■oon as poeslbie. we accept oo (ia- 
blilty in respect of loss or damaye 
alleyed to arise thronyb either fail- 
nre- or delay in forwardiny such re- 
. plies, however caused, whether by 
neylect or otherwise.
Replies will be held for 30 days.
11 0 .  B U S IN E S S  A N D  
P R O F . SE R V IC E S
1 5 .  H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
WATSON’S FRAMING 
F a s t. Q ualified C rew  
Houses and A partm ents  




CAS HEATED. SESn-FUBNlSBED 
two room cabin. AH ntiUUea free bot 
yaa. Suitable for one' or two retired 
or penaionen. tSO per month. Teie- 
pbooe 763-5348. U
TWO BEDROOM FULL BASE3IENT 
alxplex in Rntiand on Briaiwood Road, 
dose to Bchool and ihoppiny centre. 
Children weieome. Telephone 763-4508.
U
R E A L  E S T A T E  A P P R A IS E R S  
A N D  C O N SU LTA N TS
NEW MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
suite in Rutland triplex: fnD basement. 
waaher-diTer hookup. Close to school 
and ahopplny centre. Telephone' 765- 
6907. U
SpeciallziDg in - 
valuation d  local property  
fo r m ortgage, estate and  
private purposes.
o k a n a g A n
A P P R A IS A L  S E R V IC E  
J. A . M cPherson, R .l .  (B .C .)  
2-2562 o r 2-0628
M . W . F .  tf
1 1 .  B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L
TWO BEDROOM UNIT DJ FOUHPLEX. 
$115 per month. Available July 1st. 
One ebUd accepted. Telephone 763- 
4233. tf
AIR-CONDITIONED THREE BEDROOM 
deluxe duplex. Carport, carpetiny. 
Close to schools and ahoppiny. Tele­
phone 762-4633. , U
1 8 .  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
ROOM AND BOARD FOR YOUNG 
lady in dtlnxe motdle home: oo boa 
line or own tranaportatioo. Telepboae 
762-0238. *67
PRIVATE BOOM WITH BOARD. 
Nursiny care if required for dderly 
person. TclepbOM 762̂ 5431. U
ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO 
boanlers. ladies or yentlemen. Tele­
phone 763-5357. 363
2 0 .  W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
TEACHER WOULD LIKE TO RENT 
two bedroom home, family, of tbrcc, 
fnmlabed or nnfamlsbed. L Refer 
ences on request. Pleaas contact E. 
Utke. Carbon. Alberta. . U
WANTED ^3 BEDROOM COUNTRY 
bonse to rent. for. part time orchard 
work. etc. For further , detaila write to 
Box 282. Kelowna. 264
ATTRACTIVE CLEAN TWO BEDROOM 
doplex. full baiement. Shops. CajlrL 
Possession June 1. $155 per month. 
References. Telephone 763^7. tl 2 1 .  P R O rE R T Y  F O R  SA L E
STEWART DRILLING
Dom estic and In d u s tria l 
W A T E R  W E L L S  
F O U N D A T IO N  B O R IN G
Phone 765-6064
S O IL  S A M P L IN G
Long T e rm  M oney-Back  
G uarantee bn 
A ll W ater. W ells.
M . W . F  t f
COTTAGE ON LAKE. MONTH OF 
August. Suitable for two adults 'and 
two children. Telephone 763-3019: or 
768-5343. 262
PARTLY FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
cabin for rent in Rntiand, semi-modem. 
Available immediately. $50 per month. 
Telephone 765-7516. 262
FOUR BEDROOM. HOME PARTLY 
furnished, close to lake. Available Im­
mediately. Telephone 762-3603. tf
WINFIELD. NEW TWO AND THREE 
bedroom duplexes. Telephone 763-5324.
U
1 6 .  A P T S . FO R  R E N T
SUBSCRIPTION RATES MASONRY
Canter boy deUveiy 50o per week. 
CoUectad every two weeks.
Motor Route
18 months ..........i . . .  $20.00
6 months .........  11.00
8 months ......  6.00
MAO, BATES
B.C. ontsida Kelowna City Zonn 
12 months $16.00
$ montha...... ...........  9UM
8 months ................ . S-00
Canada Outside B.C.
. u  months ......   $26.00
y months 15.00
8 months ......  8.00
D.S. Foreign Countries 
U months $35.00
•  months ...............  20.00 :
$ months . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
All mail payable ia edvance.
THE KEtOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C;
B rickw ork  —  F irep laces  
Barbecues — Blocks &  Stone
Phone 762-5429 Evenings  
278
FRAMING 
Rum pus Rooms. Additions, 
Rem odelling and Hom e  
Renovations o f A ll Kinds. 
F ree  Estim ates  
ED RUFF CONST. 
762-2144
tf
1 .  B IR T H S
Ceramic Tile Contractor 
ROSS C. SCHMIDT
G uaranteed w orkm anship
A RECORD IN PRINT -  YOUR 
Cbild'a Rtrtb Notice Ui Tba Kelowna 
Dally Conrler provides a permanent 
record lor yon to keep. These notices 
are only $2.00. A pleasant Ad-Writer 
will aisist you in wording un nppro-1 
priate noUee. Just dial 763-3228. aik | 
for an Ad-Wrlter.
F re e  Estim ates  
Pone 762-8257
272




COTTSEUG — Passed away on June 
9th, Mr. Joseph Gabriel Gottseliy aged 
73 years. late of 1976 Ethel St. Sur­
viving Mr. Gottseliy are his loving wife 
Suaanna and one son and one daughter.
Leo in Kamloops, B.C.. and' Marie 
(Mrs. Frank 'Vercamnn) in Vernon,
B.C. Twelve grandchildren, one bro­
ther Lewis In Ottawa, and one sister, l SPECIALIZING 
(Mrs. Rose Coulthard) In Prince Albert.l to-order lawn
Phone 765-6859
M . W , F
FOB THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging -  call on 25 years ax 
perience. Daniel Murphy. 764-4703.
M. W. S, ti
Bask. Prayers and Rosary will be re­
cited in Day's Chapel of Remembrance 
on Wednesday evening, June 10th at 
$ p.m; and Requiem Mass 'will be cele 
brated In the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception on. Thursday. June lUh at 
3  p.m. The Very Rev. R. D, Anderson 
the celebrant, biterment in the Catb 
olio Cemetery. In lieu of
m  FENCES, MADE- 
fumlshings, carports
sundecks .— you need it, we do 
Telephone 765-6923.
1 2 .  P E R S O N A L S
ALCOBOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna.: B.C.. Telephone 
, 762-0803 or 76M34!. In Winfield 766- 
flowers, 2107.
Is there a drinking problem . in your 
bomeT Contact Al-Anon at 76M353 
765-676fl.
friends wishing to remember Mr. Gott- 
sellg may donate to the Cancer Foun- 
daUon. ' Day's Funeral Service are In I 
charge of the arrangements,: 2611
OAKES — In Hospital. June 1, 1970,
Leander Rupert . Oakes of 3965 Pandora 
St.. North Burnaby.. Survived by his 
loving 'wife. Alice: three aonsi Stan,
Cache Creek; Bill, Vancouver; Lloyd,
Pitt Headowi; two brothers; four 
sisters and nine grandchildren. Rev.
A. Dixon conducted the funeral ler 
vice Thursday, June 4 at 1:30 p.m. Ini MIDDLE-AGED WIDOW W O UL
the . Burnaby Fimeral Directors Chapel I like housekeeping for middle-aged man 
at 4278 Ilastingi St.. North Burnaby, I (or return oi board and room. Mar- 
followed by cremation. In lieu of flow-|rlage Is suitable. Reply Box CS14, The 
ars donations to the Canadian Cancer I Kelowna Dally Courier., 263
Society, 686 W. loth Ave„ Vancouver, ' CERAMIC LESSONS. M ORNING ' 
aiternoon. and evening, (or beginners 
and advanced studanta. Small clasaes, 
Telephona 763-2081.
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS; WOULD 
tha Courier aubimribeia pleata mkke 
anra they nave a collection card with 
the carrier’s name and address and 
telephona number on it. If your carrier 
baa not left onb with you, would you 
please contact Tha Kelowna Daily 
Couritr, telephona 762-4445, H, W. F.
F L O W E R S
Convey your thoughtful 
message in tim e of sorrow.
K A R E N ’S F L O W E R  B A S K E T l 
451 Leon Avc. 762-3119,
M , W . F .  t f |
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satlslactlon cornea (lom remembering 
departed (amlly, friends and associates 
with a memorial gilt to tha Heart 
Foundallon. Ktlowna Unit. P.O, Box 
IH. . Ill
EMPTY 2 TON TRUCK LEAVING 
I June 20 for Yorkton, Saskatchewan 
I anyone wishing to ship a load tele­
phone 762-5360. 206
CAN WE HELP YOUT PHONE COM 
munity Information Service and Vol 
unleer Bureau weekdays 9'30 ■ < Ui30 
t.m. 762-3608.
I,ADY WANTS HIDE TO WINNIPEG 
Share expenses with another woman nr 
Rfluple, Telephone 763.2275, 263
1 3 .  L O ST  A N D  F O U N D






$250 TO  $500 DOW N  
2 and 3 Bedroom Units
Paym ents a t $85 to $140 
per month.
B O X  C -2 6 7 .T H E
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
■ ■ .tf
EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
available. Mill Creek Apartments: 
stove, refrigerator, wall to wall car­
pet, cable television, heat, lights and 
parking included. $145 per month. No 
pets. No children.' Retired or profes' 
slonal persons preferred. Telephone 
phone 762-4840 or 762-3177.
THREE BEDROOM B05IE. KELOWNA 
area. Leave telephone number at 763- 
4023, Suite 34, 261
MODERN 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
on the ground floor. Wail to wall car­
pet and cable TV, at $147.50 per month. 
Lights and heat included. Close to 
Shops Capri. Adults only, no pets. Ap­
ply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite No. 1, 1281
Lawrence Ave, Telephone 762-5134. tf
TWO 2-BEDROOM SUITES AVAILABLE 
immediately. Can be with or without 
stove, refrigerator and washer. Drapes, 
carpeted throughout. Vicinity Wood 
Lake, Winfield. Telephone 766-2394.
.265.
HALF BLOCK FROM SAFEWAY. TWO 
bedroom upstairs suite; unfurnished 
except for electric range and refrlg' 
erator. No children under 14. $120 per 
month plus utilities. Telephone 762- 
4412. ■ , ' : . ■
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna’s most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 7GI-3641. .. tf
IVi BATHROOM; THREE BEDROOM 
liveplex on MacKenzie Road, Rntiand: 
electrio heat, washer-dryer hookup. No 
pets. $135 per month, Some children 
welcome. Telephone 763-3472.
M. W, F, M
AVAILABLE NOW, 740 BOSE AVE.. 
fully furnished two room suite, separate 
entrance: Suit bachelor, nurse or bus­
iness person. Telephone 762-6788 be­
tween .8-10 a.m. or 4-10 p.m. 262
VISTA MANOR. ONE B ED R O O M  
suite available June 1.' Colored applian­
ces, air conditioned. Professional or 
retired people prelerred. 765-6536; even­
ings 762-3037, if
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. WALL TO 
wall carpet; colored appliances, cable 
television, Rent $137.50 including util­
ities, Falrvlew Apartments. Telephone 
764-4966. U
ONE BEDROOM SUITE INCLUDING 
refrigerator, stove, drapes, . carpet, 
cable vision, avallablo July 1, Adults 
only. Telephone 762-8284. ti
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR RENT 
with all facilities. Available ' Immcdlat 
ely, AduRa, no children, Telephone 762' 
8124. '204
LAKEVIEW LOTS
Lakev iew  lots a t beautifu l 
M cK in ley  Heights. V L A  size, 
unobstructed v iew , beach ac­
cesses, low  ta x  area . Term s: 
$500 down, balance a t $70 per 
month and only 87o interest, 
B uy now fo r the future. Sim ­
i la r  lots in  other areas are  
m uch m o r e  expensive. 
Prices range fro m  $5,500 to 
$6,500. M LS .
SEE THIS EXCITING 
NEW LISTINGI
Seldom is a property  of this 
cahbre offered a t such a 
rea listic  price! Located in  
O kanagan Mission, on a bea­
u tifu lly  landscaped and weU 
cared fo r % acre lot, the  
home was architect designed 
and supervised.’ I f  you don’t  
care fo r the cherry trees, 
a sw im m ing pool would en­
hance and certa in ly  increase 
the value of the property. A  
la rg e  down-paym ent is re ­
quired to a sm all N H A  6% %  





P.O . Box 429, Rutland, B.C.
165 B lack M tn . Rd.
Evenings:
A lan P a t te r s o n ___  765-6180
Sam  P errson ______________ 762-7607
BiU H askett ..............................  764-4212
A1 Horning . . . . . . . .  765-5090
Ken A lpaugh . . . . . .  762-6558
Penny CalUes . . . .  767-2655
“ Appraisals, M ortgages  
and T r a d e s ’’
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenatica avnilabla near College 
and Vocational School illei, Apply Cln- 
nambn’a Reaort. 2924 Abbott St. I(
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN PANDOSY 
Manor, July lat, Refrigerator, atove, 
heat and laundry facllltlca, Telephone 
765-6038. tf
4 .  E N G A G E M E N T S
HAYES -  CORNOCK: Mr, and Mra, 
J, II, llayea of Kelowna are pleaaed 
to announce the eniagement of iheir 
younger dnughler, Retty-Annb io Don' 
aid George Cornock. aon of Mr. and 
Mra. R, L. Cornock of Kelowna. The 
wedding date will be announced laler,
261
LOST: A CULTURED PEAUI. RROOCII 
In the vicinity Glenmore Motel and 
Knox Clinic. Sanllmenlal value, Tele- 
I phone 266'0036 collect. 263
LOST: TWO AIR-F1H,E1) R unniii 
rollera, about 4 R. long, on Okanagan 
Lake, Telephone 767-2343 Peachland,
_______________________  ’ 261
FOUND: GREEN AND YELU1W
lliidgle bird. 822 Harvey Ave. Telephone 
762 81.50, 261
THREE BEDROOM SUITE. AVAIL- 
able June 1. Children accepted. Four- 
plex, 415 Valley View Manor. Rutland. 
Telephone 762-7705. II
ONE REDROOM UNFURNISHED SEMI- 
liaaement aulle, by lakoahore, with re­
frigerator and alove. available June 15, 
Telephone 762-0200., 265
PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTING ON 
low off eeaion ratea. one room, one 
bedroom, Cloae to all acboolo, 408 
Weat Ave. Teltphoha 162-B330. if
1 4 .  A N N O U N C E M E N T
5 .  IN  M E M O R IA M
IN MEMORIAM VERSBi 
A coUectlon ol aultabla vertea for uaa 
la la Memorlama la on hand at Tba | 
Kalowaa Dally Clouriti Olflea, In Mam' 
•riama ara accepted umll I p.m. day I 
f  reeedlna publication. If yon with I 
coma to our Claaailled Oiunler and I 
make a telectloa or telephone lor a I 
IralqeA Ad-wriler to aealat you In the 
cbolco M an appropriate verae. and! 
|a wrllbig the In Htmoriam. Dial 762- 
44», H, W. r. Ill
LAKEVIEW ItEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
•ddrua Sic, 15 Breton Court. 12131 
Lawrence Ave.. TO'̂ IVK *Nlrere nark- 
'eta In averlaellni brwite’* lee aU c«m- 
tterlM. If I





w ill be held in  the
l ib r a r y  b o a r d  r o o m ,
’IHURSDAY, JUNE II,
Rt 8 :0 0  p .m .
A ll Interested  persons e r e  In­
v ited  to  Htlend to  d isc u ss  p lans  







J U N E  n th  - 12th
Trpat the Family
DOG 'N ' SUDS
1937 HARVEY AVE. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
261
1 0 .  S t t S I N i S S  A N D  
P R O P . S E R V IC E S
jimoAMU B o m  -  TO enwr sa
KapwS ImR^aWmi swrlee, M
1 5 . H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
NEW TWO HEDR(K>M mU’l-EX. 
rlo«* to beach. Fireplace, waU le wall 
rarpet. IocIwIm  bee). ho4 water. riUe 
lelcvtaien. air rendltlnaed. Can be ee«n 
at Armmtr Cm., iw lelephaiMi 761' 
7119. M4
A vXfLAi»i,irjtii'.Y ’  DtT.* "n kvv” Y iik tv  
reem -Seple*.- refrUerator-and ■■iUotv 
htclaAed. Wall In wall rarpet in lUIng 
ream and pm hndrmm. Jnelper Road, 
Holland. SISO per niMth. Telephoe* 
7S54in. If
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITES. WALL TO 
wall carpela throughout, overlooking 
beautiful Wood Lake, Telephona 705- 
6538, if
THREE REDROOM SUITE. AVAIL- 
able July Itt, Children accepted, Four- 
plex, 415 Valley View Manor, Rutland.
II
Jtk ROOM HEATim SUITE, RI'IERIG 
eralor and •lovo mipplled, Central, 
Available July I, Call alter 5:00 p.m 
1538 Ethel St. tl
ONE REDROOM SUITE, SHARED 
balh, one lilock in Wnotworlli’e. 663, 
hydro, water paid. Telephone 762' 
(1V03, 265
TWO ROOM FURNISIIED RACIIEI.OIl 
mill* available June. 4. Telephime 162 
2127 daya, If
1 7 .  R O O M S  FO R  R E N T
I.IGIIT , HOUSRKEEPING R O O M. 
eleclric atove and relrlger:)tor, lialh 
room and ahnwer. Ilnena and utllltlea 
aupplletl, Prlvale entrance, Telephone 
7626651, II
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, EX' 
cellenl downtown location. I.lnens aup 
plkd, By the we«|i nr monlli. Avail 
aide Immediately, Plteae telephone 
763 4ili, , , If
rURNISIIED BEDSITTING R(KIM, 
for itily, with kitrlien lerllltlee. Apply 
Mre. Y. E. Craie, 542 RerUend Ave.
If
LOVELY SIJCEPINa BOOMS FOR 
rent. Cloae Io beech. No kllchen fee 
UHlee. Rummer vlallore aeelcome. Telc' 
phone 163 6146.
ilOUSKKKEl’INa 
for elderiy ledy 
phone T61310J.
BOOM milTABLK 
IT genlleman. Tele- 
361
REVENUE:
D uplex only 1 block from  
Safeway. This nicely kept 
property has w a ll to w a ll 
carpet, new kitchen cup­
boards and firep lace . This  is 
good value, see i t  now. Ask­
ing $23,500. R oy N o vak  2-2846 
evenings 3-439L
OPEN HOUSE 
F rid a y  and Saturday, j;unfe 
12 and 13, 1:00 to 6:00 p .m . 
Address; 609 B urne Ave, E x ­
cellent re tirem en t hom e, 2 
bedrooiRS, close to, hospital 
and shopping. Signs posted. 
F re e  , coffee. A ttending sales­
m an W ilb ur Roshinsky,
JOHNSTON REALTY
) AND INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD, ,
.532 B ernard  Phone 762-2846
G. Davis . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-7537
R ay  Ashton  ___ _ 2-6563
H . S c h e ll .......................... 2-5359
2 1 .  y g O P E R T T  F O R  S A L 6
OXFORD AVENUE
Tw o bedroom  bungalow  on q u ie t street ancl a ttrac tive  
neighborhood. L o t n icely  landscaped. Cozy liv in g  room  
w ito  hardwood floors and im ita tion  fitep lace. B rig h t k i t ­
chen w ith  eating area.' Spotless. T o  view  phone R . L ist(xi, 
765-6718. M L S .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 B E R N A R D  A V E . R e a l t O F S  7624227 ,
Evenings ca ll
-R . L iston  ___ 5-6718 F ra n k  Manson 2-3811
P . M o u b ray   ___ _ 34028 J . lOassen      24015
C. S h irre ff ..............  2-4907
New Home
O N  Q U IE T  C IT Y  S T R E E T  ,
Close to schools and shopping, 
Fqntures fu ll basem ent; ca r­
port, svindeck, 2 fireplaces. 
Spacious kitchen w ith  eating  
area, w a ll to w a ll carpet and 
m any extras,
TO  V IE W  C A L L
763-5577 or 763-5578
Enns & Quiring 
Construction Ltd.
LOT FOR SALE 
MUST SELL!
New B iiM iv ls io n  — Rutland  
area. Good top goil, no rocHs,
TELEPHONE: 763-2138
gTAaOUa TWO hkihioom fo vb- 
iplca wUh ruwart, y«a Amrltna Du.An. 
MM »*f tMww. Walar, garbag* mOnn- 
H«r Do* chlM amavtahta.
HalfmHW* r*quif«4. TMciiIhmm Al’a 
Maa«r T63UTR. , if
M.F.EnNG ROOM WITH KITniEN 
larUltlr*. G«nU*m*i| only, . Tclrphonr 
7436163$.. •vaataga. I 2X4
itOUBKHm’ING^RboM FOH RENT. 
RaaiMctahla yarana. Nnaarlnhtt. Un- 
ana aaypIM. Taiaphoaa 763'67gl. 166
»iiHAirD~ U)iwir~Yim
man far y*at. Ttlayban* m illR . t i l  
Barnard Av*. If
aaJRKFING ROOM rOB RKTfT. BUT- 
load araa. Gaallrmaa *r huty. Taia- 
yhaa* Tt5*634. $61
FROM BUILDER
2 and 3 licdrbom  hom es' 
Choice loeatlOn
F o r details ca ll 
I jOW Down Paym ent
SUN VALLFY HOMES Lid. 
762-7U56 '
a 258. 259, 261, 263
W H Y  R E N T  — I f  you have been renting in the Province  
of B ritish  Colum bia fo r the past tw o years and have a  
fa m ily  C A L L  US N O W . L e t us show how Y O U  m ay  
elig ib le  to buy an older home fo r under $1,000 down in  
some cases under $500.
F o r fu rth e r particu lars  call (M rs .) Jean Scaife, 7644353
L O V E L Y  O L D E R  E N G L IS H  S T Y L E  H O M E  —  L a rg e  se­
cluded lot. Close to p ark  and beach. South side. Asking  
$32,000-00, M LS . T o  v iew  call Austin W arren , 762-4838.
‘C A L L  A  W IL SO N  M A N ”
ROBERT H.
WILSON REALTY
LTD. r e a l t o r
• Phone 762-3146
E r ik  Lund 762-3486
REST BUY IN KKUmNA. BY OWNER. 
Bav* at laaal SUMO. Tbm badraam, 
vary rlaa* •* nrboal* and rimpylns, I 
nraplica*. »$ batha, (art* dach. 
doora. wtda rarpnrt. WrR carpalad. 
Rm raem. tin  w|. fl., prepady sr
(  Its*,' Ban H lodtyl t i ll  Bk-bmand R. 
Tafddiann 7«1}5M. If
543 B e rn a rd  Avenue  
Jack  F ra s e r 762-7511
i -m -m -a -c -u -l -a -t -e  d u p l e x
Situated on the south side and beautifu lly  kept inside and  
out w ith  2 bedroom  units on e ither side. Spacious through­
out w ith  carport, storage, and patio on e ither side. O W N ­
E R  M O V IN G  A N D  M U S T  S E L L . This is a grand buy a t 
$31,750. Please phone O liv ia  Worsfold a t 2-3895 evenings., 
or 2-5030 office.
TRY $695 DOWN PAYMENT 
Solid, 2 bedroom  stucco home on south side w ith  %  base­
m en t, new roof and furnace, 220 W kitchen and large  
b rig h t L R -D R . Reduced to $13,900! To v iew  please phone 
O liv ia  W orsfold a t 24895 evenings or 24030 office. E xcl.
APPLEWOOD ACRES —  ALMOST COMPLETED 
— EXCLUSIVE
Choose your own floors and pain t, on this 3 bedroom  hcime 
w ith  1220 sq. ft . liv ing  area . Large carpeted L R , brigh t 
kitchen w ith  separate eating area, 1% bathroom s, u tility , 
basem ent w ith  R .l .  plum bing. L o t w ith  several fru it  trees. 
A ll th is fo r $23,900. F o r appt. to  v iew  ca ll C liff W ilson a t  
24030, or evenings, 2-2958.
AN OUTSTANDING BA RG A IN - 
CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE 
,350 sq. ft. of q u a lity  finished liv ing  area . 3 good bed­
room s ; large  L R -D R , la rg e  kitchen w ith  separate eating  
a re a . 2 fireplaces, tw o bathroom s, w /w  carpeting; base­
m e n t w ith  p a rtly  finished bedroom and rec room  and R . l .  
plum bing . P rice  reduced to $27,400. F o r an appt. to v iew  
c a ll E d  Scholl a t  24030, evenings. 2-0719. M L S .
MUST BE SOLD!!
REVENUE DUPLEXES WITH BEAUTIFULLY 
TREED AND LANDSCAPED LOTS 
A n  id e a l home plus revenue. Owner has reduced pried to  
o n ly  $23,200. C a ll m e  on this one, Joe L im b erg er a t  24030, 
evenings, 3-2338. M L S . — L
2nd AVE. AT 2nd STREET WESTBANK 
57’ X 120’ lot w ith  960 scj. ft. of building suitable lo r  hom e  
d r business. F u ll  p rice ,$12,900. Please phone LueU a C urrie  
a t 2-5030, or evenings, 8-5628, M LS .
J. C, HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  7624030
ANOTHER O.B. HAMMER 
CONSTRUCTION LTD. HOME!
3 BEDROOM — FULL BASEMENT — CARPORt
Listed P rice , M L S  ................. — .................. $24,100.00 ,
R o ya l T ru s t M ortgage ...................... . 18,000,00
(F irs t 3 months paym ents by contractor)
2nd M ortgage ....................... ........................ 5,000.00
D ow n P aym en t Only . — .. . .p . . . . .......  1,100.00
F O R  D E T A IL S  S E E  M Y  L IS T IN G  B R O K E R
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 Bernard Avc. Phone 2-5200
L IS T IN G  S A L E S M A N : Jim  M llln r -  3-5051 
C. A . PcriBon 8-5830 W. J . Su llivan 2-2502
270
IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS 
ABOUT BUILDING WE 
HAVE THE ANSWERS
W ii are interested In your needs and re ip ilre - 
m en u . 'D ie m ore we know about yta ir s|ieeiflc  
needs, the m ore we can help you reach the 
right decision,
Come in to O kanagan> Pre-Butlt H om es- we 
welcome yrm, 239 H e in a rd  A vc., K elow na, B.C. 
Phone T h e lm a  24969.
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  SA L E
19.T A CR ES. F U L L  P R IC E  $58,000.00 
Situated Vt m ile  past overhead bridge on H ighw ay 97 
N orth . Could be used fo r com m ercia l and industrial, 
outiside Regional Planning D is tric t. ’Term s availab le, M LS .
L A K E IH D G E  H E IG H T S :
Excellent selection of v iew  lots s till availab le . Some %  
acre  sites. Dom estic w ater. Just m inutes fro m  downtown 
Kelow na.
A T T E N T IO N  B U IL D E R S  —  F IR S T  T IM E  O F F E R E D  
N H A  approved view  lots in  G lenm ore. 75’ frontage. Priced  
fro m  $6,500.00 w ith  excellent term s. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 B E R N A R D  A V E . D IA L  762-2127
E V E N IN G S
C a rl B riese - —  763-2257 D a rro l Tarves . .  763-2488
Geo. M a rtin  . . . .  764-4935- ' U o y d  Dafoe 762-3887
Iv o r  D im o n d _ 763-3222 D a v id  Stickland .  766-2452
John B ilyk  . . . -  765-6910 
M O R T G A G E S  and A P P R A IS A L S  
N e il M aepherson, F .R . I . ,  R .I.B .C ., 766-2197 :




MAGNIFICENT VIEW OF LAKE
$14,600 buys this neat 3 bedroom bungalow set on h a lf 
acre—plus. Grounds nicely landscaped, also cherry  trees. 
C all D ick  Steele, 84480, day or evening. M L S . .
ACRE CLOSE TO WESTBANK CENTRE 
F ru it  trees, domestic w ater. F u ll p rice $3900. C all 84480  
fo r details. M LS.
Rutland: 125 Black Mtn. Rd. -  5-5111
SIX BEDROOMS
A re  in this newly stuccoed Kelowna hom e; tw o blocks to, 
school and shopping. G arag e. 14 x  12 workshop. M ove rig h t 
in, i t ’s vacant! Asking $17,750.00. T R Y  O F F E R S . F o r de­
ta ils , c a ll F r itz  W irtz  a t 2-7368 o r 5-5111, M LS .
INVEST NOW
An older home, could be rented re a d ily , possible 3 good 
V IE W  LO TS. Build th a t new hom e on Rutland Bench  
and have extra  lots to sell. F u ll p rice fo r this 5 room hom e, 
stove and fridge included. .84 acre  w ith  500’ paved road  
frontage is $19,900.00. F o r  com plete inform ation, ca ll B ill 
KneUer a t  54841 o r 5411L  M L S .; '
DO YOU NEED MORE ROOM?
H ere  is the ideal hom e fo r the grow ing fa m ily . F iv e  bed ­
rooms, two bathrooms. F irep lace , W a ll to w a ll carpet­
ing in  liv ing  room, d ining room  and m aster bedroom. Sit­
uated on extra  large lot. Asking prige only $19,500.00. C all 
Stew F o rd  a t 2-3455 or 5-5111, M L S .
$5,640 INCOME PER YEAR— 
•COMMERCIAL BUILDING
This new  w ell constructed com m ercial building shows 
good returns from  a Body Shop, Auto R epairs and ’Trans- 
mission. $25,000 w ill handle. Phone E d  Ross evenings at 
24556 o r office at 54111 fo r complete inform ation. M LS .
 ̂ I
Kelowna: 243 Bernard Ave.-2-4919
SMALL HOLDING (VIEW)
1.63 acres nicely treed, located on B arnaby Road, O .K . 
Mission. C all H ow ard Beairsto, 44068 o r 2-4919. E X C L .
BE THE FIRST!!
to view  this home, ju s t 3 months old. Law n already plant­
ed. F ru it  trefes. 3 bedrooms, fu ll basem ent. Sliding patio  
doors to sundeck. F u ll p rice $22,200.00. C a ll Phyllis D ahl 
5-5336 or 24919 M LS.
GOOD BEACH
H a lf  acre, 8 year old house, co rra l, separate guest room  
and shop, across road from  beach and park. F u ll price  
$21,500.00, 7>/4% m ortgage. C all R alph E rdm ann, 766-2123 
or 24919. E X C L .
STARTING OUT? OR SLOWING DOWN 
F o u rT a rg e  lakeview  lots oh the west side. Cash or term s. 
I f  you qualify , we’l l  build . Call E v e  G ay, 2-4529 or 24919, 
'M LS . '
“NO PLACE LIKE A FIREPLACE”
F u ll basem ent home in the north end. Three bedrooms, 
13 X 10 concrete patio, C all V ern  S later 3-2785 or 2-4010, 
M L S , ' '
I
i" '>
13.36 LOMBARDY SQUARE 
OPEN HOUSE
2 to 5 P.M. and 7 to 9 P.M. DAILY
A beautifu l homo in a delightfu l Hcttlng close to .every'- 
tiling.
C liff Charles of Collinsnn R e a lly  2-3713 days or nites 
2..3073 and n iig li M e rv y n  of L akeland  R ea lty  2-4343 days 
or nites ?4872 In aUendance, M k S . 262
COMMERCIAL SITE
Lakeshore Road, excellent site 150’ x 350' only 2 
^blocks lo llie  lake; 1.2 hcrcs. F u ll p rice  1:^2,500 With 
*$15,000 down. Phono E rn ie  Zeron, 2-52.12 or 3-4144, 
office. E X C L ,
COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL
Ix ica led  on H ighw ay 97R w ith frontage. Paved roads, 
gas, iKiwcr and w ater. Any jx irtlon fro m  one acre to 
14,2 acres availab le  a t very  reasonable prices. F o r  
details coll A rt D ay , 3-4144 o r 4-4170 evenings, M LS
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD.
• * • • SF-RVICE WITH INTEGRITY * * * *
1451 Pandosy St, Office Ph. 3-4144
A rt M acKenzie T-OtW® (le o . T r im b le  2-0687
H arv e y  Pom renke 2-0742
21 . PROPEKTY FOR SA Lt 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
INVESTMENT,
OPPORTUNITY 
N ew  duplex o f above a v e r­
age q u a lity , 1138 sq. f t  each  
side w ith  firep lace  and la rg e  
carports. Present revenue  
8320 m onth ly . C a ll H a rry  
.A M addocks, 76S-6218 evenings.
i lJ r M L S .
F ra n k  A shm ead . .  765-6702
FOR LAND S SAKE!
1 h a v e  a  cu m b er o f  p arce ls
ENTICING
o f land listed in  W estbank  
and W in fie ld  sreas, c o n u c t  
H ugh T a it  fo r m ore in fo rm a­
tion 762-8169 eves. M L S . and 
E xcL
FAMILY HOME "  
A  delightful 3  bedroom  hom e  
with- fireplace up and down, 
covered sundeck, close to a ll 
fac ilities . C a ll A1 Bassingth- 
w aighte 763-2413 eves. M U 5 .
SH O PPER S* V IL L A G E .  
R U T L A N D , 765-5155
NAKUSPLOT , 
B eautifu l Vi acre , w ell treed  
build ing lot. Dom estic w a te r  
and pow er avaUable, close to  
school. W ill q u a lify  for V L A  
lo t  C a ll A ndy Runzer 2-3713 
nites 4-4027. M LS.
PATTERSON AVE. 
C harm ing 3 bedroom  hom e  
on la rg e  treed lo t, close to  
lake, 7%7e financing. V ie w  
today by  phonmg B lanche  
W annop 2-3713 o r nites 2- 
4683.M L S .
HOME BUILDERS — 
CONTRACTORS 
Lovely lo t on A dventure R d. 
in  C larem ount Sub. in  R u t­
land. , Underground services  
including cable T V . P ric e  re­
duced to $3650. C all O rlando  
U hgaro 2-3713 or nites 3-4320. 
M L S .
OKANAGAN MISSION — UPLANDS DRIVE
T rees, beautiful v iew  of Kelowna and  lake-^ is  this w hat you w a n t w ell this hom e  
has i t  O nly 6  months old, 2,000 sq. f t  o f finished a re a , 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, rum pus  
room ; firep lace  and sundeck com plete this beau tifu l hom e. C all D . Bulatovich 2-3713 
o r nites 2-3645. E x c l.
W llf R utherford  . . . . . .  3-5313 C liff Charles . . . . . . . . . .  ^3^73 Ken M itchell . . . . . . . .  2-06-3
K elo w n a  O ffice :  




T h e  G a llery  
o f  H o m e s
RUTtAND-BUIlDING4QT-
Large building lo t im m e d ia te ly  behind schools in Rutland. 
First-class a re a  fo r fa m ily , fa r  enough away fro m  tra ffic  
to be completely safe fo r youngsters. Asking S3600 cash 




2 8 A .  A A R D E N I N Q
266 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  
H a rris  M at-Lean P e arl B a rry  
762-5417 762-0833
P H O N E  762-2675 





H IL L S ID E  G R E E N H O U S E S  
Reece R oad, Westbank 
Large selection of geraniums. 
D riv e  one m ile  on F irs t Ave. 
N orth.
T E L E P H O N E  768-5663
K E M W N A  D AILY  CXHIRIER. W E D .. JU N E  10. 1970 PA G E  IS
1 2 .  W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
s p o t 4 : a s h
We pay  highest p r iw s  for 
com plete estates or single 
, item s.
^THE_BBm sa_COUJM BU _B U .
tf
NEW, 2 YEARS. EXCELLENT VALUE. 
1335 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms. N.H.A, mort- 
gsse at 7%. Ilvin* room 14x24, dining, 
room, large kilchen. 4 piece vanity plus 
ensuJte master bedroom, fully finished 
ground level basement. Fireplace, laun­
dry room. Workshop. Lot 90 x 130. 
askidg $29,500, payments $139 PIT. Call 
Elaine Johnson, Inland Realty Ltd., 
763-4400. eves' 762-0308. 261
FINTRY LEVEL LAKEbHORE LOT. 
Cleared, except for five large shade 
trees. Beautiful view front and, back. 
Gradual sloping beach lacing south. 
$10,800 FP. CnU Paul Plerron, Inland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400. eves 768-53>il. 
MLS. 361
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS





ALASKA LAND -  TEN ACRES WITH 
mineral rights, ■ electricityon .road, 
eight miles from centre of Fairbanks. 
I Will consider trade for good B.C. pro- 
' perty. Write owner. P. Keith, P.O. Box 
I 5577, Las Vegas. Nevada 89102 for de- 
I taUs. 266
TWO CORNER DUPLEX SIZE LOTS, 
92.5’ X .145’. Near schools. Fully . ser­
viced. Telephone 762-4644. M. W, F, If
MONTHLY PARKING AVAILABLE AT 
1385 ElUs St. Telephone 762-7627 or 
763-3728. ; tf
KELOWNA NURSERIES
L T D .
—F re e  estim ates on Landscap­
ing and Landscape Design. 
—G ard en  Rototilhng.
—Good Topsoil.
—L arg e  Supply o f Trees,
, Evergreens and Shrubs. 
H A V E  Y O U R  LA N D S C A P IN G  
D O N E  PR O FESSIO N .V IJLY  
Telephone 762-3384
M , W . F  tf
520 SQUARE FEET OF WAREHOUSE 
space at 1166 St. Paul St. Telephone
762-2940. . tf
23 . PR O P . E X C H A N G E D
TRADE YOUR MORTGAGE. LOT 
car. trailer or M? lor a duplex and/or 
house. Telephone 763-5324. ' 264
Phone uis firs t a t 762-5599 
J &  j  N E W  & U S E D  GOODS 
1322 E llis  SL
3 4 .  H E L P  W A N T E D , M A L E
u
acetylene TORCH .WELDING OUT- 
nt. Must be in good working condlUoa. 
Telephone 765-7164. 266
US-ED TENT . SUITABLE FOR FOUR 
Children. Telephone 762-7670., 261
man rtghU act orbhlbtta any ad- 
Tcrtisement t h a t  dlserimlnatea 
against any penon of any Class 
of persons because o l ' race, re­
ligion: color, naUonalltyi aaces  ̂
try. .place ol origin or ggalnst 
anytme becaosa of age between 44 
and 65 years unless the digerlmi- 
nation'Is JnstUted by a bona Ode 
requirement tor the work tnyolred.
PEAR THINNEBS WANTED. APPLY 
George Ueda. Gulsachan Road or tele­
phone 762-6901. 27$
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 78̂ 3228
35. H E L P  W A N T E D ,  F E M A L E
K E L O W N A  LA W N  and 
G A R D E N  S E R V IC E  
Com plete landscaping service, 
tu r f irr ig a tio n  and garden  
rotovating. F re e  estim ates.
Telephone 763-4030 
Residence 1348 Wilson Ave.
tf
24 . P R O P E R T Y  F O R  R E N T
73/4% M O R T G A G E —W hy pay m ore, when you can own 
this destinctiveJy styled 3 bedroom split-level hom e in 
R utland w ith  its a ttrac tive  interest ra te . F o r details  ca ll 
Hugh M e rv y n  3-4343 o r eve. 24872. M LS .
^  A T T R A C T IV E  3 B E D R O O M  B U N G A LO W  w ith  fu ll base- 
^  m ent. O w ner w ill take trades or carry  2nd to handle. 8 V4 '/, 
In terest ra te  on firs t. Contact Dennis Denney 34343 or 
5-7282. M L S .
W A N'D  A  V IE W  O F  T H E  C IT Y ?  V ie w  this im m a cu la te  
3 bedroom , w ith w all to w all throughout, fu ll basem ent, 
baths plus m any other features. John F alko w ski, 3- 
4343 o r 4-4041.
R O W C L IF F E  A V E . CLO SE IN  1225 SQ. F T . —  2 bedroom  
re tire m e n t bungalovy, 7 years old, firep lace, large  k it­
chen and dining room , only $3,000 down to N K A  m ortgage  
i f  you q u a lify . H a rry  R is t 3-3149. M L S
IM M E D IA T E  PO SSESSION —  Th ree  year old R utland  
beauty, w a ll to w a ll plus finished rec . room and bedroom  
in basem ent. F u ll price $22,900. H u rry  for this. C all O live  
Ross, 2-3556 or 34343. M LS.
O W N E R S  M O V IN G ! Lovely 3 bedroom home, laundry  
room  on m a in  floor, covered garage and large sundeck. 
O w ner open to offers! H aro ld  H a rtfie ld , 5-5080. . ’
H a rry  Benson 3-3783.
'LAKELAND




1561 Pandosy St., Kelow na
Phone 763-4343
ID E A L L Y  L O C A T E D —in Kelowna. W alk to beach and  
stores. Im m a c u la te  rerpodelled 3 bedroom hom e; la rg e  
L H  w ith  stone firep lace; various fru it trees: room  for  
garden. O nly $21,900. C a ll B etty E lia n  3-3486 o r 2-5544. 
M LS.- .
Y O U R  O W N  PO O L—E n jo y  fam ily  liv in g  at its b est iii this 
select M ission home w ith  a view  and a pool. R ich ly  ap­
pointed in terio r. To  see it  is to w ant it. A  bargain  a t 
$59,000 w ith  term s a t  a low  7V i% . Phone Chris Forbes, 
44001 or 2-5544. M LS .
M O D E R N  S U P E R M A R K E T  —  A  good opportunity to own 
your own buslne.ss; located in the heart of a lovely ,e’/ *  
panding ru ra l area . A sm art new ' superm arket; fu lly  
equipped. Sales are  steadily increasing. The owner is 
leasing, but the building can be purchased. Sec us re­
g ard ing  term s if  purchased together. C all George S il­
vester 2-3516 or 2-5544. M LS ,
U N D E R  C O N S T R U C T IO N  — Spanish style 2 bedroom  
hom e; excellent location; have your choice of colors now. 
C all L loyd  B loom field 2-3989 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
a n
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. Phone No, 762-5544
O V E R  ,12 A C R ES — B eautifu lly  treed pro|>erty in the  
O kanagan Mission area. Idea fo r sm all holdings. Good 
w e ll and com pletely fenced. C a ll A1 Pedersen for a ll 
details , office 2-2739 or evenings 4-4746, M LS .
C O M P A C T  2 Y E A R  O L D  H O M E  —  3 bedrooms, fu ll bnsc- 
in e n t w ith  gas furnace heating. Close to  R ulland  
centre . P riced  at Just $19,950.00 w ith  term s. C a ll now. 
M L S .
C IT Y  C O M M E R C IA L  B LO C K  — B rick  and concrete con- 
structinn, Choice c ity  location. Showing excellent re ­
tu rn . C all uB now to v iew  and fo r a ll details , E X C L .
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 B e r n a r d  A V E .
K E L O W N A . B .C .
P H O N E  762-2739
Doon W in fie ld  . .  762-6608 
D ill Woods . . . .  7634031 
N o rm  Yaeg o r . .  762-3574 
B ill P o cirer
F ra n k  P etkau  . .  763-4228
\A1 Pedersen ___  7644746
B e rt Pierson 7624401
. .  762-3319
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
per month. Not]ij/the Interest ra te . |10 ,000 down and 
take  qver. T o  Inspect call J , A. M c In ty re . Exclu.sivo
k n . A .  M O R T G A G E
'  Custom  B u ilt duplex over 12tW iq . ft. each side, fu ll 
basem ent on H ighland D rive , 'Each ild c  rents for $IB0
THIS HOMR GIVES YOU MORE 
THAN YOU PAY FOR!!!
O nly $21,900, w ith  a N H A  m ortgage, it 1$ cen- 
ira lly  located in Kelowna, A lxiut 8 years old, it fen- 
ture.$ 3 l>e<lroomi, a fireplace, encloseil patio , aiid a 
cariK irt and bree iew ay . Don’t  pay m oie  for a house  
w llli nil these fe a lu ic i u n lil you see this one! Im ­
m ediate txciu>nncy availab le. K xclu ilve  agents.
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y
MALLACH ROAD
PHASE 2 KALWOOD PARK. EXCEPT- 
ional View loll overlooking Wood and 
Kalamalka Lakes. East side at Oyama. 
Underground services. Sheltered bay. 
Prices from $4,000 up. Easy terms, 
details from Dan Einarsson. 765-4400, 
Inland Realty Ltd., eves 766-2268. 261
RUTLAND
Just finished! 2 carpeted  
bedrooms. L iv ing room  in 
carpet w ith firep lace. D ining  
room, bright cabinet kitchen, 
fu ll bathroom . F u ll basem ent 
and carport. L isted a t $2 2 ,- 
500.00 w ith only $700.00 down 
if  you qualify  for B .C. Gov­
ernm ent 2nd M ortgage. F in ­
ancing to qualified  purchas­
er. M LS .
ROYAL TRUST
248 B ernard Avenue  
Phone 2-5200
J. J. M i l l a r ___ . . . . . .  3-5051
W. J . Sullivan . . . . . . .  2-2502
C. A. Penson ___ 8-5830
GOOD LIVING LN QUIET ATMOS- 
pherc. New 3 bedroom split level home 
in Okanagan Mission, 2.000 sq. ft. com­
pletely finished. It has many features 
which are sure, to please. Telephone 
764-4768 for ' more information. Flair 
ConstrucUon Ltd.. tf
OWING TO UNUSUAL CIRCUMSTAN- 
ces, we offer for sale, new three bed. 
room house, iully carpeted, very mod' 
ern. $2000 below list price: private
sale. Financing can be arranged. Kel­
owna Brick and Block. Telephone 765-
5164. 261
WE .WII.L BUILD YOU A THREE 
bedroom' home with carport and sun- 
deck. in the city, for as low as $21,- 
250. Down paymelnt as tow as $1,250. 
Several lots to choose from. Jabs Con­
struction Ltd.. 762-0928; evenings 764-
SECOND FLOOR OFFICE SPACE IN 
new buUding on South Pandosy, fully 
air conditioned. Will rent as one office 
of 1800 sq. ft. or ns two separate of­
fices. Doctor's office to be in ground 
floor. Available, September 1st. Tele­
phone 762-3813 or 762-2652 evenings.
262
GROUND FLOOR SPACE AVAILABLE 
in fully air conditioned building down, 
town Kelowna. Approximately 1050 sq 
ft., with good window space. Suitable 
for retail, commercial or office space 
Telephone 763-4323 days. 264
WAREHOUSE OR SHOP FOR RENT, 
across from city workyards.. Approxi' 
mately 750 sq. ft. Apply at 864 CroW' 
ley Avenue.’ Telephone 762-4852 or 762-
3409. . - tf
FOR RENT OR LEASE. 1500 SQUARE 
feet of warehouse and light service in. 
dustry property. Zoned 1-1 on EUli 
Street. Contact Cliff Charles at CoUln 
son Realty 762-3713 for details. tf
SHOP FOR RENT IN RUTLAND: suit­
able for office or store. Across from 
Shoppers Village, $150 plus Utilities. 
Telephone 762 0456 after 6:00 p.m. tf
4548.
LYNWOOD
V e ry  desirable location in 
Glenm ore, 3 bedrooms w ith  
developed fu ll basem ent. 
Carpeted liv ing  room  w ith  
fireplace. Larg e  7% %  m o rt­
gage, paym ents o f $154.07 
P .I .T . Asking price $25,900.- 
00. Evenings ca ll R ay  P o tt­
age a t 763-3813 o r George  
Gibbs at 763-3485.
PRIVATE SALE. GLENMORE AREA. 
Attractive offer on three year old bung­
alow, three bedrooms, extra rooms in 
full basement (and swimming ' pool). 




262 B ernard Avenue 
762-5038
HOUSES FOB SALE WITH $l,00U DOWN 
payments. Full basements, carpeting, 
ceramics and many other features. 
Braemar Construction Ltd. Telephone of­
fice 762-0520! alter hours, 763-2810 tl
by owner, 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Remodelled Interior and exterior, close 
to Shops Capri and downtown and 
sldd by side duplex. Telephone 762-6494.
TO LEASE. 970 SQUARE FEET AND 
1250 square feet' commercial building. 
961 Laurel Ave. Telephone, 763-4215: 
residence 763-2318. 262
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF 
fice, main street. PenUcton. $50.00 per 
month, includes heat, light, air condition' 
ing. phone answering. Call Inland Realty 
Ltd., 763-4400. Bill Jnrome. '
UPSTAIRS -  TWO ROOM OFFICE 
carpeted and air conditioned, located In 
Rutland. Telephone 762-7660 or 765. 
6416. . 262
BOSCH LANDSCAPING
Law ns — T u rf  
Residential —  Indu stria l 
Roy Bosch, 765-7881, Rutland  
A lb ert Bosch, 768-5346, 
W estbank.
M . W . S t f
C O S M E T I C I A N
Full Time for local Drug Store
Reply to Box C-510 
The Kelowna Daily Courier
Stating—experience, salary, relcrcnces, age, etc.
tf
29. A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E
USED GOODS
FULL TIME SALES CLERK 
FOR LOCAL DRUG STORE
1 Used 6 -piece D ining
Room  Suite  149.95
U sed 4 d r . Chest 19.95
1 LFsed N ite  Tab le  9.95
1 Used 2-piece Chesterfield
Suite ; ------- —  29.95
1 Used R ecliner 79.95
1 Used 4’6”  Bed.
com plete : .  ............................   49.95
1  Used Youth  B e d ........... 21.95
1 Used S tro ller 12.95
1 Used Coat Rack ____________  4.95
1 Used Sunshine 24”
Range, as is —  - -  39.95 
1 Used Westinghouse Auto.
W asher - .  - 49.95
1 Used RCA Portab le  T V  59.95 
4 Used Bicycles each 4.99 
1 Used M cGulloch 4 h.p. 
O u to a r d  - - - - - - - - - - - - -  129.95
reply  to  BOX C-509 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Stating:— experience, salary, references, age, etc. 
Minimum experience: 2 years accepted.
tf
35. H E L P  W A N T E D ,  
F E M A L E
25. BU S. O P P O R T U N IT IE S
GLENMORE AREA. VIEW NEW 3 
bedroom home. L-shaped carpeted hying 
and dining room, rumpus room. 2, fire­
places, sundeck and , carport. For de­
tails telephone Schaefer Builders Ltd.,
762-3599.
golf VIEW! 1080 SQ. FT. 8V«% N.H.A. 
Only $2,850 down: to $25,250 F.P. Now 
definite best buy! Tomorrow may be 
too late. Phone Gerry Tucker. Inland 
Realty Ltd. MLS. 763-4400, eves 548 
3530 collect.' 261









TIlllEE BEDROOM EXECUTIVE TYPE 
home in prime. location. Double fire­
place, two bathrooms  ̂ family room. 
Could gel In for as UlUo as $2o0fl 
down. Telephone 765-6126 alter 6:<i' 
p.m. ■ _____ 266
NO DOWN PAYMENT. DIRECT FROM 
owner. New 3 bedroom split entry full 
basement home. Many extras including 
llreplace. PnymenU like rent, Once in 
a life time opportunity. Telephone 763-
REDUCED $45,000. LOOKING FOR A 
bargain in a resort? 1000 feet of lake- 
shore with nice beach on Kalamalka 
Lake. lOOO feet of highway frontage, 
8Vx acres. 12 top notch units, separate 
resideiice, 2 acres of landscaped beauty, 
play area, everything for the family 
on vacation. It you have $75,000 to, put 
down,' you can take, advantage of the 
times. Full price $235,000. MLS. Call 
Jack McIntyre at Orchard City Realty 
Ltd.. 573 Bernard Ave., phone 2-3414.
' ■ '262
FOR S.ALE. FULLY EQUIPPED DRY- 
clcaning Plant in B.C. Interior. $25,000.00 
cash — will discuss terms and or 




38. E M P L O Y .  W A N T E D
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER TO 
trial balance desires employment in 
Kelowna. Ketcrenees supplied. Pleas* 
contact Mrs. Uena Sheidan, 002-508 
Cedar Cres. S.W.. Calgary 4, Alberta, 
or call 212-7519 evenings. 264,
Now be an Avon Represent­
ative  and quickly earn the 
needed money in your own 
tim e calling locally.





500 yards upholstery/ fabric  —  




LADIES WANTED — TO SELL TOP 
quality wash pnd wear wigs at home 
parties. Must be self-starting, well 
groomed and enjoy selling. A flair with 
hair would be helpful. No investment 
required and excellent earnings can 
be yours. Reply to Box CSOO, The Kel 
owna Daily Courier. . 258. 259. 261
EXPERIENCED TELLER WANTED 
Reply to P.O. Box 636, Kelowna. 264
36. H E L P  W A N T E D ,  
M A L E  O R  F E M A L E
tf
Kelowna Daily Courier.
BY OWNER, SEVEN UNIT MOTEL 
for sale. Excellent location In Rutland. 
For more information write P.O. Box 
423, Rutland, B.C. tf
BUSINESS FOR SALE 
under $4,000 Inventory. 




26. M O R T G A G E S ,  L O A N S
Watkins' Products 
763-2576
P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y  
Openings available
M , W, F  267
5321. , 262
EXECUTIVE LAKESHORE HOME, 
Westside. 100 foot frontage on Okanagan 
Lake. Beautifully landscaped. 3 bed­
rooms. quality construction, built-ins. 
Full price $52,600,! Terms, Bill Jnrome, 
Inland Ueally Ltd,. 763-4400._____ ' '•̂ 61
'Two HOMES IN WESTBANK VIL- 
Ingci full basements, carpeting,' ono
Lakeland Realty 
Co.
with carpnrl and many nthcr leatm'vs 
N.H.A. motlgagcs, Braemar Construe' 
lion Ltd. Telephone business hours. 76'2- 
05201 after hours 763-2610. !•
3104-30th A ve.. Vernon, B .C .
M , W . F , 18
I.AKKSHOnE. OKANAGAN LAKE, 250 
foot lakcsliore lot, underground ser­
vices. beaulifni view. Full price $13 6̂0 
wllh lorms, See this today, MLS, mil 




BY OWNEIl, CArnl AREA. THREE 
bedroom home, living room, dining 
room, rec room. flreplRce. Utidfic*po(l 
lot, Open l() offers. Call at 1062 Car.' 
ruthers SI, 205
FOR AS Urri.E AS 1700 DOWN, 
with paymiiuts like rent, you could own 
your own three bedroom./full basement 
home, For dclalls call Crestvlew 
Homes Ltd,, 76,1-3737,
Close to schools and sho|)ping 
centre, I.ow  down paym ent.
A linon’ STREET, 5 bedhoom home. 
beaullfulty landscaped. Spanish modern 
15.200' down to handle, See this one, 
mil Jurninn, Inland Roally Ltd,, 703 
4400, , 201
Phone 763-3921
PRIVATE HALE. NO AGENTS PLEASE 
a modern two bcdrooni htiiiitn snile In 
basement i'cmcd, sciinrate enlranCn, A 
iKime witli an Income, Telephnno 705 
7027. , ^  ___
FOR 8AI,i: liv OWNER. vi.A AP 
proved view lots, all services, well 





Pay off old debts 
— Remodel your, home 
Buy a n e w 'c a r .
Term s tailored to fit your 
b u d g e t,
Ju.st Phone 763-3300
or m ail coupon to;
AVGO F IN A N C IA L  S E R V IC E S  
AttciiUbii: M ortgage M anager, 
1560 Pandosy St. ' 
Kelowna,
Let ihe know how I  m ay qualify  
for
....$ 5 ,0 0 0  
. . . .m o r e
. . .  $3,000
. . .  $10,000
N aine . 
Addi'e.ss
A v c o  f i n a n c i a l  s e r v i c e s
•‘We Believe in Y O U ” , 
2.54. 2.56. 2!)9, 261
ONE EXPERIENCED 
HAIRDRESSER
FO R  K E L O W N A .
BOYLE BROS. X-RAV DIAMOND 
drill with 170 ft. rods, motors and 
pumps: Copco drill: 28 ft, ■ house trail­
er for sale or rent: 2 complete hos­
pital beds; etc. Telephone 762-4630, 762- 
7816, R
SIX OAK DINING ROOM CHAIRS, 
table and buffet: walnut biiffot: end 
lablch: bcdi'oom chairs: plus miscel- 
lancdus Items. Telephone 702-2I119 6
a.m, - .5 p.m. or 762-7569 , 261. 265..’JO?
MODEI. 250 POLAROID CAMERA, 
llnsli, attachments and case: 50 pound 
slug-horn hunting bow; Zenith re- 
Irlgcrator, All Items in excellent con­
dition. Telephone 763-5512, ' 262
HOBBY LOVERS. TRI-CIIEM LIQUID 
embroidery. Good supply of pamts. 
Shading hooka. Stamped goods., Vnlveta. 
roiephone 763-4376. 582 Osprey Ave. II
WASHER ■ DRYER COMBINATION, 
rointlller. chcal of drawers, baby 
buggy' and car bed. Telephone 702-5062, 
/ 262
R eply to:
B O X C-467, T H E
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
■'tf
YOUNG, COURTEOUS MAN SEEK.S 
employment. Lawn mowing, gardening, 
laboring, eonstruction, painting. You 
name it. I’ll tackle Itl Telephone Gor­
don 765-6186. 2f*S
CARPENTRY SERVICES RECREA- 
tion rooms, basements finished,. re­
modelling. all kinds of cabinets, ar- 
boritc. Satisfaction guaranteed. Free 
estimates. Please phone 762-5053. If
CARPENTER WORK WANTED: !N* 
side house finishing, basement roomi 
built. Also fibreglass window awnings 
Installed. Telephone 765-6790. 270
STUCCO, PLASTERING, PARGETING 
and patchwork. No job too imall. Tele­
phone George 763-2910 after 5:00 p.m.
■ , ^  " 268
CEMENTvFHVlSHER. FOR ALL YOUR 
cement work: patching, repair, etc,, by 
hour or contract. Telephona Ons. 765- 
7783. tl'
GIRL WANTS WORK AS MOTHER’S 
helper for summer. Good with children. 
Telephone 763-4114 after 4:30 p.m.
■ ' 261
PAINTING — INTERIOR AND EX. 
terlor. Free estimates. Telephona K.Z. 
Painting. 763-5278. M. W. F. tl
WILL DO CARPENTER AND CEMENT 
work. Telephona 762-6494 alter 9 p.m.
tl
WANTED -  FOUR OR FIVE CHILD, 
ren for dai care In my home. Tele­
phone 762-6898. II
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINT- 
Ing and repair. Reaionable rates, Tele* 
phone 762-8641. 268
WANTED — UVE IN OH OUT BUM- 
mer baby-sitting or mother’a helper. 
Telephone 765-6191. , 26$
38. E M P L O Y .  W A N T E D
Hotel, Motel or TouristrOriented 
Opportunity In The Okanagan Valley
C A N A D IA N  H O T E L  M A N A G E R , aged 45, return ing  to  Canada 
a fte r years of resort hotel experience in the H aw a iian  Islands, 
would like s im ila r employment in the Okanagan V a lley . G radu­
ate o f U n iversity  of Toronto, hotel adm inistration diploma  
course. O ver ?0 years experience in the business. A rriv in g  V an­
couver about July  L. Open to any interesting offers.
IMcase contact:
23 CUIUC FOOT ADMIRAL CHEST 
deep freeze, quick-freeze section, bas­
kets: like new. Reasonable offer. Tele­
phone 763-4993 after 6:00 p.m. 363
TAPPAN'OUUNEY llANClR, USED 
six months, like new, complete with 




SEE THIS ONE 
Choice residential a re a— thrcc  
bedrooms, I 'g  baths, w a ll to 
w all except fam ily  and kilchen, 
two fireplncc.s, rec room in 
baKcmonl. I.g w  N H A  m ortgage. 
N ear G olf course and schools.
IIKAUTIFIII. c  II E n II Y (mClIAllI) 
lols, AM over (4 acre, Okanagan Mis­
sion. Musi be seen to lie appifciatnl, 




Zoned for two 20-sulte blocks, 




M 3 B E R N A R D  A V E . 
E in a r l ^ n i f i l  —  2-1518
P H . 1623114




home near Khop,i Capri 
bn.seim'iU suite iwhich
IDEAL TWO HKnilOOM IIOMK. \F,UY 
neat anil clean, Half block (rmii Shops 
Capri, Low taxes, Heaionablf oilers. 
Telephone J53-4097 after 4:30,p,in, 262
L A K E L A N D  




FOR HALF,! TWO POOL TAHLK.S. ONE 
snooker tahle. Te|ephn:ie 547-2631 or 
write The Tamarak Cafe, Lumby, 
Il.O, , . ' , S''?
12 INCH POIITAIILE TELEVISION. 
Hllvertune. black and whllo, $36, In ex- 
eellent cnndlllon. Also '62 Pontiac for 
sale, 1103 Olemnore SI,' 265
WIUNGUH \VAS1IF.II WITH TWIN 
liibs, $33: small Imffel. $26: p:iU-out 
oheslei'fleld, $30, .Telephone 763-4243,
' , 265
USED HUGS AND CAIU’ET, PUICF.D 
from $1,50 |n $2,50 per square yard, 
I'elephniio 762-0663 helween 8106 a.m, 
and 31 (61 p.m, ' 261
HAVE $2.6161 ~ PRIVATE HALE OF 
qualliy, llirre liedroom. full bssemeni 
horn* with finished fee. room and Iwo 
flreplacea, V'.i niorlgaga, Talephono 
761 263.1, H
PIIOI'ESHIONAI MOHTfllOE CON 
aullania - W* buy. sell and arrang* 
miirtgagea and agreemdnta In all areaa 
Conventional ralaa, flsxlbl* ferma, Col 
llnaon Mnrtaag* and Invealmenta Ud„ 
cornel nl Kllla and t.awrane«. Kelowna, 
n C 762-3711 U
COME AND SI:E WHAT’S NEW AT 
I’lnewood* Aidlqne Shoppe, J u n e  
Spring* Itnad. Smdii Kelowns, Ol'en 
dslly '2 p,m, III 8 p,in: __ _263
iuoirr iiand si’Ai.DiNu golf 
(•lull* and carl. Teleplione 761-3347 at- 
Icr 3 p,m. 420 Cedar Ave 261
Box C508̂  The Kelowna Daily Courier
2(53
40. P E T S  an d  L IV E S T O C K
REOLSTERED HALF Q II A II T E II 
horse, yearling plnlci filly. W.ell nalnred 
and good conforroatlnn. Telephone 762- 
2020, if
FOUR YEAR OLD LIGHT CHESTNUT 
mare, thoroughbred ~  Canadian Hunt­
er Cross, Not for children, $406, THe- 
Phone 761-4776, ’ 261
FOlt SAI.Ei HPIRIT13D 12 YEAR OLD 
I'alnmlnn/Appalouna mure. PiissHilc 
jnmiier prospect. Telephone 765-7111
261
PUIlEnilEI) GERMAN HHOUT-llAlllED 
pointer 3 week old pups. Ready to go, 
Good hunling atock. Telephone 762-89.14,
if
41 . M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  
E Q U IP M E N T
ALMOST NEW 2 





WANTED -- SMALI. POWER PLANT 
about 1.3 kllownll, for aummer cottage, 
Telephone 762-6('gl7 after 3 p.in, 263
42 . A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
NINE YEAR OLD GREY Giq.DING, 
Ihoi'mighhicd — Perchenm cross, 13 II, 
English and wesletn. ;releplim:c 
4921 evenings, 2ii:i
JUNE HPECIAI.I 1976 MODKI.S KIN 
gle horse trailers, $9951 iwo hni'nc 
Iraller* $1393 and up. Write Ilox CI9I. 
The Kelowna Dall.v Cmirler, 276
I-A N 'I'A S I'IC  O F F E R !  
1 9 6 6  C l iE V
AlreadyV-fl, \ dr, nediiii 
diu ’od by $.500,
re-
S E I-L IN O  PRICE. 
0 N E Y ,$ I 2 4 .S
LADY WITH ONTARIO HOME 
sing Uerllflcale seeks posUlon, 




3,3 ACRES, ALL lURIOATED, FRUIT 
trees and liay land, Close to sclinol nn 
paved rosds, Full price $16,1X61 with 
1900 down payment or less (or cash. 
Telephone 763-4353, 262
MORTGAGES ARRANGED (NVEHT- 
menl funda handled Mnrfgagts bought 
and sold tnqulrlea Invited nnd iiaunl
cnnrtesy to brnkera Complete eervicini 
of aerounU It deelred Teleplione Inland
TWD IlF.imOOM DUPLEX, VICINITY 
o( Wood l.nkf. on one acre of land, Nn 
down pajmenl, Telephona 766-3394 Win- 
(laid. 263
Really Ud„ 418 Remard Ava., 781-4400.
II
CllllDME TABLE WITH FOUR  
rhalrs: 26 x 46 wall mlrritr, like new 
Telephone 762'4043. ■ 261
SEtlGNirHAND MiTf EAT EI.ICCTIUC 
range, clean and hi good working con- 
dlllon 150, Telephone 762-3329, 266
HOUSE TRAILER FOR SALE, TWO 
wheal. Musi lell. Telephone 761 1631.
261
n y o  TOY POODI.EH FOR HALF. 
IteglBlrred, will) ahids. one male and 
one female, 175 each. Telephone 761' 
4636 after 8i60 p,m, H
ONE BIXH'K TO SAFEWAY. OI.DKIt 3 
brdriM,ni Imm*. newly rrdecoralrd and 
carpelrd. Asking 117.366, Tfleplnine 
76,1 40«9, ' 263
LONG TERM FIIINT MORTGAGE 
loans nn spailnients, hidels and hue- 
Iness linildinga. S50.(kg) gnd up. Wille 
lO C, It, Roliannon. KRI, Winfield.
278
covers lUortKage,
NEW nillEK IIEDHOOM f'lTY HOME 
wllh revemi* anil*, two flrepleces, car' 
port and inndeck. Telephone ' 762 6893,
H
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR fXlNVEN' 
llnnel and prlvala fanda. rirt« and
tecoiid mortgage* nnd agreement* 
iMMight and told Cerruthere li Melkl* 
l.ld. 364 ilernerd Avenue 781-llg7 If
IlF.KniGEHATOH. KITCHEN CHIIOME 
tel, drefscr and other household arllcles.
Telephone 761-2993,___________ 361
iH iu ;i;lN m 3 ~ H E (’TIONAî  GDOil 
for nimpi:s room. He"l offor. Tele­
phone 762 .1399. 26t plmna 762 7679
UKEd' 21 lN< ll~f(’>RO~GM LAWN 
l'»'lc|ihone 76l'33t6,
HORSE PAS'l'UHE FOH RENT, NEXT 
to Hiding Cluh, Telephone 761'7I5(I
' ' :r/6
HAY FOH SALE. $23 PER TON, TELE'
Owner is leitviiig Canaciii 
.lu iir, He.'it o ffer lakes.
PHONE 764-4681
itlier .5:00 p.m .
in
201
M U S r  SF.LL
1968 CAMARO







B~y” ~OW N ErTTiWO BEliHOtlM CA'lH- 
ntral enlrama home. Close In school
and ahopping. I'lreplares up and down 
wail In wall in hung room and bed- 
rimma, large kitchen wllh adding giatt 
iloi,ia troll) dmina nwim In covered 
sun de«K Fliiiih*<l rumpiii tnom and 
etira bedroom in liiR hatemrni, Car- 
ion I Undteaped. I’rie* $:],566 wllh 
i: n’O down tnd pavmenl* ol $113 per 
iT-i'Olh liuloAmi taxes Tetephime *63 
M. 3V, r, 161
SPAtlOIS TWO RKimoOH IIOMK 
wllh knoUir piM kttcbm rabtaeta. ymir 
Inin eholrei of flnor eolera, Baaeniewi 
hat roughed in plnmMng and Iww 
fuiur* hMrnnma parlly nnltbrd, Car- 
p«rl tnd patio lawal^ la iloilywond 
Mag* I on ilollvdell Rnad To xiew 
fall I tort K Vhisrter ( nnsiluetloo, 
7t,x *OH after * 0« p ea, il
R3 0\3M;U, FOUR IIF,DItOOM SPI.IT 
level home, has many laaliirei, Clear 
lllla. A (»nl family home, See It at 
691 Ray Ave. Telephone 762 5VK) II
TIIHEE llE.DHfHIM HOUSE IN lUIT. 
land. I'lois to limn. Priced |n aril 
For mor# Infnrnialloa telephona ft-'j 
2311 II
itv mvNKit nr.AUTiH'1. Spanish
style (Slenmore home,. The Interior 
Ihit home IS very well lurnlahed 1o 
tee rail- (62 21h). < II
2 8 A . G A R D E N IK G
GOOD TOP.SOIL 
AND FILL
DANISM STYLE CIIUtH AND CHAIM, 
$16 complfie Telephone 761'3303, 261
rSi:TrT'PlllliHT~PIANO. $136, 
phone 7613l'6l after 6 p in
I n'̂ Ai(7 F(»rii~iHA('K ( All H'iiuiEo 
and lapea. $60, Telephona 761-3136
41 . M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  
E Q U IP M E N T
MIIIH IlK N A U l.T  4 DOOR  
Aulo, ia (li(), pcrfiic l laillcH car. 




2 9 A .  M U S IC A L
IN S T R U M E N T S
liiiuipmcnt for Sale
HM5I5 John IJroi'ft 4Vf0 l/ in ilc r  with
li'H tfiMppIc
John Dcpi'c 450 with winoh 
loK graiiplo, U i  ynril bucket
K E L O W N A  M O TO RS L T D . 




HALF Al’BK IMTH rOtt HALL l»> 
Knnx Mnuslaln. I md* op ( lillon Road 
Talcphanie T$11171 nr H2-MH3 after s 
p.m. W. h, II
pai li'icr'’ Oct 3(oir wiftlrt
I d m ; IIIKiAN P A SYSTI;M AND 
I iiiikc. I'Mi ainphlirrai one sprakri 
I cloiiin, IV’ sptakrta: elevlroihi ingaii 
|i>iiilials leleidione 76V1U7 after 
p in ro I edsr A' e .i.i
10(57 John Deere 4.50 w ith craw- 
le t, liliiiie, winch anil can-
0|C. ,
hliiiviiiKs now!
m  ACRIl VIEW PBOPKHTV CWISE 
In publlt bcerh, Okanagan Mlaalnn 
tVhal efflfttr Ttitphonn 763 6360
Af. T, W. II
THRI'.E IIEDROOM HOl'hf IN VAt sT
hlinll WAI
H i 7m.
J O IIA L  T R U C K IN G
Telephone 785-5(124 o r 7C5-6280 
. 270
1 i.i'AN lop Aoii, Fon SAi.r i t i . i  
panaa O k. I.aadaraping. 714 Slot, n
lOa HAH. F. M.AX AI.1D HIM) 
phone, wdh rate Good condition tine 
or netretl oiler Teleplione 7iri-71.3'i 
preterahly rvrninss. 7M.
PIANO, I’rsTER. WAI.NDT~riNi«ll. 
IS Inch high, bench Ini hided. Good 
condlllnn Telephone 761 g'.4g. Ml
( ’Olltdl I '
OMiI;H, I PItIGIIT PIANO. HEt'I NTI.V 
r* foi'ltlioned Mo.I Iw *,.ld $1,0 or
►en oiler, Telephona 7x11*10. 2»\
'Iraticrs (umip Eiil. 
492-3S4I
nog, lltlllMPII HPOHTS CONVF.RT- 
ilde. 21,(66) original inKea.'0«a owner. 
tliKHi or nearest idler; IW* Corvnir 
Cora*, naw 160 h p. WPer «hsrged en­
gine, 239 mllrt, new Wide oval Poly 
glass lire*. 4 apoed fraiismlssloi), radio. 
$1166) 1,1 nearesl oiler, TeleplioOa 76V 
4621, hllieiline Tiellrr Soles, (III I. 
Wi'sIImiiK, 31. 3A', f . If
M«.| I’ONITAI K m H DIKHI M.DAN, 
autoniailci alt i>lindrr. **.(66) niliinel 
II,del, Ileasmiahle pipe Telephone 7M
2911 __If
l»ol rCAiHAN' BF,,iF««NT." $)liO.
lalephoo* '/l-2$A28.'
1$A7 INncRNATIONAI. D IE S  EI. 
Iracgnri Ism hay hmtweni one rakai 
iwo |»ale altvalor*: one itT John






FACE 16 KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB, WED.. JUNE 10,1910
«L_AUTOS FOR S A IL 4 2 . AUTOS FOR SALE
UW rOBD rAntLANE G-T 3 oo as  
barttop, luw 3M hidH^crioniwux. 
Bear 4’ Qiccd tramminioa u d  chrtch. 
Tbcb, cu sc*  and m*t>. Sham n o n  
coBflHfoB la and oat. wai conildw 
trade. ilcM , ptQ ~  cbeap! Tdc^wm 
7 6 3 -w t , aw
19M FORD ^GAljbciE SOO. VELVET 
top. V*«. aBtomatie. poorer rteciiiU, 
power brake*, radio. 1999 Dodf* Caa- 
tom BOyal, bnclceta. now carpet. P.S.. 
PJt.. radio, aecda aotosuiie. 19S7 
Cber aedaii ddivenr. As U — oflersT 
Talcphooe TO-43S7. ZS8
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
NEW BOOtdEB BUSH . BUCOy. s p  
bum traasmicsKa. new tire*. 
pbom 70-JS17. Caa b* aoea at no  
Birch S t *S5
19C8 BLACE ntPALA TWO DOOR 
baitOw. 307, V-0 aotomatic. power 
steerias. wm accept trade. Telepbonc 
K3-3U1.
1964 VAUANT. POCB DOOR. V m  
aotmaatic. poorer stccriaa. radio, stnd- 
ded U i^  Verr sood cooditiott. Tde- 
pbooe 7£l-2m
Sdow ns’s  N ew est M o b ile  Hom e  
Park. AH  fa c ilit ie s , recreation  
lia ll, plus cable T V  in  the  
li itu re . A dults jon ly . N o  pets;
N IC H O L S  M O B IL E  H O M E  
P A R K  —  H w y . 97S 
F o r  reservations caR  762-8237
■' tf
1964 PONTUC PARISIENNE, TWO 
door hardtop, power atcerins. radio. 
ExceHat coaditioo. Extra winter atod- 
ed 'tire* on rlma. Hast be seen to 
be appreciated.. Telepbone '7644262.
.  ̂ , ■ '. . ' ■ , »1
1964 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON, 
low milease. exceHcnt ninninf condi- 
tioo. new tranamlaaioo. new brake Job. 
traner bitch, radio, tiOO. Will coniider 
boat and motor in trade. Telephone 
766.3334. 288
VERY CLEAN 1964 FORD CUSTOM 
SOO four door sedan. V S. antomaue. 
radto. Trade* accepted. Telepbtme 761- 
310L *6*
MUST SELL 1970 MUSTANG MACH 
I. p n ., P 3 ..  anto. tranamisaion. "Crab­
ber Mne”. 11.000 milesi Lats mo<J<>i 
wason considered as trade. CaR 764- 
7U4 after 6. 251
TRADE yotm  CAR FOR A NEW 
three bedroom. (uU basement, home 
or win bnild to salt Telephone Crest, 
view Homea 3-1737 or Gene Halbeck 
763-7261. 262
1987 FORD GALAXIB SOO CONVERT- 
Ible,' rood condition. Radio, power 
atcmins. power brakn. 761-3547. 420 
Cedar Ave. 2*4
190 FORD VS STANDARD. $300. 
1996 Vtdkswasen. $175. Telephone 765- 
7366. 2«1
MUST SELL 1968 CAMARO. GOOD 
condition. $2dS9 or be*t o«er. Tele­
phone 763-9027. . ' U
1966 IMPALA FOUR IX)OR HARDTOP, 
folbr' eqnipped. See at 1196 Wilaon Are. 
and m ^  an olfer. . 2*6
1953 MORRIS MINOR. GOOD CONDI 
tlon, new interior, antoanatie aisnal 
U^ta.. Tele^xme 763-9554.
1967 STRATO CHIEP. FOUR DOOR, 
V-8 antotoatic. $1500. Most acR. Tele­
phone 766-2794 collect. U
1981 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON, 
6 cjlinder. antamatic, $475. Call 767- 
2 ^ .  Peaehland; 265
1961 PLYMOUTH FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
V-8. antomatic. radio. Nice and clean. 
Telephone 761-3101. 2*6
'68 CUSTOM BUICK WILDCAT. LIKE 
new performance, air conditioned com­
fort, low mileage. : Name yoor di»l. 
Must sell now! Telephone 763-2580. tf
1964 MGB CONVERTIBLE. EXCEL* 
lent condition. Telephone 762-4950 any­
time or view at 1350 Belaire. 266
1969 BUICK SKYLARK CUSTOM FOUR 
door hardtop. foR power, radio, tape 
player, vinyl roof, 350. automatic. Most 
aelL Telephone Vernon 542-6839. 263
1966 FIAT 630. GOOD RUNNING CON 
dition. To view telephone 764-4440.
4 2 A .  M O T O R C Y C L E S
1967 COBIET CAUENTE. TWO DOOR 
hardtop, automatic, radio, - good Urea. 
Perfect condiUoa. Best offer. Telephone 
7634832. 263
1956 BSA 650 CC. GOOD CONDITION. 
Motor recently professioiully rebuilt. 
AU work^ parts checked. New paint. 
Telephone 7644166, Ken. 266
1966 PONTIAC PARISIENNE FOUR
door hardtop, automaUc. power steer­
ing. power brakes, vinyl top. $1500 or 
trade for innail car. Telephone 765-6844,
■ . . -'263
1967 HONDA 160 CC SCRAMBLER, 
low n^eage. like new condition. Only 
$373. Telephone 7633418. 263
1963 CHRYSLER FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
new transmission, power steering, pow­
er brakes. Good mechanical. condition. 
Nearest offer to $350. Telephone 762- 
6497. 263
4 3 .  A U T O  S E R V IC E  
A N D  A C C E S S O R IE S
GOOD SOUND FAMILY CARS. 1968 
Chev two door sedan, 283. V-8, auto- 
maUc. tape deck, $1095. 1963 Chev lour 
door sedan; six cylinder, standard 
ahUt, $435. Trades accepted. Telephone 
763-3101. 266
m
1964 CioMET. STANDARD, 6 CYLIN- 
der: 1965 Valiant. V-8. convertible, auto- 
maUc; 1965 Meteor. V-8, automatic. 
Wood Lake and Woodsdale Road, Win 
field. 263
MUST SELL — OWNER GOING OVER- 
aeas.t 1966 Chev Blscayne V-8. four 
door sedan, automatic, radio, winter 
tires. A-1 condition. Telephone 764- 
4681.-'.-" ..264
NEW 1970 FORD SQUIRE RANCHERO 
with aU power equipment, vinyl roof, 
heavy dnW with trailer equipment and 
many extras. Terms available. Tele­
phone 763-3456 after 6 p.m. ■ 2*2
3963 VOLKSWAGEN. MOTOR JUST 
overhauled. Remainder in good con­
dition, $385. WUl take small out­
board motor on trade. Telephone 764- 
4484. .' 261
*69 ENVOY EPIC. 4 DOOR DELUXE, 
automatic transmission, only 3300 miles. 
Beat ofler takes. See it. • Telephone 
763-2580. tf
1968 MERCURY MONTEGO. FOUR 
door sedan, 302, V-8, automatic, radio. 
Red with black interior. Telephone 763 
3101. ' 266
1960 PLYMOUTH. A-1 TWO DOOR 
hardtop. 1957 Ford wagon, as is. 1955 
Hillman, good running. Telephone 762 
5092. . 262
1964 MAUBU S.S., 283 H P. RALLY 
green! 4 wide ovals, chrome rims, 
four speed, stereo tape decBr~Tele. 
phone 7624901. 264
1968 VAUANT TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
high performance 273. bucket seats 
console, radio, driving lights, four 
winter tires. Telephone 762-7111. 264
1968 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
327. V-8. automatic, radio. $1695. Tele­
phone 763-3101. 266
-N O W -O P E N
46. BOATS, a c c e s s :
FOR SALE:
NEW 24 FOOT CABIN CRUISER
F ly in g  B ridge, 250 H .P . In b o ard /O u tb o ard . Cabin and decking 
a ll m ahogany. Sink, Stove, F rid g e , O zite Carpeting. A ll  Safety  
Glass and loaded w ith  ex tras .
$13,900.
■ W rite  or phone
IMPERIAL MARINE PRODUCTS
BARGAIN! STOP IN AND SEE THE 
new Statesman,' 60* X U*. 3 bedroom, 
trottt Bring room, mobile home. Built 
in Kelowna by Homco Industries. SeB:
In, BOW for 18,400. We have also Uie, _  . _  „  . . , .  .  x .. ,  .
52* X 12* Statesman available soon for gg '\yest N ico la , Kam loops, B .C . —  fo r pictures and uetaued
the attracUve' price of $7aK. fully infnrrnafinn __ T72-2171 264fntnisbM and »rt up. For the best sel-' in iorm auon  —
cction of new and used mobile. homes
in the VaBey. see Commonwealth Mo-1 A l i r T i n M  FC
bile Homes. Highway 97N. Telephone 1 4 8 .  A U W I lU N  SA U E a  
763-2118. , W— ------------------------ . KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGU
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE BOMB , , , , ,  Wednesday. 7-00 p.m.
Park. Mobile borne spaces. $36 Pori fy, cash for complete Mtates and 
month. Picturesque location. AB tervie-1 ppQtgptj Telepbone 765-5647.
es. Separate adult and family area*. I the Drlve-In Theatre. Highway
SmaB pet* considered. Close to Woods I gj North U
Lake on Pretty Road-at Wlnfletd. Tele- , ----------— ———  ' - - -
phone 766-2268. s . u l ^ y  L E G A L S & T E N D E R S
1959 8* X 38* HOUSE TBAILEH. CAN 
be seen at Fitzpatrick. Road behind 
Finn*s Meat Market. Rutland. FuU 
price $2400. WiU consider good, clean I 
car (automaUc) as part payment: 
Telephone 768rS584. ■ 2631
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S  
A N D  O T H E R S  
C E C IL  A L E X A N D E R
---------------- nn,.,T0.n i M c D O N O U G H , D E C E A S E DFOR SALE — SCHULT TRAILER. . . .
8x35, furnished, set up on lot ,by lake. N O T IC E  IS h ereb y  given th a t 
Skirted. New carpet throughout. Re- ggjj others having
duced by *«>d fortune to $2m  Firm. E sta te  ofApply to Lot No. 32. Paradise Home Claim s .against m e  J^xaie ui
Park. Westbank. 2611 C ecil A lexander McDonough,
1969 - 17 FOOT SOUTH PARK. SELF- fo rm erly_  Of Peach-
contained. Uke new. toUet. heater, land , B ritis h  Colum bia, a re  re - 
Iridge. sleeps six, electric brakes, etc. qy^j-gd to send fuU  particu lars
Of such cla im s to the und'er-
---------—------------ — -— —  signed Executors, care o f th e ir
1964 FAB(?o pitneup AND 8V4 FOOT g a t  1630 E llis  Street,camper with icebox, matching range oOUCllors a i  iw u
and oven, sleeps four. Both in good I K e lo w n a ,, B ritish  C olum bia, On 
condition. $1750 complete. Telephone or before the 9th day of Ju ly , 
762-8607 after 5:00 p.m. 11970, a fte r w hich  date the as-
' X .'-V i  (■ s \  s».
-I
I w
1967 SUZUKI TRAILSTER FOR SALE. 
CaU at 979 Coronation Ave. Telephone 
7624840. 263
BEST WHEELS IN TOWN! SET OF 4 
American racing mags, complete with 
G70 X 15 wide oval tires, offers for the 
set. Telephone 763-3157. 265
4 4 .  T R U C K S  &  T R A IL E R S
1967 GMC. FOUR SPEED TRANS- 
mission. heavy duty springs. Also 
camper to fit unit. $2,800 cash, com­
plete. Interested party <mly. caU 
765-6550. after 5:30 p.m. tf
1966 GMC HALF TON. V4, 4 SPEED, 
long box. heavy duty model, in execel- 
lent condition. .Will consider all off'- 
Telephone 765-7227.
WILL TAKE Y O U R  VACATION sets o f the said E s tate  w ill be 
traUer as full or part down P“ynie"t M jstrib u ted , having reg ard  only  
on a new three bedroom fuU basement have been
2621 received.
L U C IE N  E . O L IV IE R  
and
home in Rutland. Telepbone 765-7261.
FOR RENT OB RENTAL PURCHASE, 
wiU take small acreage. 12 x 44 Gen­
eral. 1969, trailer. Fully furnished. 
Available immediately. Telephone 765- 
7125. 262
1966 FXHINISHED 21 FOOT PATH- 
finder travel traUer. Excellent condi­
tion. Tandem axle, sleeps six to eight. I 
$3000. For further information tele­
phone 762-7923. 2661
F R A N C E S  M A R Y  D R A E G E R
Executors
G IE S , S A L L O U M ,





O T T A W A  (C P) —  C anada’s 
foreign tra d e  registered an uiv- 
p re c ^ e n te d  favorab le balance  
of $670,000,000, seasonally ad­
justed, in  the firs t q u arte r of 
1970, the D om inion B ureau  of 
Statistics reported M onday.
Exports  to the U nited  States 
d e c l i n e t i  by $26,000,000 to 
$2,787,000,000.
H ow ever, exports to the Eu ro­
pean Com m on M a rk e t countries 
rose by  $86,000,000, to the 
U n ited  K ingdom  by $109,000,000 
and to other Com m onwealth  
countries by  $42,000,000.
E xports  to L a tin  A m erica  rec­
orded a $19,000,000 increase and 
those to  Japan an increase of 
$56,000,000.
E xports  during the period to­
ta lled  $4,261,000,000 and im ports  
$3,589,000,000.
The favorab le trad e  balance 
during A p ril was $256,000,000, 
highest m onthly balance since 
the record  balance of January.
SERIOUS CLOWNING
L ife ’s not h a lf bad fo r the 
liv e  dum m y in  a firs t a id  
class. John T ro tt ’s hands m ay  
be swathed in  bandages, bu t 
he s till gets to eat, d rink and  
be m e rry  in the  pleasant com­
pany of W in  L aC ro ix  and ince. bout 4,000 industolal 
W endy P in k s to r ie .T h e  W ork- f irs t aid attendants have been 
m en’s Compensation B oard  tra ined  b y  St.  ̂ John Am bu- 
sets standards and supervises lance Association under th#  
tra in in g  o f industria l firs t aid  W CB program , 
attendants across the prov- . ■ ' .
1967 PARKWOOD 52 X 10. GOOD CON- 
ditlon. Available Immediately. Furnish-1 
ed 2 b^room.- Telephone 766-2675. If no | 
answer • 766-2684. 266 |
SOFT TOP CAMPER, COMPLETE 
with mattresses, like new condition. 
$395 or best offer. Telephone 763-2217 
after 5 p.m. 2631







R IO  D E  J A N E IR O  (A P ) —  H unters Com m and, a clandes-
l6* X 46* TRAILER, GOOD CONDITION, 
colored appliances, shag rug, gun | O T T A W A  (C P ) F inancen K . K»  ̂ . • « . x u  xu
2661 type furnace. $4800 or reasonable of- M in is te r E d g a r Benson told trie
_____  fer. Telephone 762-0339. 265 C om m ons M onday that inflation
seU — owner going overseas.. Radio, 1966 ESTA VILLA 12 .x 52, A-1 . SHAPE. 1 rem ains a m a tte r Of funoam en-
wlnter tires, low mileage. Excellent Must be sold. Asking $8300. Telephone ta l concern fo r Canada.
epndiUon. Telephone 764-4681., 264 763-3694 after 4 p.m. or caU at 1884 “ TJnthing th a t has happened
Glenmore St., TraUer 2. ^®'*'up to  th is point su g g ests  that w e% TON TRUCK, 10% FOOT CAMPER, _______________  . . .  __
with 54’* cabover. Csm be seen at ALUMINUM CAMPER, FITS ANY can  le t  up in  OUr figh t to  break  
Green Bay MobUe Home Park. No. 4, half ton truck. WUl seU to highest hid- Costs
Westbank. 2651 der by June 20. Telephone 765-6539. 263 a n d . priefes, 
t ; the Commons in  a  rep o rt on the
I960 CMC HALF TON: 10 X 46 MO- LARGE MOBILE HOME SPOTS FOR 
bUe home: 8 ft. truck-camper for rent. rent. Apply BUlabong TraUer Park. 
Telephone 765-7731 or 763-3949. 264 Telephone 768-5913. tf
MUST SELL 1969 MAZDA 1500 SEDAN; g r een  BAY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
radio, new tires. Asking $1800. Tele-1 spaces avaUable. AU iacilitles. Tele­
phone 762-0904. Ask for Art. .265 phone 768-5543 or 768-5816. tf
1956 FARGO. GOOD RUNNING CON-.____  . ..................... ................................- .......... -
dition. Asking $375. Can be seen above FOB BENT ^  15 FT. HOUDAY con feren ce 6f
Rutland, turn right on MacKenzle and trailer, sleeps six. $45 per week. Tele- fed era l-p roy inc ia i com eren ce  or
Gibson Rds. 263 i*one 762-8807. 263 fm an ce m in isters a t W innipeg
tost F r id a y  and; Saturday .
Th e  m in is te r said he had  
m ade i t  c lea r ait the conference 
th a t the fed e ra l governm ent 
w ould support fu lly  “ the k ind of 
w age and s a la ry  guidelines”  
outlined b y  John H . Young, 
chairm an  of the prices and in ­
comes comm ission.
D r . Young has called fo r a 
six-per-cent ceiling on wage, and 
sa lary  increases.
M r .  Benson said th a t the fed­
e ra l governm ent agrees th a t the 
“ tim e, has now’ come to estab  
lish a yard stick  against which  
to m easure the reasonableness 
of w age and s a la ry  increases in
1956 HALF TON FORD;, RECONDI- LOW STYLE, ALL STEEL H.ALF-TON 
tiohed motor, new paint job. Best of-1 truck camper. In good condition, $185. 
fer. Telephone 763-3633.!. 262 Telephone 761-4484. 261
1961 GMC HALF TON. SIX (TYUNDER. 
long box, in good condition. Telephone I 
762-6848 after 6:00 p:m. 257. 259, 2611
1964-4 WHEEL DRIVE SCOUT. GOOD 
condition. Telephone 765-6()62. 2661
4 4 A .  m o b i l e  h o m e s
A N D  C A M P E R S
1969 SCAMPER TRAVEL TRAILER.] 
self-contained, 19%*. sleeps six. Tele­
phone 762-4791 or write W. M. Todor, I 






fo r t to  end the relentless and 
dam aging  cost-price sp ira l that 
continues to plague the econ­
o m y .”
“ These p r o p o s e d  crite ria  
w ould provide im p o rtan t guid­
ance fo r those in  both govern­
m en t and private^ sectors re­
sponsible fo r decisions about 
gran tin g  w age and sa lary  in­
creases, as w ell , as fo r m edia­
tors and a rb itra to rs .”
H e  said: “ W e agree th a t in 
the, interests of equity i t  is also 
im p o rta n t th a t p ro v in c ia l goy- 
.ernments should intensify their 
efforts  to  Curb the upw ard  
c lim b  of rents in  m an y urban  
centres and use th e ir influence  
to  res tra in  increases in  the fees 
of professions.
M r , Benson said: “ I  w an t to 
rriake i t  perfectly  c lear th a t the 
fed e ra l governm ent rem ains, de­
term ined  to b reak  the back of 
in flation .
I f  the guidelines m easure was 
not effective, “ the government 
is fu lly  prepared to consider 
other measures th a t m ay have 
to be adopted. to e lim in ate  this
re la tion  to productiv ity  and th rea t to the w ell-being ()f our 
other re le v a n t factors in an ef- econom y and of a ll Canadians.”
A / Xdw iaW luiC ji
DOUBLE INVESTMENT
T op  fashion for m other and 
daug hter - -  the crochet vest.
Q uick, easy — m other and 
d aug hter vests. Use kn itting  
worsted f o r  double crochet 
nnd plcot design. P a t. 549: 
directions, sizes 10-lG m other, 
2-12 child  Included.
F IF T Y  C E N T S  in coins (no 
■tamps, p lease) for each pat­
te rn  — add 15 cents fo r each  
p a tte rn  for fir.-it clnss m ailin g  
nnd Bpoclnl hnm iling — to  U n r n  
W heeler, care  of 'fho  Kelowna  
D a lly  C ourier. N ccd lecra ft 
D e p t., 60 F ro n t St. W ., Tortin lo, 
P r in t  p la in ly  P A 'T  T  E  R N 
N U M B E H . your N A M E  and 
a d d r e s s .
B IO  1970 N ced lccra ft C atalog  
~-40 pages, over 200 designs. 3 
fre e  pntternsl K n it, e rw h e t  
fashions. Q utit. 
w eave . M a k e  toys, g ifts , 50c 
N E W  I C om plete A fghan Book 
— m arvelous afghans. fash loM  
pillow s, baby g ifts , m ore!
*’50 In s ta n t G ifts”  Book, 60c, 
Book o l It t  J iffy  R»'K* •‘'ii**
rro c h e t. new, w eave, book, ^  
Book o f W  P rtoe  A fg h a i^  ^  
B o o * No. 1 - 1 6  Superb < ^ H U . 
K)c Book N o . * -M u $ e u m  Q udta  
— U  ra m . m iU tandtng quilts, 
80c Book N o. a t-Q u llts  fo r T o . 
d a y ’s L iv in g . IS  untqua quilts. 
m e .
CURVE OF flattery
Look! Leah  Hne.s take  a 
m ore ferjiln ine  turn ns they  
curve .,Just beloW the w aist, 
Side-hutioned band neck has 
fashion in terest, fresh, new.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9293: N E W  
M isses’ Sizes fi. 10. 12, 14. 16. 
18. Size 12 (bust 34) lakes 2 
yards 45-inch fabric .
1 4 6 . B O A T S , A C C E S S .
“ S P O R T S M A N ” C A R T O P
FISHING BOATS
I S P E C I A L . . . . .  $ 1 7 9 . 9 5
G L E N W O G D  66 
C o m er of R ich te r and H arvey  
and
K IN G F IS H E R  M A R IN A  
1 Beach Ave., Peaehland 767-2298
265
B ra z il’s re p u ta tio n 'a s  an oasis 
of tra n q u illity  in  a continent of 
violence has been shattered by  
te rro rism , k illings, charges of 
tortures, repressions, assaults, 
kidnappings and hijackings.
On the surface there is little  
evidence o f violence. T h e  cen­
sored press ra re ly  carries re ­
ports of it . Conversations on the  
street tend to concentrate on 
soccer and the g irls on the 
beaches.
S till, the  violence is there, a t 
tim es showing up in  bank hold­
ups, gun battles betyveen te r ro r ­
ists arid police, o r the a rte s t of 
suspected terrorists . News_ of 
the latest arrests an(i beatings  
is spread b y  w ord of m outh and 
by documents distributed by 
various clandestine opposition 
groups
T he R om an Catholic Church  
has taken  a stand against to r­
tures and violence, but m ost of 
the  statem ents by bishops and 
other c lergym en have been cen­
sored fro m  the press. So have  
m ost critic ism s by opposition 
politic ians, student leaders, pro­
fessors and others.!
T h e  m ilita ry  is expecting eyen  
m ore violence.
B ra z il, la rg es t of L a tin -A m e ri- 
can countries, prided itself on 
being a! c iv ilized  nation in which  
l it t le  blood was shed for po liti­
ca l reasons and w here there  
was no cap ita l punishment,,
tine right-w ing group bebeved 
to m ade up of m ilita ry  officers  
who concentrate on breaking  up 
opposition gatherings and plays 
and a re  accused of an occa­
sional po litical assassination.
Continuing acts of te rrorism , 
g u errilla  y /a rfare , mass arrests  
and the firs t reports o f torture  
of p o litica l prisoners cam e after 
the 1964 revolution. Open stu- 
d e n t  dem onstrations were  
harsh ly pu t down. Congress was 
closed fo r 10. months and re­
opened as a powerless body. 
W iib  habeas corpus arid the  con­
stitution set asicie, le ft  and right 
w ere polarized. M a n y  m ilita n t  
leftists w ent underground to 
wage an arm ed struggle arid a! 




W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  The  
U.S. Suprem e Court M onday  
snared W illia m  L. M axw ell 
fro m  execution but did  not de- 
,,H,> tt’ e e'lnllenges to capital 
p u n i s h m e n t  his appeal 
presented
Th e decision gives M axw ell,
1 ro ll SALE
canvas, heart, iiio jacketH, 70 h.p. motor, r a p e , , a ch an ce to a ig u c  in 
Uino small motor, very good condition, low er coui't th at the sen tence  
Sell or may consider properly, '•'o'oj cannot bo carried  out because
I phone 7 6 3 - 3 5 0 7 ,________________ ' opponents of cap ita l punishm ent
in FOOT INBOARD, MOTOR iiEMi ^cj-c j^ept out o f the jury box.
' T I.o M » x w d l c o  reached n«-
1 -  now $1095. Vernon Marina, oknnn- tloiial prom inence bfecausc It be­
gan Lake, John stann, .512-3154, ca m e a pivotal test of the w ay
1 IMMACULATE 15 FOOT CRKSTHNEii, thc death  p en a lly  Is adm inls 
nnllionrd rnnaboul, eompleto with *8 U crcd  in tllC U .S. 
h,p. Mercury, conlrols, wlmlshlcld.^con- Hiir<n T Rtiiplc fits.I vcrllble top. sloepcretto seals. $13,50, JU.SuCO llu g o  I,. “ 'UCK OIS
I Telephone 760.2971. i i |so iitcd  ill M onday’s doclskm  as
121 I'T, CABIN citmsF.il. .SLEKF.s 4. U'c (11(1 in J 'u 'c, 1968, when the 
I diesel motor under 200 hours, Eeonoml-1 eoul’t. ru led  that pel .sons cx- 
rai and safe lamiiy honi. Main 47. prc.ssiiig gen era l eon.sdlentlous 
Kelowna Yacht Club. Sale or trade (or'
I properly. Telephone 7#3.4102, U
14 FOOT IlUNABOtn'. 35 H.P. iOHN-
Ison electric, trailer, skin, lour, Jackets 
and tarpanllno. Good condlllon. $7001 
I or nearest oKer. Telephone 1
alter 5|(10 p.m,
2'l FT. CAbIn ClttllSER WITH TWIN 
motors. Open to oHers, Will, lake] 
trades. Can be seen at 409 ('edar Ave,
For Inlormailon lelepliono 762,113.53 or I 
762-7537. ________________ S'*'
i'TYwiVoi) RUNABOUT, COMI’l.l-ri'E I 
with 30 h.p, motor, steering con|ro|s, 
electrlo Sturt nnd Irsller, Olirrs? Trie- 
phone 763-1134. , 362 1
20 KTr,oi:ASTBON CIUMHiat, 150 U.F.
Mercrnlier meter, with 4 wheel Irnller, j 
Very good eonditlon. Telephone 763-3792.
2641
scruples against the death pen 
a lly  could not au tom atically  be 
kept off juries in capital cases.
■The decision said M a x w e ll’s 
death sentence could not stand 
If  opponents of capital punish­
m ent w ere a rb itra r ily  barred as 
ju rors , but M a x w e ll did not 
raise the Jury issue in the three 
federal courts tha t have consl- 
clered his appeal.
Therefore , the Suprem o Court 
sent the case back to federal 
distric t court in Arkansh.s for 
re-cxnm inatlon.
M a x w e ll was sentenced to 
death in 1962 for the rape of a 
35-ycar-old H ot Springs, A rk ., 
white woman.
C USTO M  R E G IN S
Th e custom of sending Valen­
tine D a y  mis.slvcs begun about 
1400,
N O W  IS  P A S T
A ll th a t is now in the past 
Signs of the’ change began to ap­
pear. soon a fte r the m ilita ry  
overthrew  t  h e leftis t-c iv ilian  
governm ent of President Jo a lo  
G oulart in 1964. Th ere  w ere  
massive arrests ' aiid purges. A  
circ le  of governm ent repression 
followed by violent reaction be 
cam e ft w ay o f life . .
The sym bolic turning point 
cam e w ith , the , kidnapping of 
U.S, Am bassador C. B urke , E l 
b rick  last Septem ber. The m ill 
ta rv  governm ent reacted by res 
loring the death  penalty.
The v io len t period actually  
begui) b(!fove 1964, w ith the no- 
lorioiis aclivltloH of the Death  
Squad. This  v ig ilan te  group, be­
lieved m ade up of policem en, is 
hold responsible for an esti­
m ated 1,000 executions tn the 
last deeadc. M ost victim s were  
known crim inals  but. some left- 
isto charged there w ere political 
rissasslnalions as well.
Then ctunc' the Coinm unlat
D E A T H  B Y  T O R T U R E
Some of the terroris ts  have  
been shot, others arrested , and 
of these sonie are reported  to 
have been tortured and a few  
even k illed  as a resu lt o f tor­
ture. Several soldiers and po­
licem en have been shot and 
killed.
th e  B razilian  governm ent de­
nied this month that, there, were  
tortures in B raz ilian  ja ils . The  
denial was m ade in the present 
tense and m ade no reference to  
the past. ''
The Catholic Church Is, the 
largest organized body th at has 
taken a stand against political 
violence, The bishop of the Sao 
Paulo State town of R ibeirao  
Proto excom m unicated a secu 
r ity  chief who was accused of 
to rtu rin g  an im prisoned nun.
E a r ly  last year the B razilian  
Bishtips’ Conference urged "the  
quickest possible re tu rn  to dem ­
ocratic ru le ,”
The church has cited specific 
cases o f tortures of clergym en  
and toym en In ja ils .
a v io lent election th a t D a h o ­
m e y ’s a rm y  ru lers annulled*
In  a compromise, M ag a  was  
m ade firs t chairm an o f a th r e e - , 
m a n  commission, each holding  
the office and title  of president, 
but taking tw o-year turns a t  
being top m an.
D etached observers call the  
com prom ise a joke. B u t D ahom - 
eyans e a r  n i n g an average  
y e a r ly  incom e of $71 don’t  a ll  
th ink i t ’s: so funny, /
T h e ir m onthly salaries and a l­
i o  w  a n c e s total about $2,000 
each, adding up to around seven 
tim es w hat the las t president, 
E m ile -D e rlin  Zinsoii, cost. E a ch  
has a personal cabinet and a 
crack a t  packing friends and  
relatives into a c iv il service a l­
ready costing in salaries ttvo- 
thirds of D ahom ey’s $32,000,000 
y e a rly  budget.
C O TO N O U  (A P ) —  Th e  little  
West A frican  nntion o f Dalio  
mey had so much trouble elect­
ing,a president it  ended up with  
throe of them.
Something drasUc was nccos 
sary to h a ll w hat threatened to 
bo h mhssncre-seoession pattern  
along tlic lines of N ig e ria . M ore  
than n dozen southei'iiers were 
killed in northern D ahom ey last 
month us they fled back home.
N orthern  arm y  leaders throutr 
ened secossiori if H u b ert M aga  
were Hot ijrcsidenl. H e was one 
of three form er rulers to get an 
inoonclusivo num ber of votes In cers and triide unionists,
F O R M E R  T E A C H E R
M ag a is a 44-year-old fo rm er 
teacher overthrown in 1963 by  
officers who Charged h im  w ith  
gross wastefulness. .
W ith  h im  now are  Sourou-^MI- 
gan A pithy, 57-year-old leader 
of the Goun people, and Justin  
Ahomadegbe, .53, of Fbn T r ib a l 
ro ya lty  from  Abom ey.
E ach  oit the politicians com­
m ands u n d i s p u t e d  loyalty  
am ong separate ethnic groups.
Analysts point out tha t irtost 
of D ahom ey’s troubles are  tied  
to quarre llin g  among the three.
I t  was decided th e ir dec is io n sr 
m ust be unanimous, D ahom ey- 
nns are  w aiting to see how that 
works.
P 0 1 i t i c  a 1 log-rolling takes  
place fa r-fro g i the 2,500,000 p e o -, 
pie, scattered in urban streets f  
and bush villages, M ost live  
precariously on scant crops and 
m eager earnings.
L ittle  has been done in the 
decade of independence to im ­
prove llid ir lot, b u t they m ain­
tain a status quo.
Dahom ey lives on handouts 
from  Fran ce  and duties on Im ­
ports. N early  three tim es nS 
much is im p o rte d , as exported. 
Th ere  has been some im prove­
m ent in the palm  crop and tho, 
nalm  oil industry, D ahom ey’s 
maln.stay, but economists say it  
w ill lake more than that.
W estern dlplom nts note In­
creasing in leresl by leftist clc- 
riicnts nnd growing activ ity  by 
I,ho Soviet embassy to enlist 
young, (ilssnlisficd a rm y  offi-
13>» FOOT ALUMINUM BOAT, 7% 
h.P. motor with nmIroU »nd Irnllor. I 
I Complete' outllt. Apply »t 851. Cmlr.ill 
Ave. 2841
wiiTi: TAKE YOuir~B()AT AND I
motor »« (nil down pnymont on « I 
new Hire" Iwiroom. (nil h««eiiicnl honiii I 




S E V E N T Y -F IV E  C E N T S  (75c) O ver 20 m otors to  choose fro m  | 
in coin* (no staitips,'- please) . . .  prlctNl n$ low as $.50! 
for each p iittc m —add 15 cent* K IN G F IS H E R  M A R IN A  
for each pattern  for first-class n<.ach Ave., Peaehland 767-22981 
m ailin g  and special handling. 2 8 5 1
O ntario  residents add 4c sales 
lax . P r in t p lain ly S IZ E . N A M E , >♦« >« 5$ M l’-Ai-krvnirCQ CT-vi ir- Mils* 6tio|or with irsiter »nd »f<r««orli>< IA D D R E S S  qnd S T Y U i. NUjVi. T,|,phnn* TM25M. w-2 l
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M A R T IN , e ,n c  of T Ik ; Kelowna 3im  w 74I4v«j «vtni,>».
n m i  M, w., Jortmto. iyi,,,aon»
B ig, new spring-sum m er p a t- | $ u » »  oykma. w. Th, r .  s. no
te m  coupon. 50c In s tan t Sewing I i |  front loni, a#*
[look aew today, w ear tom orrow , | t«* $ito, » i
I I .  Instan t Fashion Book — ~  --------------------------~Z7ZZ~
w hal-to -w ear answers, accca-l ron4m«n i m  »i w i nmv
•ory , f ig iiie  Ups! Only f l .  a i*. m  tetepsann
’ ■ 'A '
the 5"’dimenstQn
i m
/iFBffablf) I n  4 0 a t .  A  g a llo n fu g * .
5th gr^at taste in the Jack Wines Family. 
li/iadQ from B.C. blackberries and blueberries. 
Try U sopn! You'll lovo it! b y
T h i*  a d v a ru * 4inri«qt ia  n o t put»M»n*o 04- Oiapuiyod toy t h *  U ^ u o r  C o n tro l O oard  o r  toy U i*  O o v '#rnro*n l o f O n u a h  C o iu tn b i*
f e « w TfF-
5 5 3 3 j l6 r
j^ B E llE V E  IT  O R  N O T By Ripley
' / ' •  :■
^ p m  K u n s H c u R R B tc y
QMSISTEO OF IRON BAtSS 
tACH 2  K M T LON(t AHl> 
W etm N S ABOUT AfOQNO
f i iw « ,T b (a s ,i  
OH MOiOBKOeinm 
H IS  SON lUCHAlSD y»&  BORN 
W  W m m O C W BBt H  1840 
H IS  GRANDSIH J E m  VMS BORH 
M  w a rn  o c w sm fA im s  
A W  lA C B  m s  m e  FJKSTBO RII 
SOTT M H /S  f ^ f L Y
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^  ‘T o think I actually picketed along with him for a  
, shorter work week a t the office.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS  
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K  Proposition H .S (> t\ip a  
1,1, Palm leaf Kdf hall
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18. R oad— — matlnn
ao, Avoided 1 9 ,
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wuUed
30, In jury  
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34. Little
demons 
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D A I L Y  C f lY r x O Q L ’O T E — il lp r e 's  h o w  to  w o rk  I t :  
A  X  Y  D  I .  n  A  A X  R  
Is D o n  (» V  E  I, I. o  w
O n * le tte r simply lU nds for another, In Ihts sample \ \% 
need for the three L'a, X  for the two O's, elr. .S|n;*le li l lc i- ,  
apostrophe*, the lenjith and forniatiori of t|,( wuids ei.t * i 
hints. Each day the code letters are dlffereii'..
A  Cr}p|o|:rain quotalton
r  n  n  N  T  L  V 7. V  r  t  r  v  p  q  o  . r  r: t* it i;
h x o  V K T P T C K  p g z  N H K V  P V i  P -  
V  N R V 111’ p y  O , -- y  n  Y P K Y il I. O ri
YeaMrAay'a Ciyplo^tiele; T H K  IIK W A R D  O P  T I I F  C r X -  
K R A L lS N t r P A  llIiU iK liT E .N T , lU  T  C O M M A .\l ■, ( , L l \ i ; i ;
. W'KNDXIX HOLME3
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
What-And What Not- 
To Do For Snakebite
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A  B E A U T IF U L  b u t  d im -w it t e d  b lon d e, n a m e d  a s  corre­
sp o n d e n t in  a  d iv o rce  case , w r ig g le d  in  h e r  c h a ir  u n d er  
a  r igorou s cro ss -ex a m in a tio n . “A h  h ah ,” th u n d e r e d  th e  
wrife’s  la w y e r . “Y ou  a d ­
m it  th e n  th a t  y o u  sp e n t  
a  w e e k e n d  a t  a  m o te l  
w it h  th is  m a n .” “I  g u ess  
I  d id ,’* sta m m ered  t h e  .
. n o w  th o r o u g h ly  flu stered - 
N )lo n d e , “ b u t i t  w a sn ’t  m y  
fa u lt . H e  d e c e iv e d  m e  
c o m p le te ly . H e  to ld  th e  
c le r k  a t  t h e  recep tio n  
d e sk  X w a s  h is  w ife .”
U o to rls ts  w ho complain 
about tra ffic  jam s in the  
U .S A . ju s t don’t  know how  
.lucky th ey  O K — that is, in  
comparison w ith  harassed
auto-owners in  B rita in . The English have 59 vehicles fo r  every 
m ile  o f road against only 26 in o u r country. N ot only are English  
roads sparse, b u t the g reat m a jo rity  are narrow, winding, and 
outdated. Poet G . K . Chesterton m aintained angrily th a t they had  
been la id  ou t b y  “a  ro lling English drunkard.”
SAMPTTSKimJFS!
L  “W ho is th a t  bedraggled beggar tottering over there ?” 
**n ia t’s the head o f a  government economics comm ittee who  
p u t  bis theories to a  practical test in  the stock m arket.’*
2 . She: “ T il  have you know  I 'm  a  woman: nature's crowning  
piece o f architecture. And you ?’*
H e : *T m  a  buUdtng inspector.'V 
e  1970, b r  Beimett Cerf. Distributed by King Teatures Syndleata
By George C. TuoitCMn. SI.D.
D e a r D r . Thosteson:
Could you g ive m e thd correct 
procedure fo r a  snakebite?—  
M rs . J .T .
I f  a doctor is not a v a ila b le :
1—  Keep the v ic tim  quiet. Ac­
tiv ity  spreads the venom.,
2—  Apply a cinch, or pressure 
band, t ^ e e  to  six inches above 
the bite. Some purists object to  
calling  i t  a tourniquet, as the  
in ten t Is not to shut o ff a il 
bloed flow las  w ith a severe 
w ound). But use a belt, rope, 
scarf, o r w hatever is handy, 
draw ing  i t  tigh t enough to  shut 
o ff circulation in the  veins 
w hich, genera lly  speaking, are  
closer to the surface than the 
arteries. You don’t w an t to shut- 
off blood flow  to the bitten ex­
tre m ity ; you do w ant to  re ta rd  
the re tu rn  c ircu lation , in  the 
veins and lym p h , fro m  spread­
ing thiough the body-; Lessen 
the cinch fo r a  m inute or two 
out of each 15 m inutes.
3— C utting the skin a t  the site 
of Uie bite, sm all cuts an cigthth  
to a quarter-inch long, promotes 
bleeding, and washing out some 
of the venom. S terilize  the 
knife  by holding it in a m atch  
flam e  or w iping it  w ith  alco­
hol. W hisky or gin w il l  do.
4— Do not give whisky or any 
alcoholic d rin k  to the v ic tim .
5— R em ove venom  by gentle 
squeezing and suction. Snake­
b ite  kits contain suction cups 
fo r this: or you can suck the 
wound and spit out the venom , 
(B u t not i f  you have an open 
wound in the m outh, o f  course.)
6— Take  the v ic tim  to  a doctor 
or hospital. C a rry  h im  to the 
car. I f  he has to w alk; have  
him  do so slowly.
Poisonous snakebites, if 
treated  w ith in  two hours, have  
a good prospect of less severe 
reactions. ■
When m edical care is reach­
ed, the “ three A ’s” are  the es­
sentials: an liven in ; antibiotics: 
anti-tetanus injections.
Application of ice or cold com­
presses is not recom m ended.
A laska, H a w a ii, and M aine  
are  the only states w ithout ven­
omous snakes. I ’m told. In  gen­
e ra l, rattlesnakes, copperheads, 
and cottonmouths account fo r 90 
p er cent of the bites. The sm all 
but dangerous coral snake is in 
the Southeast and Southwest.
F o r non-poisonous snakebites 
— these are  usually harm less  
and appear m ore as scratches  
sim ple cleaning of the area  is 
all that is  necessary.
Prevention: w ear high boots 
and heavy trousers. And don’t  
probe under logs, in rock piles, 
and such places w ith  bare  
hands.
C a rry  a snakebite k it ; in 
known snake areas.
D  e a r  D r . Thosteson: M y  
m other who lives w ith  us re­
fuses to d rin k  our w a te r until 
it  has been boiled. W e have ex­
trem ely  hard  w ater. She be-
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U B I E B . m S D ., J U N E  1 0 ,1 9 7 0  D A Q E  I I
E E
7 W  TO TWe OP
eWU<TA/ZAm. S A V M H  A tV  B & C K
%JOâ A 
t^ B e rzr..
ifS fip fru e sP W B Te tfA L O p r <»
' ABM TJ7V AtVf>/7AW A WATC// \
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lieves the m inerals  w ill coat her 
intestines, m uch as m inerals  
fo rm  in  the teakettle  ?tnd v^ater 
pipes. Is  she r ig h t ' ; he feels 
that the m edical c.’ u'cssion w ill 
soon “ discover”  ih is .- I.W .
N o , she’s wrong. H e r innards  
are  riot lik e  the bottom  of a te a ­
kettle . T h e y  keep moving and 
carry in g  everyth ing along.
I t  m a y  not do any good, but 
you m i ^ t  ask h<ar whether she 
acquires a “ m inera l coating” on 
her skin fro m  tak ing  baths in 
hard  w ate r.
D e a r D r . Thosteson: A  friend  
advised m e  about a new pro­
cess fo r rem oving scars from  
the face which is widely used 
in Europe. I t  involves rem ov­
ing the top layer of skin and  
w aiting  six w e e k  until a new  
la y e r replaces it. I  have sev­
e ra l conspicuous chlckenpox 
scars. D o  you th ink this pro­
cess would benefit me?—M rs. 
A .L .B .
Sounds like “ skin-planing,”  
which isn’t  confined to Europe, 
but has been in use for years  
here. I t  is fine, for re la tive ly  
superfic ia l scarring. Us lim ita ­
tion is tha t it  can ’t correct p it  
ting. See a derm atologist o r a 
plastic surgeon, but don’t be 
disappointed if  he .says this pro­
cess w on’t do much for you.
D e a r D r. Thosteson: I f  bub­
ble bath is used every tim e in 
a ch ild ’s bath, w ill it  cause a 
u rin ary  infection? I  have been 
told th a t it  m igh t.—S .M .
I t  can cause DTitalion in the 
genital region, not necessarily 
urin ary  trac t infection. But 
irr ita tio n  can open the w a y  to 
infection if  any h arm fu l germs 
invade the same area. Or the 
irr ita tio n  51one can be associat­
ed w ith  a burning sensation on 
urination.
N ote to M rs. B .W .: Th ere  is 
some indication th a t there is 
a s ligh tly  greater risk, when 
taking the b irth  control pills, of 
developing phlebitis (in flam m a- 
tion of veins); and your doctor, 
re ly ing  on the percentages of 
safety, therefore told you* to  
stop using “ the p ill” . W ith your 
past h istory of phlebitis, I  would 
have told you the same thing.
Ntr uivuB '̂ /*/u>uuvu.-nnkM
N
f SORRY, T I  WAS HOPING TO HAVE A FEW DIWS WITH 
V.PIRIS/ \O0,P£PPER,Birr'lWVESPOtl,EPlTALL 
BY GETtlKQ.’raOUBLE SHOOTlRS U07EP . 
BY 385 BLOCK INPUSTRIES,
ARE VOO ASLEEP, CHlP?.«EVIDENTL'f Sa 
HOW 1 CAN TELtYOU IN CONFIDENCE, 
fAR.SAWER,TWT CHIPLY'S GRAND­
FATHER IS HO LONGER THE ASTUTE 
BUSINESS GIANT PEOPLE THINK.
IK'S BECOAIE ARECUISÊ SEKIUE, 
AND SUSPICIOUS OF-niB VERY 
PEOPLE HE SHOULD TRUStHOT 
EVEN HIS GENER/i MANAGER 
CAH SEE HIM. THE OLD GENTLE- 





DAGWWOO, QUICK, C A U -» 
UP YOUR HOUSE AMO SEE IF 
YOO'RE AT HOME
b u t ; BOSS, I'M  H E R E *-  
W HAT MAKES YO U  THINK  
I'M  A T H O M E ?
BECAUSE I  u u s r  •
READ YOUR R G U RES } ‘ '
ON THE FR IDLEY  
C O N T R A C r
<
IF Y O U  W E R E H ER E ,; 






M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  Cana­
dian Im p e ria l B ank of Com­
m erce reports net profit of 
$19,024,722 or 54.6 cents a share 
for the six months ended A pril 
30, com pared w ith  $16,579,881 or 
47,5 cents in the same period 
last ye a r.
Gross r e v e n u e  was 
$387,775,092, up from  $299,467,846 
a ye a r ea rlie r. Gross expend!* 
tures w ere  $316,150,370, up from  
$244,287,865.
JULIE... I’M AGAMBIER. A LAWYER 
HAS TO BE, SOMETIMES. HE GOES 
BY THE FACTS, SURE -  BUT DON'T 
EVER FORGET INSTINCT 
PIAYS ATREMENPOUS PART.
HE STUDIOUSLY STUDIES THE FACTS... 
WEIGHS THEM... RESEARCHES... CHECKS
...rechecks.mAnpthen instinct
TAKES OVER AND HE
GONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Master’s 
IndiTidual Championship Play)
W est dealer.
Both sides vulnerable. , 
N O B in i  
4  A TO 9 2 
«  8 7 2 
♦  ■A7 
* (iK 8  4.3
. E A S TW E S T  
4  8 6 4 3 
V 9
4 Q 1 0 2  




e m p  i f
4 K 7  
V  10 5 4 
■ ♦ K J 8 6 5 3  
4 A Q  
S O U T H  
4 Q J 5  
■ V A K ( J J 6 3  
4 9 4  
, + J 7
The bidding:
Wciat N o rth  E n a t SonOt
Pa.s-a raR.s 1 4  1 4
Pa.‘i.s 2 4  P o 3 i 3 V
Paaa 4 V
bponing lend — two of d ia ­
monds. ' I
A cuebid of the opponenl'.s 
.suit Is an iill-pui’posp weapon 
that varies greatly in ineaniiig , 
depending on the c irc iim stu ii- 
ce.s In which i l  is used. I t  m ay  
signify inh 'iest in n gnmo or 
slam ; it m ay bo lond-dlrocting: 
il m ay be alm iriy a w ailing  bid 
to force partner 'to  reyenl his 
hand,
Consider NortlTs two diam ond  
bid r f te r  East opens w ith  a 
diam ond am i South overonlls 
with one, liea rt, N orth  has pas­
sed a hand that is n early  an 
opening bid arid he certa in ly  
wants to te ll partner the glad 
tidings by m aking  a strong bid 
of some kind,
A ra ise  to two , hearts.; or 
even three hearts, would not ac­
cu ra te ly  describe the nature of 
his hand, p a rticu la rly  the in ­
d iffe ren t tru m p  support. A 
jum p to two notrunip, with  
only one diam ond stopper is 
equally unattractive . The cue- 
bid is like ly  to do the job  best, 
since i t  forces South to reveal 
both the nature and strength of 
his ovorcall. '■
South is of course delighted  
to in v ite  a gam e by jum ping to 
Uirce , hearts, and N orth  nat­
u ra lly  bids four when he learns  
that South has very  good 
hearts.
Th ere  is not mucli to the 
play, provided South lakes the 
precaution o f following low  
fi’om dum m y on the diam ond  
load. E a s t wins w ith the king, 
but, w hatever he roUirns, 
South * makes ten tricks a fte r  
draw ing  trum ps and losing tlic 
spado, finesse to East.
I f  dec larer makes the iiils- 
tnke of going up wlUi the ace 
of diam onds nl trick one, he 
can bo defeated with proplir 
defense by E a s l-W c s l., A t oi,\e 
stage or rinotlier West would 
take the lead w ith  ii diamnncl, 
nt w hich point a d u b  re lu n i 
Ih iou gh  dum m y's king would 
put the contract down pne.
f I 'M T H IN K IN e l H O P eV O U  ' d g n 'T  m i n p  'M V f a c ;n s  
‘ YOUK' Fl-D O Rl J~~ 0
YOU M IGHT A S  W ELL  






Despite good s te lla r aspeet.s 
now governing personal re la ­
tionships, some reslrlellons are  
impo.'ied by o ilier mflueiiees: 
N oiab ly, a need for eare In nil 
eorrespondenee and eom niunl- 
rations ge i\e ra lly ; also in fin ­
ances, N e ith e r Is this a, goo<l 
period for launching new enior: 
prises,
FOR THE lURTIIO.AY
I f  tom orrow  Is your I 'ir th d a /,  
your horoscrtiM* presents a most 
in triguing outlook for the next 
12 inonlhs- especially where  
xoiir r tm ip a lio iia l iiiterest.s are 
eoiieerned. A ctually , you should 
have l)cen feeling the benefits 
of fine s te lla r infhiencea gov­
ern ing this area of your life  
for the p.isl inonlli but, w lu 'tlier 
III' not. \o u  w ill .-••e a defin ite  
uptiem i m .Ihine a ffa ir.’i d u rm g j 
.lii l \  esia-yiall;.' if >ou ('apU al-| 
,/c  iiu ,M)iii tnn.iie in igm allty  
a a 0 mgcmiii> Progressive  
ulc.is for .ols.oK'cm eiit w ill be | 
viell e m e r ta iiv d  rturing that 
m onih fa h o  in In 'e  O c to h e r '--
;',h I Oi l esiniiioing pi lit,! H ill
nil scd iin 'slige, Olla r ro,k1 , 
iicnods on the lob front: Kep | 
icm lx ’ i . late D e ie rn lfc i, pcxi 




’’ '■ :'Uir \I M O L L d
DAOCJ/ VIONT TB-L A 
STDF?V. WILL NICE MANS
t e l l m e a ;-----------
Most auspicious periods along 
fliia n e la l lines: The firs t three  
weeks of July, when you m ay  
l)c tile rcclirletil of an unex­
pected "w iiid fa H ” , the 6-weck 
period lM!glnnlng on Dec, 23 
Olid the onlirn montli of next 
M a rc h , Do he conservative m 
m aiiag lng monies for tlia  bal- 
once o f 1971), however and, 
above a ll, do not even consider 
siMiciilatlng In .In ly, AiiguBt, 
O elnber or Novem licr,
On the personal score, you 
w ill find Hint your most pro­
pitious periods for le rilim en lu l 
In leri'sts w ill Ineludo Uie week ! 
between now and Aug. 15 (w iln ' 
this m onth oulatnnding! l, Octo­
ber, la te  Decem ber, F e lK iia ry  
and A p ril; (or trave l; Ju ly , Au­
gust, early  Octotn'r and Uie 
first O hree motUlis of 1971, If  
care fu l to avoid Irie jlon  in close 
Circles during the f ust  three 
w eek* of Decem ber, jo u  should 
find your dom ealic conconis 
unusually scroll'' lor m ost of 
the forthcom ing year,
A child born on this day w ill
I m' nido'.M'il v,Ph ilu' l.denis le  
(p a ic tl lo s u a c e d  a.s a lo m -  
IKJscr, educator or w rite r  - 
cspen n ilv  m ailv of lUc com- 
muniCBliona m edia.'
G ftr , H i ’ A  s w i n g i n g  \  
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O T T A W A . (C P ) S a lM  
a re  d r o p i^ g  even in  the  
business, the annual 
're p o rt o f th e  Rc^ral C ana* 
d ia n  M in t  tabled in  the  
Com m ons *niesda3r sbovirs.
! T h e  m in t’s num ism atic  
section reports th a t its  1909 
sales o f uncirculated > coin ‘ 
sets w e re  the  lowest since 
“ 1962.
C ollectors and d e a l e r s  
p icked  up 326,000 sets in  
*1 9 6 9 , com pared  w ith  522,000 
.^n 1968—th e  60lh anniver­
s a ry  o f the  m  i n  t  — a  n  d
962.000 centennial sets in  
1967. '
T h e  p e a k  year fo r  coin 
s a l e s  was 1965, when
2.904.000 sets were sold.
T h e  m in t sold $537,315 in
s ilv e r do lla rs  in  1969. Values  
’o t o th e r coins ran g ed  to  




O T T A W A  (C P ) -  R e versa l of 
a  sharp  A p ril increase in food 
prices brought (tie consum er I 
p rice  index down one-tenth of! 
a il index poin t last m onth to ! 
129,6 fro m  129.7, 1
A  finan ce  departm ent spokes­
m a n  described the announce-1 
m e n t b y  the Dom inion B ureau  
o f S tatis tics  Tuesday as good 
news in  a ll  respects.
N o t on ly  did  food prices dec­
lin e  b u t o th e r sectors o f the  con­
s u m e r p ric e  index behaved w ell 
-w ith  the exception o f housing 
- ^ n  a  seasonally-adjusted basis 
com puted  b y  the finance depart­
m e n t.
A  m e m b e r of th e  federal 
pVices and incomes comm ission  
also said the index decline re ­
flec te d  some success in  talking  
in d u s try  in to  holding prices 
dow n.
'T h e  commission now  is get-1 
fiihg re g u la r  reports fro m  whole­
sa lers and reta ilers  showing 
th e ir  com pliance w ith the  yards­
t ic k  o f holding price increases 
b flo w  cost increases. P ro fit  
m a rg in s  a re  being squeezed.
jD BS rep orted  that food prices  
declined  nine-tenths o f one p er 
cen t la s t m onth. They had  risen  
eight-tenths o f one p e r cent in  
A p ril. 'The over-all index last 
m on th  w as 3.8 per cen t higher 
th a n  in  M a y  last y e a r . This is | 
th e  sm alles t 12-month increase] 
since F e b ru a ry , 1969. i
B u t housing costs continued to 
ris e  la s t m onth , and w ere  five  
p e r cen t h ig h er than a  y e a r ear- 
S e r.; . ' |
’ O ffic ia ls  describe th is  sector j 
o f th e  o v e r-a ll index as the  
slow est one to  react to  low ered  
hosts. H ig h  interest rates on 
m ortgages a re  qu ick ly  reflected  
in  new  house prices, b u t low er 
ra te s  a re  slow in m oving  the] 
in d ex  down.
Critics Are King 
To Tuesday's
S T R A T F O R D , O nt. (C P ) -  
W ith  fe w  exceptions, critics l l  
w e re  k in d  Tuesday to  the S t ra t - ' l  
fo rd  F e s tiv a l opening p e r fo rm -1 
ance o f T h e  School fo r  Scandal 
b y  18th-century English' p la y ­
w rig h t R ich ard  Sheridan.
S e vera l pronounced i t  the h it  
o f the season, and the  season is j 
ju.st tw o days old.
, W h a t th e y  said:
Stewart Brown, II a m I I t o n | 
Spectator: T h e  School fo r Scan­
d a l stood revealed as a savory | 
m orsel, a grade-A, first-class- 
honors, c o m ^ y  h it th a t should I 
b e  a box-office sm ash fo r the] 
c o n firm ed  and uncoiifirm ed the­
atre -goer.
Peter B e l l a m y ,  Cleveland | 
Plain Dealer: I t  w ould  entice a 
graven  im ag e to p r o l o n g e d ]  
lau g h te r. (The screen scene)
. . . is a comedy triu m p h .
Jacob Siskind, Montreal Ga- 
aette: H ow ever you  m ay d isa -j 
g ree  w ith  M ichael Langham 's ] 
conception o f School fo r Scan­
d a l, you cannot bu t be capti­
va ted . . . . Thli) is not a show] 
th a t w ill plcasd e v e r y o n e ,  
though it  w ill certa in ly  entertain ] 
most.
H e rb e r t W h ittaker, Toronto | 
G lobe and M a lli . . .  A  metlcu-1
Ions, Impeccable and entirely  
(Id lid ous  production. . . .  I t  |
holds ns rap t, wins our laughter 
and  m akes its |x>inl wHIi the 
n im e  kind of im|>act tha t it 
m ust have )\nd o rig in a lly  at 
D ru ry  Lane.
William Glover. Tlie Asso-! 
elated Press: , . . l l i e  School] 
fo r Scandal is iMillsIjed up w U h ' 
Iroldly fresh cleverness, , , . 
M u c h  of the coiicept’ti effective -1  
pc|5s results because innovation 
^ncnk8 subtly Into the perform -
nncc.
Klllot Norton, Boston Record- 
Amerleau: In  this Canadton 
show . . .  the principals, fictlng 
a t the top of their bent under 
M ic h a e l Langham ’s inventive  
fllrcc tlo n , (the screen scene) Is 
ns fresh ly  hmny ns the newest] 
N e ll Sim on prank.
Hijack Attempt 
Foiled By Crew
D O E I i f f i
3  D A Y S
THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY
Women's W ear □
L a d ie s ' B ra s
Fibre fill or ploi 
loced, white ond colors. Sires 32-38.
L a d ie s ' S lip s  an d  V s  S lip s
i r  fill r l in styles, some styles attractively
..............  Sole V l
Nylon and cotton, with loce or plain.
Block or white. Sires 32-49. Sole 2<o.$5
L a d ie s ' S lip s  an d  V i S lip s
Nylon tricot in different styles, some with lace 
trim. Block, pink and white. Sires 32-40. Sole
In’o voriety of styles, some with loce trim.
. Sole V fc
L a d ie s ' G ird le s
 U 
Block and white. Sires S-M-L.
L a d ie s ' B rie fs
Nylon ond ornel with clastic leg. Blue, pink, ft O '!  
green and white. Sires S-M-L. Sole " f o r
L a d ie s ' B rie fs
Bond or elastic leg, plain colors 
or prints. Sizes S-M-L. Sole 3  ,o.$1
L a d ie s ' Shorts
Jomoico ond short length in stretch nylon. Blue, green, 
brown, yellow, white and navy. ft Q E
■ f t  f o r ip wSizes 10-16. Sole
L a d ie s ' Scooter Sets
Pretty cotton prints in several different colors. , © Y
Sole' V ISizes 8-18 .
L a d ie s ' Fa sh ion  Sh irts
Permanent press with' double button cuffs with long 
shirt toil. Colors pink, blue, yellow, green $3
IOQ.% nylon stretch knit, white V-neck top with Q A  
.............. Sole V ®
and white. Sizes 32-38.
L o d ie s ' J o m o ica  Set
red or navy shorts. Sizes 10-16.
L a d ie s ' S leeveless B louse s
Permanent press, extra long sf 
Colors and prints. Sizes 32-38.
L a d ie s ' A p a c h e  Sh irts
Permanent press, roll sleeve 
brown, green and novy. Sizes 32-38.
Sole
hirt toil. ft - © ft
Sole ft for
, floral prints in © ft
--- --  Sole V W
L a d ie s ' Ja m a ica  and  T a n k  T o p
Matching set in double knit stretch nylon. Permanent
stitched crease. Navy, green, yellow, pink, © ft
Sole V ®and blue. Sizes S-M-L.
L a d ie s ' Sho rts
Jamaica and short length with motching sash, perma­
nent press. All colors and 2 , . . $ 5
florol prints. Sizes 10-18. bole
L in e n  T e a  Tow e ls
Gay stripes.
Size 20“ X 30".
2 4 “  X 3 6 " .
D lih Cloths;
Multi check.
Sole 3 .  for $ 1  
Sole 2  for $ 1
Solo ^  for
T ow e ls
At saving to you. 
Subs. Both
Hand. Sole 3 , „ 3 1
Sole 3  for $ 2
Foca Sole 5  for $ 1
T ow e ls
Both towels In solid shodes or 
Jacquard pattern. Generous size,
B o th  M a t  Set
2 piece both mot sets.
Foam backing. Assorted colors.
Show er C u r ta in s
Vinyl shower curtains,
Sizes 72“ X 72", Assorted colors.
Sole 2  for $ 3
Sole 2 for $5
B lanke ts
Viscose blenJ blankets. 
Assorted colors, Subs,
Solo, each $2  
Sole, each $ 3
Sole $1
Pillow  Protectors
Printed cotton pillow protectors.
Zipper closure.
C om fo rte rs
Cotton filled comforters, © ^
Cotton covering, Sole, each V * "
F lannelette  Sheets
Soft white flannelette sheets with pastel © ft
striped borders, Size 80x90, Sole, cocli
Em bro idered  P illow cases
Fine white cotton. © ft
Poly bogged. Sole, pair
Sheets
Fitie quality cotton sheets, while.
^ 2100. S o le *  for$ 5  54 x 76. Sole $ 3
80 X 100, Sole $ 3  Coses. Sole $ 1
M o t s
All purpose scatter mots. 
Multi-color. I Sole, each
Fashion Accessories I
AVARSAVV tnfuters) -  Police 
•rrested two arpard Poles w Ik ) ' 
tried to htjack a Poliah pnsacn-. 
Iter rdnne to Vienna Tueiwlay 
'«fftit, « i *  official news agency 
P A P  reported todaym J
It  said the two hljackera tried i 
(o forc« their way Into thg flli^it 
deck of A twin-engined turbo­




In fa n t s ' B la n ke ts
Receiving blankets 30 x 40 in.
Pink, white, blue ond yellow.
F lanne l D ia p e rs
All cotton flannel diapers. Easy to wosh—  
absorbent— 26“ x 26". Sole, doz.
Sole 3  for $2
$3
In f a n t s 'T - S h i r t s
Silk look ornel shirts. Permanent press. 
12-18-24 months.
In fa n t s ' C raw le rs
Gay floral printed cotton crawlers. 
12-18-24 months.
Sole . $ 1 :  
Sole $ 1
Sole $1
T o d d le rs ' T -Sh irt s
Boys and girls perma press short sleeve 
T-Shirts. 2-3x.
T o d d le rs ' T -Sh irt s
Permonent press fine combed cotton or ornel. Plain 
colors or checked with contrasting ft © ft
ft for V Wcrew neck and sleeve. 2-3x.
G ir ls ' Sho rts
Sole
M e n 's  Short P a n ts
Walker style pants, Korotron.
Colors brown, green and beige. Sizes 28-42. Sole
M e n 's  S o ck s  ^
Plain and fancy casual socks. © 9 .
In assorted colors, stretch sizes. Sale V  ■
M e n 's  Sw eatsh irts
Fleeced lined sweatshirts, short sleeves, ^ 9
crew neck, assorted colors, sizes M  and L. Sale V "
M e n 's  T -Sh irt s
White T-shirts with crew neck and © 9
short sleeves. Sizes S and M. Sole
M e n 's  H a nk ie s,
Cotton honkies with neat stitched hem. © <
6 in a package. Sole, pkg.
M e n 's  W o r k  Sh irts
Sole $ 2
M e n 's  W o r k 'P a n t s
F la sh lig h t  Batte ries
Imported "D “ size for general use.
4 batteries to pkg. Sale
Squ a re  D ish p a n
Plostic,
Sizes 13’/2“ X 13’/2".
2  pkgs. $1 
Sale $ 1
J
S a lt  and  Pepper Shoke rs
Cock O ' the Walk pottern.
M e n 's  L u n ch  K it
Workman's perma cose kit.
T h e rm o s Bottles
Sale, pr. $ 1
Sole 2  for $ 3
15 oz. bottles, with triple seal 
stopper, stondord neck.
Superior quality in fashionable styles, 
green only. Sizes 14V2-16’/2.
M e ta llic  Recipe  Box
Comes with paper index cords, 
ready to tronsfer your recipes.
Sole $ 2  
Sole $ 1
Superior quality fashionable styles.
’/2 Boxer cotton short; Greens, pinks, blues © $
Sole V Iond tons. 2-3x.
B o y s ' Sho rts
greens only. Sizes 30-40.
M e n 's  Sw im  Su it s
Small sizes only in an ossortment
Sole, each $3
C o ffee  M u g s
Imported pottery mugs. 
Assorted potterns. Sole 3  w $1
B am boo  T r iv it
Korotron short pant in blue, green or f t  © f t '
Sole ft fo rV Wbrown. 2-6x.
of styles and colors.
M e n 's  Boxer Sho rts
Sole, each $2
Package of six. Sole,- pkg. $1
B o y s ' Sho rts
Elostic waist bond cotton drill short. 
Green, blue and brown. 2-3x
Squoll, Jacke ts
For boys or girls 100%  nylon jackets. 
Water repellent and woshoble. 4-6x.
Sole $ 1  
Sole $ 2
Perma press, tapered, assorted plain colors, ft  © ft
Sole V  pr. V f t
L ig h t  Bu lb s
Inside frosted, stondord screw base. A  © |
Size 40 watt. Sole V  for V l 1
Sizes S-M-L-XL. A n g e l Food C o k e  P an
M e n 's  Boxe r Sho rts
Assorted plain anil foncy colors) 
in sizes S-M-XL. ;
Sock s
Boys 100%  nylon stretch.
Striped elastic top, 7-9 '/2 .
B o y s ' T -Sh irt s
Kelowna T-Shirts with Mourjtie design. 
Short sleeve. 4r6x.
Solb $ 1  
Sole $ 3
Sale 2 for $1
Sole $ 1
M e n 's  K n it  Sh irts
Short sleeves in a variety of colors and 
patterns. Sizes S-M-L.
M e n 's  D re ss  Sh irts
65 %  polyester, 35 %  combed cotton, perma press. Ploin 
colors of blue, brown and gold. 2  , 0 . 3 5
9“ X 4 V i"  deep. Aluminum.
T u rn tab le
13 V i "  diameter. Ideal space savers.
sandalwood color.
Sole, each $ 1  
Sale $ 1
K itch e n  a n d  U tility  Sheo rs
For meats and fish, for vegetables and salads, mog- 
notized tips, screw driver,
Sole
T -Sh irt s
100%  nylon T-Shirts. Bold stripes, 
pink, green, navy. Crew neck, 4-6x.
B o y s ' P an ts
Instant wear, permanent press pant. 
Wash it! dry it! wear it! 4-6x,
Sole $ 1  
Sole $ 2
Sizes 15-161/2.
M e n 's  Sport Sh irts
Assorted bright colors w 
print. Short sleeves, sizes S-M-L.
Sole
ith a Howaiion. ft , © E
Sole f t  for V ®
Sole $1
Long sleeve, permonent press, Apache shirt. © ft
Sole V f t
Spo rt Sh irts
 
Some zipper front closing. 3-6x.
B o y s ' Spo rt Sh irts
Short sleeve permanent 
ond cotton. Pastel shades. 4-6x.
2nd Debut:
In large 4 oz. bottle. CEF 600. Sole 2  , 3 7
lift bottle cops.
S n o k -P o k  P lastic
20 piece —  4 plates, mugs, knives, forks, 
spoons. Ideal for that summer picnic.
W a s te  Ba ske ts
Heavy duty, 44 quart size. ft © ft
Unbreakable polyethylene. Solo (t  for V ®
C a n iste r  w ith  C ove r
80 oz. capacity, © 1
pour spout. Sole, eoch V *
F ish  L ine
 press polyester ft © ft
Sole " f o r  V ®
Shaving Lather: Old Spice super smooth shove. © 4
Sole v l
Monofilament, V4 lb. spools. 8 lb., 10 lb., ft © ft  
and 12 lb. tcist, 500 to 950 yds./spool. Sole "  for V ®  :
Regular ond mentholated. W ic k e r  W a s te  B a ske ts
Body Sh irt
Permanent press lorig sleeve cotton shirt. White, © ft
, ..'Sole, V f t
Clairol Quiet Touch Heir Sproy
Decorator tint in blue and pink.
pink, yellow, blue. 4-6x,
Stretch S lim s
Machine washable nylon stretch pant. 
Blue and pinks. 4-6x.
G ir ls ' je a n s
Egg Creme Shoinipoo: Richard Hudnut, 
For normal, oily and dry hair.
Sola 3 for $2.
• Sole $ 1
Sole 32
Sole 2 for $5
Brut Febrcge:
For men. After shove/shower. Sole 31
Light weight cotton jeans. Elastic waist 2  ,.. 3 3
Sole $ 1 ,
The Bey Foaming Both Oil: In your favorite ft © ft  
frongronce. 3.3 oz. plastic container. Sole "  for V ®
bond. Faded blue. Sizes 4, 5 and 6. Sole
G ir ls ' Sho rts
Western style half boxer short. Yellow, blue, 
novy, natural. Sizes 4-6x.
G ir l s 'S h o r t s
Stretch shorts with holf boxer elostic , © |
waist, 4-6x. Solo V l
G ir ls ' T -S h irt s
Short sleeve and sleeveless in
Heir Rollers:
Brush and Snop-on.
Scope: Mouthwash and gargle, 
Giant size 12 oz. bottle.
Solo 3 for $2
, Sole ' $ 1
Toni Home Permanents:
Gentle, reg, or super. Sole 32
Round ond oval styles.
C o m p  C oo le r
Mode of light polystyrene foam. White. © J
Measures bpprox. 25“x15 "x l 4 ". Sole, each V ^
O ld  Pol T a c k le  Box
With one troy, A A
Measures 121/2" x 6 ’/2"x 5 ''. Sole, each V "
A l l -W e a th e r ’ O u td oo r L ig h t
Beautifully designed lightweight lantern. © A
Weatherproof switch, Complete with battery. Sole V ®
C.G.E. E lectric Kettle
Automatic shut-off. Wide, eosy-pour spout and com­
fortable handle. Nickel, chrome, © 1 A
2 quarts (K43). Sole, each V l M
Tampons:
Reg. and super. Pkg. 10. Solo for 31
Sole , 0 . 3 3
Sole $ 4
2  for $ 3
plain colors. 4-6x.
G ir ls ' P an ts
Ribbed stretch pant. Slim leg.
Blues, pinks and yellow. Sizes 7-14.
Sw eatsh irts
Long sleeve fleece lined sweat shirts.
Girls or boys. 7-14. S-M-L. Solo
Sh ifts
Woshn'n wear printed shifts. © 9
Zipper front closing, 7-14. Sole V "
G ir ls ' B lou se s
Roll-up sleeve permanent press blouse with come clean 
finish. Wear In or out. Ploin colors © ft
ond some floral. 7-14. Solo for V ®
G ir ls ' Pan ts
Pre-shrunk denim stove pipe jeon. © ft
Guaranteed washable. 7-14, Sole V "
G ir ls ' B louse s
Sleeveless body shirt In fine cotton. Permanent press. 
While and pastel shades In pink, blue, ^
Neat Hair Remover: Facial quo'ity, "cream hair © 9  
owoy the beautiful way". 4 oz. jar. , Sole V *
Aerosol Deodorant: Old Spiqe, "Mon-Power" ©-j 
protection you con really trust. Solo V ^
Hair Color; Born blonde, 11 lovely blonde ^ 2
Head and Shoulders Sjiompoo:
shades to choose from. Sole
3.4 oz. bottles; 2.4 oz, jars and tubes, Sole 31
Both Oil: Dasort Flower beauty both oil. © |
Moistens and rovltdilzes dry skin. Sole V l
M e n 's  C a su a ls
Cushioned "Leisure Tecods", Hygienic Insoles, Assorted 
styles, fabrics and colors, 9  © f
Broken sizes. Sole "  pr. V * .
W o m e n 's  C o su o ls
Popular "Funtreods" In nylon mesh. Wod(je heel, Asitd, 
styles In white and beige. a b *
Broken sizes. Solo V ®
W o m e n 's  C a su a ls
Boys' Wear
"Leisure Treads" in washable canvas. Flat and 
wedge heel. Assfd, colors. Sizes 5-10,
B o y s ' R u n n e rs
Solo 33
B o y s ' So ck s
Stretch oil nylon sock In 
assorted colors, Sizes 7-1 Sole 4  33
32
green, yellow, 7-14.
G ir ls ' 7 -1 4  Jeon s
Smart young casual jean, Fly front. 
Faded blue and grey, 7-14.
G irls* Sho rts .
100%  cotton in floral print. 
Permonent press, 7-14,
G ir ls ' So ck s
Sale (or $ 3  
Sole $ 3
B o y s ' T -Sh irt s
Cotton knit T-shlr 
front styles, ossld, colors, sizes 8-16, Sola
i ts in pullover ond button ft © C
lie ft f o r V ®
Populor' "Ooskel Master", rubber suction solo, Well 
constructed athletic shoe,
While and black, Sizes 3!-i-5. Sole V ®
M e n 's  R u n n e rs
Low cut “Stampoder". Full cushioned Insole and orch, 
While or block with controsting stripe, , A n
Sizes 6-12, Solo V ®
B o y s ' Sw im  Su its
Lostex swim suits in variety 
of colors, sizes 8-16; '
M is s e s  Sn ea ke rs
Sale 32
"Cruisers", in good wearing convos. Rubber treaded
oulsolei, Navy ond|iomo while. Sizes 11-3, Sole 32
Doycreir Suppan Hose: © ft
Nude lieci, colors white ond beige, Sole V "
Hyfo-WUf Nylens; ft  © ft
Asstd, ilylrs ond colors, Sole ®  (ir V "
Baycreil Ponly-Hote; Reg. ond npoque. Cniois, minuet 
oimI maple m reg, Novy, brown, © ft
peotl 01x1 ivory in opoque, Sdle V "
fashion Jewolery by Cofo; © 0
Nccklates, brooches, eorringi. Sole V 3
Women's AnMeta: Sportswear socks ft  © O
In dressy whrte, Sole "  pr. V *
He#4 Bangs: 100%  nylon, ft  © 4
100%  ilraich. (kxxf Qsst. of colors Sole ®  for V i  
Icarvm: FashMis obkx>g tcotves 2  , 3 1
Sifcich nylon, foncy stitch, turned down 2
P lastic  Ponts
cuff, Qssid, colors. Sizes 9-11,
Sole 2 for $3
Sole ft pr, $ 1
B o y s ' Sw eatsh irts
FJceco lined long sleeve iwcoishlrli, colors gold.
„\
novy, while ond green.
Sizes S-M-
B ^ y s ' T o p s  an d  B rie fs
Cotton athletic briefs ond 
undcrvesls, Irrokcn sizes.
Sole 2 (or $ 3  
Sole 3  for $1
Fabrics
Printed F lannelette
Many patterns to choose from.
\ividr, " ' ' , ' Solo ft yds.2 vh. , 3 1
4 -
Suit vinyl woterproof prints In while, blue, C  © |  
(link. Sires M-L-XL, Sole ®  for V "
B o y s ' Stre tch  Brie fs
Cotlor) knit athletic briefs 
in slruich Sizes 8-16, Sole 2  pr, $ 1
"[j^uDsorilsI^aii (itbmpan^
Printed Cotton
Idcol for dresses, blouses, 
 ̂oprons, c(̂ c, 36 " wkle,
D rope ry  F o b r ic i
Solo 2 ,.. 31
Pnnlfd droucry (obne, Sevrrol new ppllrim,
45 " wide.
iNconroBAno m a y  isro* Drajpary Fabrics
Printed drapery fobric, 
3 6 " wide
t i l e  B a y  I s i n o w s  t i n e  w a . y
Sole, yord 
Sole 2 vd t; 3 ^
STORF HOURS' M ONDAY TO SM U R O A Y  9 00 A M  -5 10 P M  NIGHT SHOPPING FRIDAY TILL 9 PM .
D rape ry  S q u a re s .
Discontinued (Kiiterns,
A pp ifix . I y il ro d i
lydf: * 
Sole, each 3 ^
a
